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u se , O in tm en ts and 

m uscles and jo in ts.

F or year  ’round  

com fort, i t  is  an e x 

c e l le n t  idea to  keep  

on hand, ready for  

Salves to  r e liev e  sore

Y±.\P \
Vr. <

B il l  in g  t h e  F a l l ,  w h e th e r  y o u  a r e  w o r k in g  in  t h e  
f ie ld s  o r  a r e  e n jo y in g  a n  .o u t in g  t r i p ,  y o u  s h o u ld  
h a v e  a  s u p p ly  o n  h a n d .  ^

HENRY H. FENN
‘Try the Drug store First,” |
m u  a t t 1 1 1  t i t  i  t t * T ^ ^ A* * * * * * * ^

/ A w

OPENING DISPLAY
. of the new

Fall Millinery
r  Yoiir iiisiiection of our |

offerings is especially invited I
Saturday, September Sth. , |

m il l £ r  s is t e r s  |

House Furnishings
We are now showing our.Fall lines of Furniture. Sec - 

our Springs and Mattresses, Dining Room Suites, Bed Room 
Suites, Living Room Suites, B reakfast Sets, Overstuffed 
Suits and House Furnishing goods or all kinds.

Crockery and Fancy China Dinner Sets and open stock. 
The largest line to select from.

School Supplies
Everything in school supplies.

Hardware
Hardware for everybody.
A m m u n itio n  of a ll kinds for the hunters.
Hardware of the best makes.

HOLMES & WALKER
Wc Treat You Right 

Phone 35

I'KMETERV ASSOCIATION
MAKtift AftNUAI. REPORT

In the annual report submitted by 
the secretary of the Oak Grove 
Cemetery Association, L. P. Vogel, 
total receipts for the year ending 

'September 1 are Hated as $2115,72. 
iM^borsemenls total $1696.81, with 

, eu h  on hand of .$419,91. InvestmOnts 
,/lh Liberty Ronds total $4850; in 
—..   ̂ *|, $i(Kpp> in Kempf

ip ,7B gW k»W l.# . 
:nM>nl» of *B8*I.W.

The annual m eeting of the Cemetery 
association w ill be held At the town 
ha!) on Saturday, Septem ber 6, a t 2 

'clock.

TILLAGE TAXES

TAX-PAYING TIME 
EXTENDED 30 DAYS

Council Considers Afrasures to Speed 
I'D Payment of VII!ag-«

T ax rs  Xow Due.

Less than  half th e ' taxpayers of 
the  Village of Chelsea have paid 
the ir taxes, according to the  report 
made before village council a t th e ir  
regular m eeting Tuesday evening, by 
Treasurer HindererT Approximately 
625 taxpayers are listed while only 
300 have rem itted. Tux-paying tim e 
should hnivi* expired Septem ber 1, 
but os has been the  custom hereto
fore, the tim e was extended by the 
council for an additional 30 days in 
order to  su it the convenience of c i ti
zens who have been negligent in 
making payment.

Among o ther m atte rs  brought be
fore the council Tuesday evening 

tha t of a sidewalk in  .front'" of 
the ,property  of ijaa. Daon. on W ilkin
son stree t. Sir. Dams presenting re 
quest for same. T h e -m atte r was re
ferred  -to the sidewalk com mittee, 
w ith favorable recommendation. Dis-- 
cusslbn o f a  prdjiosed sidewalk along 
property owned by Ur. G. W. Palm er 
also held the  boards for considerable 
tim e, no form a) action being taken. 
O ther sidewalks were mentioned as 
being needed in d ifferent sections of 
the village bu t. to date no petitions 
or requests have been form ally made 

council w ith the resu lt th a t  no 
definite, action could be taken. .

People outside the ■ village who 
w an t electric  tights- from village 
lines should “come into the  village” 
was th e  verdict, handed down by 
council as a whole, in answer to re
quest from  rural residents to  be al
lowed to  extend th e  Vine a t 'th e ir  

expense, the village to  furnish 
c u r re n t “This is a municipal p lant 
and we have no righ t to  extend ser
v ice  beyond municipal boundaries.” 
asserted Councilman Hummel in com
m enting  o h 't h e '’advisability of the 
proposed extension. “]>el them 
consc into the village if  they wont 
current,” said  Dr. Palm er, who vig
orously* opposed furnishing ■“Juice” 
ou tside-the village, lim its. The fac t 
tha t the municipal plant has been 
p re tty  much dependent, on village 
taxes for deficits in operating ex
penses and m aintenance-enter.'large
ly into refusal of council .to .extend 
lines to ru ral residents who do not 
share these-taxes, according to  com? 
mcni. made a t  the meeting, although 
i t  was also believed the village has 
no legal r igh t H o make th e  extend 
sion. ;

In 'p resen tin g  the- m a tte r  of the 
ditch im provem ent being considered 
by the  Township Board o f Lima 
township, known locally ns Mill Iinke 
D rain, A ttorney John Kalmbach ad- 
vised council to take steps to  prevent 
the improvement being m ade arid 
subsequent assessments being placed 
against yilliige property “ if  the  v il
lage of Cheisea is to  receive no good 
from the im provem ent/’ According 
to  the village attorney, th e  proposed 
im provement -will s ta r t  a t  the  \vest 
line-Of Lima'township* or at the  Rail
road culvert, • and  continue east 
through Lima township and the  v il
lage would be assessed a cost o f pe r
haps several thousand dollars with? 
out receiving any Of th e  benefits de
rived from th e  im provement. Tt was 
recommended th a t the  village e ither 
advocate the. im provement on th ru  
th e  village and receive some benefit 
from  a drainage standpoint, or op
pose the drain improvement^ as the 
application filed w ith . th e  ' county;
drain commissioner now states. I t  is 
expected a number from, here -will 
attend  the  hearing to  be held iiy the 
Lima township board a t  the  home* of 
M artin M erkel oh Friday of- th is 
week, at 2  o’clock in. the  afternoon.

No act ion- was taken on a communi
cation from the  Secretary  of S ta te  
concerning a report made to  him by 

s ta te  milk inspector who v isited  
Chelsea recently. U nsatisfactory 
conditions wfere siu'd to  be found ’in 
ih e  m ilk supply here, but explana
tion  of the unsatisfactory conditions 
offered by the vliiaec president and 
others served to s til l  any apprehen
sions th a t might have been felt 
through reading o f the s ta le  secre
ta ry ^  le tte r . No fault, was found 
w ith dairy products sold in the v il
lage proper.

Plans for the purchase and erec
tion of a new sign at the  intersection 
o f South Main and M-17 were pre
sented and approved by council. 
However, cm Wednesday morning 
perm its for right o f way for location 
of the sign was positively counter
manded by parties owning the. pro
posed s ite  and the probability o f the 
erection of the sign is not considered 
promising. Plans w ere presented 
and approved fo r small signs to be 
ported w ithin a radius of several 
miles o f Chelsea, (riving directions 
for reaching’ this village.

MASONIC MASTERS EXHIBITION TRAIN
STAGE BIG AFFAIR | COMING HERE SETT. 14

lliiiro Crmtd of Ylirmns, Eastern “S orrier 
S tars. Jlingle. in Picnic a t  North 

Imkc ou Labor Day.

W ith a crowd estim ated at neSrly 
three thousand people in attendance, 
the Masonic M asters Association of

Prosrrcvs Special,” H istori
cal Museum Train, Will Stop 3 

Hours lit CliNsea.

The schedule o f slops to be mode 
i th is  s ta le  by the “Service-Progress

W ashtenaw County staged a most on- -Special." the  big eleven-unit museum 
joy a hie event a t  N orth Lake Monday ] tra in  now tou ring  12.000 miles of the 
when, under the ir auspices. Masons i^eW  York C entral Lines has been an- 
from Michigan and other sta tes andjnounced at the  executive offices of 
te rritories, gathered there for th e i r < the Michigan Centra! Railroad at 
annua! picnic and barbecue. - • Detroit.

Six hundred and th irty -eigh t 31a- ‘ 
sons reg istered  during the day.
Among these were represented a 
large number of s ta te s  o f the union
and one from Alaska. Their Indies, 
members Of the  Eastern S ta r organi
zation, children and others made up 
the rem ainder of the crowd.

G athering at an early hour fes ti
v ities o f the day were carried thru 
•until la te  in th e  evening. '■Every
th ing  in the  way o f , entertainm ent 
th a t could be afforded was placed at 
th e  disposal of picnickers who ex
pressed th e ir  appreciation by en ter
ing enthusiastically  into .the contests 
and .other amusements. “Barnyard 
golf” held  sway during most of the 
day. a large num ber o f courts being 
laid out for the  occasion, g iv ing 'ev 
eryone a chance to t r y  th e ir  skill .at 
th is  popular sport. Trapshooting al
so furn ished en tertainm ent for 
marksmen present.

3ce ci cam, lemonade and “hot dog” 
stands were conducted by Eastern 
Star, organizations, they enjoying a 
heavy patronage during th e  day. 
Upward of $300 w orth of goods was 
sold by Olive Lodge, O. E . of
Chelsea.

Preceding presentation  of a  large 
silk  flag to  the  lodge having the 
largest percentage o f members pres- 
en tt, F rank T. Lodge, P ast Grand 
M aster of th e  Grand Lodge of Michi
gan. addressed the  gathering  from 
the  band stand ire th fccon ter of the 
grove. Ho congratulated the Mus
ters ' organization on the result .of 
the ir efforts and proceeded to  stress 
the im portance of g e tting  together 
in “God’s great- outdoors” for a fel
lowship and companionship not to be 
gained in  formal associations in the 
I«odge room and ar -formal- gather
ings. Mixing w it nnd humor .here 
and the re  during  his address he took 
his audience by storm  and amid a  
roar of applause advised bis audience 
to  go “on w ith the  barbecue.”

W ashtenaw Lodge, No. 5. of Dex
ter, was awarded the flog in re tu rn  
for having the  largest percentage of 
member? present. O ut o f a member
ship of 106 th e re  were 52 present, or 
nearly 50 per cent. Chelsea was sec
ond w ith  4 f  p e r  cen t present.

Sm ith’s band o f Chelsea furnished 
music a t  a  concert in  th e  .afternoon, 
playing from  1:30 until 5:30.

MlLLERSISTFiRS 
FIGURE IN ACCIDENT

The Chelsea Village taxes are nbw 
due and cin be paid at Htnderer 
Bros. Store every day except Satur
days.
H;-." <H$o H. Hlnderer,

7-m f . Treasurer.

Srdnn G«*t t1»? Occupant* to Bextpr
l'ienlc Monday Overturned in 

D itch, In ju ring  F ire .

Mr. ah3 Mrs. F rank  Quinlan and 
in fan t 'daugh ter o f  D etro it,' accom 
panied by-the Misses Mary, M argaret 
and Lena M iller o f Chelsea, narrowly 
escaped serious injury, if  not death, 
on Mohday, when j.ho sedan in  which- 
they. w ere  , r id ing  to  the Labor, D ay  
picnic given by the  m embers of St. 
-JosepK’s  parish a t  Dexter- was side- 
swiped b y a o p tb e r  machine and over- 
tu rned  into a  ditch.

.Mr.’ Quinlan was d riv ing .h is  car 
slowly and  was side-swiped by a car 
driven, by D r. Sweet o r 'D e tro it. Mr. 
Quinlan’s ca r was throw n in to  the  
ditch and tu rned  bottom  side up. 
while . Dr. Sweet’s  ca r had the  run
ning-board and fenders partly  torn 
fro m 'th e  body. The Quinlan car 
caught on fire from the leaking gas
oline b u t Dr. Sweet, who had slop 
ped his m achine and retu rned  to 
the overturned car, turned th e ' gft§ 
off heforc i t  had gained much head 
way. The heavy top of the Quinlan 
sedan saved the  occupants from  what 
m ight have been fa ta l results.

Mr. Quinlan had an ankle sprained- 
hnd received o ther bruises. Mrs. 
Quinlan had one of her knees injured 
and she received o ther minor bruises. 
Miss Mary M iller had a gash cut in 
her forehead th a t  required a  s titch  
to close and h e r  face and body quite  
severely bruised. . Misses M argaret 
and Lena M iller received numerous 
bruistfe on th e ir  shoulders and arms. 
The in fan t was the  only one in the 
Quinlan ear who escaped w ithout in 
jury.

Dr. Sweet assumed all responsibil
ity  for the  accident and gave the 
in jured  m em bers o f the sedan first 
aid trea tm en t a fte r  which they re 
turned  to  th e ir  homes. All of * the  
party  are recovering os satisfactorily  
as could be expected.

Chelsea is Included and the huge 
traveling  rmlroad exhibition will be \ 
here on Friday. Septem ber I f , opened . 
to nil visitors between 8:00 and 11:00 . 

: the forenoon. j
One hundred .years; of railroad | 

progress in the U nited S tates is j 
shown by th e  h istoric exhibits equip-? 
m ent and  priceless relics and models! 
contained in and m aking up the  j 
tra in , which shows rail development j 
and  its  relation to  industry  and sg rt- . 
cu lture. j

Engine “S000” . o f the Michigan ■ 
Central Railroad, representing the? 
Inst word in  modern freight eng ines.! 
hauls the tra in  on portions of the  
road upon which th is ' engine, the  
la tes t “Mikado.” for its'Vveight the} 
most powerful ire the  world, m a y ' 
operate w ith  safety . .

Famous “Engine 999,” the World’s 
F air engine, which s til t holds the un
equalled' speed record o f 112.5 miles 
per hour for. locomotives, -follows 
‘'No. 8000” and also hauls, the tr&sn 
where “No. 8000” eannot . operate. 
The ' DeWitt-GHnton engine and 
coaches o f 1831. the first New York 
Central Lines tra in  completes the 
h istoric group of locomotives with 
the Special.

O ther exhibits including the fam
ous W ariher W orking Engine Models 
showing every step  -in locomotive 
progress from  the  ea rliest and crud
est form s of the  17th Century to the. 
flyers of today. The W ariher Models 
are  entirely  hand-carved of wood, 
ivo'ry. bone and pearl, and are  said  
to  be the finest specimen^ of hand
carving in the  .world-as- w ell ns th e  
most accurate locomotive models.

Railroad moving p ic tu res showing 
handling of farm  products from the 
farm  to the consumer, including. 
New York City m arket and harbor , 
operations, are shown-from the tra in  
to 'erow ds ouLstne. -

One reel traces  M ichigan agricul
tura l products from Michigan thru  
to  New York, showing many Michigan 
scenes..

The v ita l im portance of the growth 
o f government- indebtedness and tax
ation. And its  alarm ing growth to  
everyone is' vividly illu s tra ted  in 
‘Mrs. Jariey’s Tax 'Works.” The 

''Tax Work?” consists of a series of 
s trik ing  p ic tu res in ; blazing colors 
which concisely te ll what the cost o f 
governm ent means to  the  individual.

The “Service-Progrfes Special” is 
being ,operated by th e  New • York 
C entral lanes *ih d irec t response to  
requests made to  P resident A. H. 
Sm ith by P resident O. h i Brodfute 
o f the 'A m erican  Farm Bureau Fed
eration ' and M aster S. J . Lowell' of 
the N ational Grange.

The tra in  will' be in Ann Arbor ore. 
th e  afternoon o f Septem ber 14. from 
1:00 to  10:00 o’clock.

FREEM AN’S 
THE BUSY 1 
STORE ON 

THE. CORNER

F m n w  OM City.
The Hague baa a  population of 

•$0,000. I t  to located In southern 
tfetland. and to the seat of the IHitcb 
fovernment. It to a fashionable and 
hanttootoe d ijr  u ith  Tne, streets iipd 
■Vetme* sort ntlroetlve xfiuntt*.

ICE CBKAM SOCIAL
Ice cream social Monday evening 

on Barbour's town, Lima Center, aus
pices Parent-Teacher Association, 
Sandwiches, so ft drinks and coffee 
served. Smith's hand of Chetoea 
wlUplay.

GROVE BROS. BUY
YFSILANTl STORE

bocal Firm Expands In to  O ther Ter
rito ry  A fter Successful Opera

tion of Business H err.

As one of the  results of the sue-, 
cessful operation Of th e ir  V ariety 
Store in  Chelsea, Grove Bros, hove 
branched out into 'o th e r  te rrito ry  
during  the week and have purchased 
a  store in Ypsilanti. through w hich 
variety  goods will be m arketed. The 
deal whereby Grove Bros, take over 
the hew store was consummated 
Tuesday and possession w ill be given 
Saturday of th is  w eek . Inventory 
was in progress yesterday and to 
day.

Expansion o f the V ariety business 
conducted by th is  firm is expected 
to  be exceedingly advantageous to its 
owners inasmuch as, w ith the  in
creased selling capacity larger quan
titie s  o f goods can be. bought, com
manding lower prices, w hile the  gen
e ra l public w ill no doubt be benefit
ed through th e  possibility of buying 
th e ir  high class goods a t  a saving to  
themselves.

Opening in  Chelsea la s t November, 
Grove Brothers recently  moved .th& r 
stock o f  goods from the small room 
on W est Middle s tree t to  a la rger 
aiid b e tte r  fitted room on Main s tree t 
where public patronage has been 
steadily  increasing. Their success in  
the local store is  bound to  be re
flects! in  the  operation of the  Ypsl 
lantl project.

.1. M. Grove, who has been in 
charge of the Chelsea store, w ill 
spend m ost of hto tim e In Tpsltontl, 
while1 h is  b ro ther wfil have charge 
o f the  firm** hi '

H ighest M arket Price 
Paid for E ggs

T h e  B usy S to r e  on th e  Corner

eew e e-o ♦ e s e e

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
M onday ev en in g , on B arbour's law n, Lima; Cen

ter . a u sp ices P arent-T eacher A ss’n.' Sandw iches, 

S o ft D rinks and Coffee served .

S m ith ’s  band o f  C heisea w ill p lay .

is .nearly-here. Have yon got your tim othy seed? See us*— 
our price is right, large supply just received.
Lest you forget, let us remind you th a t  we have in stock a  
all |mu.‘s—Linseed Meal for. the sheep. Cottonseed Meal Xo 
the cattle. Tankage for the hogs. Beef Scraps for th e  chick 
ens. Ford F lour for the whole family.
C et our price on sugar. I t may in terest you.-.
NVe want your eggs. Bring them in. We pay highest cas 
price.

CLARK &  B RO NSO N PRODUCE CO.
“The Little Store Around the Corner’*

Phone 174-W, Chelsea, Michigan

GALVANIZED WARE
C o n sistin g  o f  Tubs, P a ils , F o o t  T ubs, G arbag  
Cans, o n e -h a lf  B ushel anil, B u sh e l m easures.

EN AMEL WARE
BREAD BOXES

GAS LAMPS
W e h a v e  ju s t  received  a  sh ip m en t o f

ACT0 BLANKETS
o f  th e  fin e st  grade P u re  W ool. J u s t  th e  
fo r  th e  c h illy  ev en in g s . L o o k  th em  over.

AMERICAN CLOVER SEED BUNCHER
j. F it s  a ll m a k es o f m ow ers, can  b e  ea sily  a ttach e  

and is  ea sy  to  operate.

CHELSEA HARDVARE COIPAH
ORNEUL lU D ftm , FARM IMZI-BiRNTR,

n i a N m n i B



TIIR rnPrvB A  KTtNOttM) THtiBSDAY, SEPT#

The Chelsea SLuidard
■ PablUhed •very Thursday. 

HeCLUItK imo;ril£HS, PubJUtier*

tone, ami the rainbow usually van* 
ishes or palea w ith  proxlm ity.

Fame is a  natu ral desire, but can* 
not come through unnatural means. 
Roads to  Paradise are cobblostoned, 

. » • • .  and flying machines U» Elyaiao fields
C“d ?  »•*!*•'«<”*■ c h»ri=« for 

«  « n u -  Single copies,/ Sc. ' j sudden devotion  ere few, ena .1 <s 
To foreign countries, S2.00 the  veer.! ■> ln*J‘ aiqtnlion in the Brat place.

—~—-—— ------------------~--------------- y-* Those who reaiiy achieve adv-se the
^ d e r e d  in thojpossofflce »t C hel-lw ell known Toraiulit of work plus 
■“  -** —  | reasonable ambitions. It Is s till in

sisted  tha t—
i The heights by g rea t men reached 

uud kept
j  Were not attained  by sudden flight, 
i But they, while their-com panions 
|  slept.
| Were toiling upward in the night.

, M ich., as  second-cliuut m a tte r .

( P d i t o r i a l

D RKA31S
August Kclodjaske of Chicago,

THOUSAND LEAGUE BOOTS
W hen Pilot Smith, landed on Long 

Island a fte r  bringing mail front tho 
Pacific in  twenty-six hours, he satis
fied the  Post Office D epartm ent th a t 
the  s tu n t could be .done, and such 
tests have been stopped. A pparently 
the need for quicker transcontinental 
mail service isn 't y e t manifest.

The dream of tw enty-four mall ser
vice is about realized. Such haste 
will hardly be necessary for many 
years, but the service Is there when’ 
we need it. That is much b etter 
thart* necessity forcing invention. 
Twentieth century* inventions and 
discoveries keep ahead o f progress, 
not behind. Thousand league boots 
await the man who can fill them. 
Future requirem ents will be filled 
from stodk. vyhere before necessities 
were ordered. Man is  being hard  set 
to  keep up w ith his own creations. 
Progress from now will depend on 
how man him self can develop.

HUGH ADO—
The racket in New Vbrk C iyt Over 

the refusal of Bandm aster

P f &

A MODERN AILMENT j
. MotorL-ta r e r j  niny. to  the east!
Tram beyond the Rockies te ll <>f:

'’m eeting  do2«ns o f g irls en route to \
'Hollywood, some afoot, all w ith this} . ,  ,
IrrM iM ilili yearning for fame on tha dr« ™ ed a,f  COrp^  ‘^e °  h0r n,f-hL 
*Tlver screen. ’ la n d  the police, are  digging in a ceMar

WlttmM in loom >x !n n y  earnests. ! ,for Ws mi? inK fuUier. Antonio 
And other* whose henutj- has been V* of P ,',vuI' n“ ’ h”‘i ,sucl; a . ler . .

j J S *  St! I the refusal of B aud,faster Horry
^ v e r ^ l 4 r . 1 r1! ^  SlV 'D'™ ’ t0  the  Pa“ l, droumeil she snw money, nnd ’ Barnhart to orefnee his Central "Pork

« « “ l i f t  :» legacy. All In o n e , Community Sings each night w ith 
to r  ’inpviiMhte lean vt.ar<;.li»fnrsrt l i s r newspaper. 'A p p a ren tly  dreams- hare [The S ta r Spangled Banner seems a 
h o u r of p lenty  a r rJ e s , s ta r t  for th e ! b“ °',mr..or ™ch eonsequenee im port-[typical instance of inglorious quibb:

« liu !o id  city vaguely 'expecting  10: *'"The"’d n e iS its 't .u t 'y rca t f i l th  in! Park Commissioner G allatin ehorg- 
:'5 h S n “ tt “ * "e reif-Bing queen of UwJthM e uoclnrnol delusions, and t h e '«  B arnhart w ith  lack of patriotism

.. ....... ...... | • . . J i n a n  -who' could In te rp re t them, or. for not try ing  to  lead two thousand
. Sk»nt«.t.mtM mou risu; i ring  buck a jp retcI^  t0y- f c t e d .  Daniel leTt' mixed people in the simple melody, 
d isheartened or penniless wayfarer. jhe u 0ns’ de!1 because he could trans-{anti they hove finally compromised

la te  royal dreams. w hile Joseph was j by g e ttin g  a more trac tab le  .band-, 
given a throne bedauso he made a ’ master. >
good yarn out of Plmrbah's n igh t-j U is about such details tha t other 
mare. (wise g rea t men delight to make i

Moderns don 't place much c red -: fuss. We find yrave Senators amt 
eoce in dreams, M t w .  W e're ap t (ham let officials rocking the same 
to iilame them more on gorged su p -; Boat, forgetting  main issues in thany 
pt-rs than supernatura l' revelations,. words over une-anglCd viewpoints. ’ 
and only those who believe what 1 In th is  case. B arnhart says tha t the 
gypsy fortune te lle rs  have ■ to  say j national emblem should lie saved fo r 
about the ir palms see oiiything more j appropriate eieeashras, lest fam iliar-
t .« 'a .Ivnom than n imnfl vtlrn I tit ' flpst rflV* ttS SlVTlHu

—but,-wc ure told hundreds arrive at 
-/Hollywood only to  become walt- 
; .resse*.-

Reason. o f  course, should restrain  
•..Auch a: pilgrimage. Fame in  the  
VjibnR is  rarely  attained, even if it  is 
i. .Vforth the  trouble. But ion&on does 
••• *» t rtife mankind very.nmch. So we 
--.find g irls becoming im patient /with 

homo restrictions and dissatisfied 
w jth  oid wsp.̂ s, and joining th e  end
less westw ard procession. T!*e Young 
■Women's Christian Association: ha*t 
i t s  hands full in coring for jobless 
g iU v o n  the coast and helping them 

^return home, and strongly urges th a t 
•girls lo«sk before ll»»*y leap.

Tl is a serious rnentol .iilmeni, r«p-

dream than a good-joke. j ity  destroy its  significance. Mr. Gal-
Yet occasionalIv sOme dream s| ietin, however, cites , custom and

"come true” a n d ’sober folks s it up desires people to show pat riot ism by
nights wondering i f  sp irits  s re  all in {standing up if  by no o ther means.
boitles. Let a credulous - person ' so words fly List.
dream th ree  tim es in  succession "he j W hen people quibble over little  
is going to ; die. and he'll make h fs . things when by compromising difiTer-

id b  becom n^ an cp.dvmic, and .a l- jw |£  -U t  a  WOmun dream  more than ences they could ge t.m uch ’ done,
{cnee th a t she is going to get a red] shows unwillingness to sec each 
"dress, and she’ll fry  on Ted hats  a t  {other’s  viewpoint. Theological con- 
the m illiner’s next day! : A ch ild ' troversies are as common as they are 
dream s of a  fa iry  o r gobl.ln and lolly- j fu tile fo r th e  same reason. Every 
pops won’t  make him forget. {Irue believer, in aiiy fierd is  by natu re

Mavbe it’s  a  good th ing  w e have]an  evangelist, but even an authority  
dream s and siinfJar phenomena to ’, should respect thp righ t of individual 
keep our im aginations working. I t’s !  thought. Since to  ..change a  man’s

/though modern m th*.» tu rn  R takes,
Js  really os old as ihe worJd. Edu- i 

u  ̂ ea tum  seems the only jeuiedy. and 
sv.^.the u tilization  of gray mutter.

’ T h e  a to r ’a life  »s no bed o f roses,
'*«d R - is the genera! opinion 'am ong 

j^v-.i'hdiicarnlug people tha t the game isn’t 
m 7 wor th the candle: tha t i t  is necessary 

give u p  too much to a tta in  and 
“v ^A v re tu fn  fscklc iiopulnr favor, i f  movie 

queens would speuk, instead of lo- 
.. <pjaclou5 press agents; they would
" dtouhUos.'; w a rn  th e i r i  s is te rs  t h a t  . . ii.t.^4. .  , ,

» W h  .s c re e n  K l.ttvr is not yold The ton-M e w S
'  ith> seem , to h«ve n t r ^ a n d o ta  els 

iree tion  fo r thwo* who rimch th e  f1*c.« ,!» t?  !f 
5 \ h ! Bh . r  pfsers. and the qleani they {lml. " la n e  skttli, anyway, We re 

0 '  foHowed often ,,-rowa d.m upon ap- “ r l  e,Bd' m,d some " f “B sdm ,t

jc*- /Also n  i« g en e ra lly  ag reed  th a t  
. s ta rd o m  doesn’t necessa rijy  iinp iy .

U ^ ’Aaicnt or pvrtn  superior beauty. Com- 
^^cw-'/rbino exploit&ii&n, clever cam era 

. i^worlc.. a  well-chcKen name, - and nn 
Sfe i- tinusi!aHy asinioc plot to  confine -ln-

r. heroine.
_  ; /A rn ln tio n  should not be  gu ided  an y  

becnuBe i t  is norm al, . I n s t in c ts  
p j ^ - c a r e  b lin d ly  g rm  ified only b y  an im als  

savages. Thu p e w m  w ho chases.
.• a 'rainbow * is m ore Hkyly to  ru n  in to  
. a  b u rn ed  w ire  fen c e  th an  find a  for-

A MAX GETS OLD
Johannes Sophus G clert, Danish 

sculptor, who ofice had royalty sm il
in g  on him, tried  to  saw his th roa t 
open in a Brooklyn usj-Juni because 
the world had forsaken him. Once 
hailed as the leader of thousands in 
his a rt , he got old »ml h is  a r t got 
old With him. Now he w ants to  g e l 
out of- i t  all! With half a column of 
achievem ents listed a f te r  his name 
in “Who’s  W ho/’ he finds dying pref
erable to  living.

Even a g rea t a rtis t cannot reign 
forever . The man w ith th e  scythe 
plays no .favorites, and the music of 
life  in ycu tb  often becomes on ir r i
ta tin g  cacophony around seventy, 
poverty is  but one of many things 
age feors. i t  must be annoying for 
an ageing man to keep slipping o u t 
of »gear. w ith modern doings until 
finally he stays in  neutral and has 
to see the  .world whizz past. For a  
pion who has always been looked up 
to and his opinion unchallenged, how 
im pertinent it  m ust seem to  be Ig
nored o r scoffed a t by th e  "younger 
people..

Y et the  rule of nature ond of a 
boat race js to keep up the  pace or 
get out. of th e ‘course. Old age usu
ally decides th is  by speeding up. 
T hat is the beat way. The. precession 
moves fast, however, and some w ater
logged ,tubs are  forced to move to 
one side, to paddle around and 
watch, and perhaps advise o thers un- 
ti l th e  M aster of the  Races calls 
them  to shore.

A man gets  ohL I t  is  inevitable, 
though not necessarily Aerrifyin^r 
fate . I ts  reward? exceeds its  handi
caps, or should. Logically, an bid 
man .deserves r rest, supported and 
honored by* those making the  same 
journey. BuL human natu re isn’t, 
logical. I t  isn’t even reliable. Youth 
Insists -that w hite h f irs  force respect 
even whrle it refuses to respect them. 
The hum an junkpil? is deplored but 
seldom examined for usable m ater
ial. '

So the  wheels tu rn  and th e  hands 
move- around the dial m arking off 
th e . s teps from  youth to age. A man 
gets  old. and yet the world is always 
young ., *

• “v Q——
WASHTENAW b o y s  a n d

GIRLS WIN AT STATE FAIR

MICKIE SAYS—

te rc s t to the  s ta r, and behold a  trac t- 
..shla im becile becomes n notional

a grxMl subject fpr conversation, Hke 
tire w eather, spooks, / th e  Einsieiiv 
theory, the tqfifT,' electricity  and 
mother?dn-ia<v~--topics about which

sort of glad, and some o f us adm it 
i t . ' t h a t  there are e few things we 
don’t  kni>w.

■ — o—-.
U, S. A gents have ju s t destroyed 

1.&&I.640 had eggs in Chicago. Per^ 
fu'mers there a re  reported to  be do*J 
log  a  rushing business.

Twenty-two .Paris doctors said 
Germaine Rosignori would die, buL 
she mode a pilgrim age to  the g ro itd  
u i Lourdes and now afcys sdte. is the 
Strongest woman in' town. We know 
of grdttoes -which our friend^ necas 
locally visit, and come back wiping 
th e ir  mouths, ju s t as boastful 
Mine. Roslgnori.

opinion is an eighth labor for Her
cules, it. would seem the wiser policy 
for men. organizations or nations, to' 
agree on major • questions -and g e t 
away from ' mole-hill mountains.

Tn th is instance, ns in most others^ 
both p arties -a re  a li ttle  right, but: 
th a t is added proof the re  are  two 
aides to a  question. The man- who' 
respects his neighbor’s opinion, 
though not sharing it, lias a  reserved 
seat aw aiting him on Mount Olym
pus.

. The Cleveland, man who was jailed 
ybr spanking his wife has our sym- 
pnthjri He to ld  the judge he had 
been'-getting up enough nerve to  do 
i t  for tpn years, and it was th e ir  first 
battle  in which he wasn’t  licked.

Parents Take Heed.
A device In a radio putent is de

scribed ns “Itesistance included In 
arois.” Fathers; and mothers will ap 
prove.

OO

w

T T e  a n  making a 
specialty o f Certain* 
teed paint because it 
makes real friends fo r  
us. See our complete 
line before painting.

Buy it  a t 
li'P a io t Hee«k)aartera
0 - *  \
W f

■yO U  get &n idea of how much surface Certam-teed 
• paint covere to the gallon when you find that 6nly 

two gallons are required for two good coats oii a poul
try houselike this (Ifi'xSZ1:). Less than $4 will buy the 
paint. The smaller buildings are-often overlooked at 
painting time, but without paint they rot and warp just 
as quickly and in proportion are as costly to replace. 
W e  c a n  save y o u  m o n ey  o n  C rr ts in -tm t  pa in t. E a c h  c o lo r sells lo r  
w h a t i t  co sts  to  m a le  p lu s  a  (a ir  profit. O n  y o u r  sm a lle r  buildings 
you c a n  u se  th e  less  expensive co lo rs  a n d  a t  a  co n sid erab le  savine-

H a tq h i i t Barn, Bridge and 
Roof Paint

Hmue Flint
Mo, 417 Brown No. 441 R«t No. 445 Olive Green

* 2  $ 0 8 5 r w  £ |  7 0 -  $ -5 1 0
J |_  memo f *  J —

A -  G k  K II T X D E !X .A J S r a -

The-boyjt and g irls  of W ashtenaw 
County ran ram pant through . ihe 
club classes at .the S ta le  Fair pe r
form ing to the en tire  satisfaction of 
A. Id. W att, the County Club Agent. 
wht> has been pu tting- fort!! every 
effort th is  summer to make u crcdit- 
abte showing in  the  Boys’ and G irls' 
club work a t  the  S ta te  Fair.

In  the three departm ents In which 
the  W ashtenaw -boys ami girLs had 
entries; the re  were over 100 calves 
representing mere than ten  counties 
in the, s ta te . The W ashtenaw win
ner& are as follows: v

Jerseys—S ta te C h a m p io n  Jersey 
C alf Club, W ashtenaw County, Sr. 
yearling  heifer, 10 entries, 1st prize, 
M argare t Jane M artin, Ann A rbor 
township; .2nd prize, Roland- .Stein, 
Ann A rbor township; 4 th  prize, Ed 
tnund Schuart, Ypsilanti.

Jiv yearling  heifer, 7 en tries, 1st 
prixe,, Melvin H artm an, PiUsficid 
townsliip. •

Sr. he ifer calf, 11 entries, 1st prize, 
M argare t .Jane M artin, Ann ; Arbor 
township; 2nd prize. Edm und Shuart, 
Y psilanti tmvnslii|>;
. J r .  heifcir calf, 9 entries, 1st prize,' 

H arold Wolfgang. Ypsilanti. -
B all over fi mo. and under 2 years, 

7 en tries, 1st prize, M argaret Jane! 
M artin, Ann Arbor township.

Holstoins—S tate  champions herd, 
7 entries, 4th prize, W ashtenaw 
County-^-hcrd of 4.

S ta te  champion herd, herd of . 7, 
4th prize. W ashtenaw County; Sr. 
bull cair, S entries, 1st prize, Francis; 
AlaulbeLsdh, N orthfield . township: 
champion male, any age, 1st prize, 
F rancis Maulbetsch, Northfield town
ship,

H eifer, 2 years? o|d o r over, 8  En
tries, 3rd .prize, I len ry  Latson,' Ann 
A rbor township.

J r .  yearling  herfer, 6 entries, 1st 
prize, J&s. Sanderson, A ugusta town
ship.

Sr. he ifer calf, 14 entries, 5 th  
prize, Roy Tngison, Northfield town
ship.

J r .  h e ifer calf, 12 entries. 6th 
prize, H arvey Sanderson, Augusta 
township.

ShortJiorns—S ta te  champion herd. 
1st prize, W ashtenaw County-.

S r. yearling  heifer, 3rd pri&e, Mil
dred Hayes. Sylvan township.

J r1, yearling  heifer, 1st prize, Ed
win Knapp. Freedom township; 3rd 
prize. E arl Mann. . Freedom town
ship; 4 lh  prize, Edwin Knapp, F ree
dom township-

Sr. hdifer calf, 1st prize. Mildred 
Hayes. Sylvan township; 3rd prize, 
Mildred Hayes, Sylvan township.

Grand champion fem ale, any age, 
Edwin Knapp, Freedom township.

'  \F  MER ffeftER DQVrf CO M E/ 
\je x  OS KMOW RIGHT OFF AMD\ 

W£lC NHV AMOTHEB. «
eOM£'rtM£& A  FAFCR JEST 

WAMORRS OFF ‘i t  GfftS LOST
m ' viie pour Know tr  t iu -I
-tW SUBSCRIBER ftAAKES 
A  HOLLER, SO  OOMX BE

bashful, fo lk s  \

lu** ]

Sparrow Hawk Useful. .
There ls n lung ILsi of hawks In the 

country, and the sparrow lmwk is the 
ftnuillest of the fmuHj-, saya Nature 
Magazine. In ,s<» far ns our Interests 
lire t;ou6!mcd. It Is a most useful 
binl, for It fveds on mice, on not. a 
row insect pest.**, .« s  wickets and 
grasohoppurs. jils.> on spiders nnd the 
rest.

Not a Bag DescrJptJen.
A new neighbor came to call on ma, 

nnd she brought her small four-yetr- 
old boy. Thla child was a striking 
child with red bair. He was the first 
child Blaine bad hipiieoed to notice 
with such bright locks. «nd she 
walked right up tv him and said, uWby, 
yonr hair Is regular setting ana cater.

■*5-c

yonr hair Is regular setuna
0H S L 8B A , 1IIOHIOAM  ur-<aikx»j tiibiM
' M  . v  . . 7 ,

OUlt m eats m l!  meet w ith your 
approval. T h e y  a re  inspected by 
the official au thorities und . again 
by mir expert butchers. Ours is 
nn oJiiiging, fa ith fu l food service.

instruction on Monday, September IOth.
Graduate of St. Mary’s Conservatory, Chelsea, 
and holder of teacher’s diploma. Also studied at 
University School of Music and Michigan State 
Normal.

WILAMINA BURG, Garfield S t .  Chelsea

To most everybody 
3 0 x 5 % means

usco
NA T U R A t t Y  U S C O * S  

c o u ld  h a r d l y  h a v e  d e 
l i v e r e d  s u c h  m o n e y ’s  w o r th  

— t i r e  a f t e r  t i r e — w i t h o u t  
m a k in g  a  d e a n  s w e e p .

»t*s been  a  pretty perform
a n ce  every tim e— n o  tw o  
op in ion s about that.

A n d  n o  t w o  o p i n io n s  a b o u t  
w h a t  t i r e  t o  g e t  a g a i n  a f t e r  a  
m a n  h a s  o i l c e  u s e d  U S C O .

UnitedStates Hres
are Good Tires

When to buy USJins
TndeUuk

Palmer Motor Sales

Rich in Coloring fnjd ^B ave
Many of these Woolens are perfect for Autumn Suits. They 
are easy to sew on* because they are so supple and good to 
look at in their coloring and texture. What an easy matter to
make charming frocks from the fall fabrics!

Velvet
Black.chi'ffoii velvet in another 
quality, suitable for fall frocks 
and for trimming, 40 inches 
wide, may be had at the very 
moderate price of $5.50.

Serge
Serge may be selected in dark 
blue, brown or red is one of 
the staple materials, so usable 
in the fashioning ' of a fall 
wardrobe. Its uses are versa
tile. It is 36 inches wide and 
is priced $1.65 a yd.

Main Floor

Polo Cloth
Polo cloth is accepted as a fash
ionable fabric for fall and from 
it may be made coats and wrap
around skirts. It comes in 
brown, tan and grey shades 
and is 54 inches wide. Priced 
$3.50 and $3.65 a yd.

WoolCrepe
Wool crepe in a basket weave 
effect may be had in dark blue 
or brown in 44, inch wide mar 
terial. This makes up attrac'- 
tively into street-frocks'in the 
coat-dreSs style. Priced $1.98 
a yd.

Ann Arbor
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auspices o f the
lembers here the 

_  _  _y w v h t i o n  was a  decided
The program of sports and 

H*§r events for the  day was Highly 
■^predated by a  large attendance.

-jStihte—E rnest Jager of Saline 
SiPnship is huiluing a new barn to 
jW ace the one burned while .thresh- 
*K recently. This barn will be of

concrete blocks w ith no wood used In 
the  construction except in door and 
window frames.

Grass Lake—R. G. Montrose of the 
S ta te  Highway D epartm ent reports 
th a t the flow of w ate r from the 
springs a t  the  subway, has been ar* 
rested and tha t the  building of the 
short s tr ip  o f road east of the v il
lage will be commenced th is week.-- 
News.

5ng many ex tra  gucets these days— 
coveys o f quail which appear a t feed' 
ing tim e, to  ea t w ith the  chickens 
and th a t ore almost as tam e as the 
barnynrd fowls. A number of beau* 
tifu l ring-tailed pheasants (received 
front the ytHtu conservation depart
ment) are  being d istributed in this 
county. Both quail and pheasant are 
heavily protected.

.Manchester—Perm it to obtain -a 
righ t of way through Monroe and 

IIOImIhIc -Fnrrpors are entertain-1 Lenawee counties for the proposed

"cut-olf* branch o f his .D etroit & 
I ronton railw ay has bene granted to 
Henry Ford by th e  Michigan Public 
U tilities  commission.' The new route 
will be about 25 miles long end will 
enable the  Ford road to discontinue 
use of n s tre tch  o f track  between 
Tecumseh and Dundee, belonging to 
the New York Central, if  desired.-- 
Enterprise.

Hex fo r--H ie  barn belonging to 
Michael Schlauss on his form about 
two miles w est of th is village was

On August 29, Governor McMaster, 
of South Dakota, issued the following 
statement:—

“At a meeting with Colonel Stewart, 
Chairman of the Board of Directors of 
the Standard Oil Company of Indiana 
and other Standard Oil Officials, held in 
Pierre this morning, Mr. Stewart ex
pressed unqualifiedly the willingness of 
Standard Oil to comply with the wishes 
of the consumers of the State of South 
Dakota in so far as those wishes could 
be expressed and interpreted by the 
governor of this state. These Standard 
officials, although they contend that the 
present prices do not properly reflect 
the costs of production, refining and dis
tribution, plus a reasonable profit, were 
willing, at my request, to do one of two 
things—raise the price of gasoline imme
diately in the State of South Dakota 
where it would represent a six and six 
tenths cent reduction over former prices, 
or maintain, for the time being* sixteen ■ 
cent gasoline in the State o f South 
Dakota, using Mitchell as a base.

“After due consideration, the Standard 
Oil officials were asked by the governor 
to maintain the .present price o f 16 cents 
for the time-being. I wish to accept full 
responsibility for this situation ana state 
that Standard Oil, by deed and act,* is 
working in fullest co-operation with the 
governor of this state and therefore can 
in no respect be blamed for 16 cents 
gasoline from this date,

‘1  realize that the independents who 
have viciously assailed and attacked m e 
will raise bitter complaint against this 
condition. However, after due con
sideration and investigation, I wish to 
say that if the former gasoline prices of 
this state were excessive, the indepen
dents of this state were just as respons
ible for that condition and were just as 
guilty of taking excess profits as was 
Standard Gil,

“At no time during the period which 
former gasoline prices prevailed did any
independent of this state raise one objec
tion or bring one complaint to this office 
in an effort to bring about any reduction 
in price but they were perfectly willing 
to profit to the fullest extent

“I realize that all sorts of charges will 
be made against me because of this ac
tion, but in view of the fad that gasoline 
can be purchased at various refineries 
today for approximately seven cents a 
gallon, it will not work injury to the 
public cause if the Independents are 
forced for the time being to do business 
on a small margin of profit. There is no 
particular reason why the State Govern
ment should guarantee to the Independ
ent Oii Dealers of this state, at least for 
the time being,fixed profits,especially in> 
view of the fact that they were perfectly 
willing and were a party to take ex
cessive profits from the people.”

This clearly defines the p o s it io n  
which the Standard Oil Company (Ind
iana) has maintained throughout this 
controversy.

Standard Oil Company
(Indiana)

9 1 0  So. Mickigwi Aw., Chicago, IB.

3373

destroyed by fire about noon Friday 
with a lu&s am ounting to  more than 
$4,000. The fire was not discovered 
until flumes were seen coming fium  
the cupalo. The origin is unknown. 
It was s ta ted  Saturday tha t' the loss 
would be welt covered by insurance. 
Live stock in  the  barn was rescued 
bub grain and hay stored there was 
a totifl loss. O ther form building* 
were protected from the flame* and 
sparks.

Vpsltantl— City Clerk Harvey 
Holmes s ta ted  Monday evening that 
a definite proposition from Henry 
Ford relative to a Ford factory bo
ng built just south of Ypsilanti was 

expected to  be made to the  city  soon. 
In mtse the  proposition is satisfac
tory to the  council the m a tte r 
would then be subm itted to a vote 
of the people at the next election. 
—Record. ,

JfHim— W hat might have been a 
serious accident occurred la te  Sunday 

fternoon when a tra in  on the Ann 
Arbor railroad struck the automobile 
driven by George Sherman. M r, and 
Mrs. S. W„ H err were r id in g ' w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman and a t the 
^approach, of the  railroad crossing on 
West Main s tr e e t Mr. Sherman s ta ll
ed the engine in f ro n t o f a fast 
tra in . Both front wheels and radia
to r w ere tort* from the car. None of 
ihe occupants were injured.—Leader.

Y psiiauti—When he lost control, of 
his car Saturday m orning at Cross 
and Brower stree ts , Henry W. Welch- 
eh 3S75 Charest s tree t. D etroit, 
crushed Into an Edison boulevard 
light pole, damaging his car and in
ju ring  his wife and daughter. The 
accident occurred aboul 11 o'elock 
Saturday morning, and Mr. NVeicheS- 
sla tes  th a t the only reason- he can 
give for It is tha t the brakes did 
not work- M.rs. WeicheL suffered a 
dislocated arm, and th e . daughter. 
Mildred, received cuts about the 
head. -They were taken to  a doctor 
where th e ir  in juries w ere treated .

Dexter—The Staehler Oil Co. has 
purchased the  property in D exter 
known as the  Stebbins hote l and. op
erated  a t p resen t by the. Conner own
ers. Eck Brothers, as a garage, and 
filling station . The Ecks have run 
the  business fo r a  num ber o f years 
and are well known throughout the 
country. The Ecks w ill tu rn  over 
the property' a t an early date  to  the 
Ann A rbor firm which w ill open 
another S taebler filling station  
there, m aking a t  least one S taehler 
fiRing s ta tio n %in each community iri 
th e  county.

epunty. A large per ceol of the  
residents o f Livingston are not w ill
ing  to have thin step  token ami ns 
a resu lt plans are  being laid this 
week, whereby, on Wednesday of next 
week, a com m ittee representative in 
every way, will be organized to curry 

the  business o f m aintaining a 
county nurse in Livingston countv. 
Democrat.

D exter -I>r. R .'S . Copeland. U. S. 
Senator from New York, delivered 
the  principal address at the Cath
olic Labor Day picnic loot* .Monday 
Congressman Knr] C. Michenor of 
Adrian, also delivered an adrire.ss.

To Sharpen Shear*.
To sharpen shears or sj-l^snrs get 
piece of tine sandpaper nod cut It 

»(!)) the dull Scissors nr shears. It 
will give them a good edge.

Jackson—The lives o f two railway 
section men wfere crushed out in 
flash Thursday a t 11.a. m. Gns Gin- 
te r ,  33. and Arvin AYalHiig. 1C. werfe 
on a. section  car when struck  by 
D. XI. R , lim ited, on Page avenue. 
Two o th e r railway men were on the 
car. but they  jum ped and saved the ir 
lives. Ginteir’s  home was in Wiscon
sin, but i t  is not known w here rela
tives of W alling may be located. A 
m isunderstanding as to  orders by the 
lim ited ca r crew is said to  be re 
sponsible “fo r the tragedy.—Saturday 
Evening S tar.

Jackson—Two dogs paid the ex
tre m e  penalty  Monday afternoon for 
k illing  sheep. They were p u l to  
death  in  th e  gas tank  to th e  rear of- 
police headquarters, biy Dog W arden 
Eggleston. He had taken them  in to  
custody ea rlie r in  the  day a t the ir 
m aster's  home fn Sum m it Township. 
T heir specific: crim e was the raid ing  
last w eek o f a  flock of sheep belong
ing to  C. D. W aite, farther of Sum
m it township. Responsibilty fo r the 
denth of several of the  sheep was 
laid to  th e  dogs and th e ir  owner 
made no p ro te st when Eggleston 
came a f te r  them.—News.

.MAM* GOOD FEATURES'.
AT H'ASHTllNAW FAIR

■Fun. fo r everybody a t the W a s h te 
naw County F a ir  th is year. Five b ig  
rides. ‘ the Merry-gevround, feri is
wheel, whip, aeroplane swings and  
Vemtian iwingv; six big clean shows, 
plenty uf choice cutmeaslons, all 
kinds of good e.ity will be  on hand 
fm!n the Lime the first school bog 
tears thiough the big entrance Tues
day ntornintf u n til the last visitor 
luct.nnt.ly }iassev out Saturday n igh t 
at mid-night.

Arrangement* are oractically  com
pleted for the dunce pHvilhon w here 
the young folks can all' be found 
each afternoon and evening;, fast 
races, band concerts, big program of 
ac ts  and the most marvelous fire
works to  be seen in southern- Michi
gan are Among the entertainm ent 
fea tu res for ;the big M123 exposition.

Brighton—Lost Wednesday w hile 
Glqrence Richards was threshing  fo r 
E lm er Boice on Miss Lois Birken- 
stock’s farm  in  Brighton tojvnshiu, 
th e  gasoline engine back-fired and 
se t fire to  straw  th a t  was -lying 
around. The m en were a ll - in  the  
barn and did not see Ihe  blaze until 
Mrs. Boice had, noticed it  and called 
th e ir  a tten tion  to  i t .  As i t : wns 
close to  an oat stack and had gotten  
quite a  s ta r t  before being discovered 
i t  requ ired  some quick work oii th e  
p a r t  o f th e  men to put it oaL  The 
engine w as only slightly, damaged. 
A few  m inutes more, and it would 
have been impossible to  save th e ’oat 
s tack  and bam , and probably the 
house would have gone too.--Argus,

Brooklyn—H  Is fo rtuna te  th a t R. 
,F. P eterson arose a t  fiv^ o'elock on 
Sunday m orning instead of- w aiting  
for th e  church bells to  ring. Look
ing towards 'th e  b o rn .b e  was more 
than sti^rtled^to sec a  blase creeping 
up th e  side of tho John K line barn  
across the  alley where ho keeps his 
horse. Mr. Peterson got th e re  w ith  
a w ate r bucket none too soon. ' He 
stopped the  flames but abou t two: 
m inutes deVay would have m eant the  
burning  o f a ll the barns along th e  
alley if  n o t many adjoining houses. 
The fire m ust have smouldered all 
n igh t in  th e  m anure p ile  in  the  al
ley and th e  s ta r t  m ust have been a  
m atch froln a  careless sm oker.— 
Exponent.

Jackson County Fair)
September 10 to 15 !

Michigan’s Wonder Fair

Six (lavs and live nights s» janinuMl full of odtiea- 
tion' benefit, and pleasure that one limirs absence 
In the whole week will lie a regrettable loss.

Reduce the 
Skidding Banger!
'hoick Jvvr'Whed ‘Brakes

B u iC K  fow-wheel brakes reduce 
to  a  minimum the skidding danger 
every driver encounters ou wet 
.pavements.'
The aetkfci of the-simple yet pcst-

• tlve Buick brakes not only slows 
down the car: safely but keeps St 
steady, preventlng'aV fddlng to  
cither side.
■Buick four-wheel brakes operate 
with slight.pressure on the serv
ice brake pedal, are of the Buick- 

. proved external contracting type 
and function independently of the 
emergency brake.
Buick has taken  th is  advanced 
step of designing four-wheel btskr* 
on its  HI 24 cars in conformance 
with its wvH-kncwn policy o f pro
viding owners with the safest and

* most dependable transportation.

■ Wc will be pleased to give you a 
demonstration and le t you prove • 

'th e  effectiveness of Buick four- 
wheel brakes yourself.

ANN ARBOR BUICK SERVICE CO.
Phone 494 Ann Arbor, Hkh.

W hen better automobiles are built. Buick wffl build

H ow ell—T he p eop le  o f L iv in g s to n  
co u n ty  a r c  aw are  t h a t  th e  co u n ty  
n u rs tn g  serv ice , w h ich  h a s  b e e n  c a r 
r ied  on  by  th e  R ed  C ra ls  fo r  som e 
tim e  h a s  b een  d isc o n tin u e d  b y  t h a t  
o rg a n isa tio n  and  s te p s  m u s t  h e  t a k e n  
b y  w h ich  a  se rv ic e  m ay  b e  m a in ta in 
ed  o r  th e  se rv ice  w ill  b e  lo s t  e n d  

1 th a t ,  m ean s a s te p  b a c k w a rd  fo r  o u r

GIRLS W ANTED
In  a n  A k ro n  F a c to r y

An Opportunity 
To Earn High Wages 
A Good Starting Rate 
'Paid While Learning

For Further Information ‘ 
Write The B. F. Goodrich Co.

Box No. I l l ,  Akron, Ohio.



PERSONAL AND LOCAL
'flw  business block of L. R  Vogel 

& being given a fresh coat of paint.

Mr. and1 Mrs. W ill Schuts a tten d ed . 
the  funeral of Mrs. Andrew .Waifong 
in Jackson last Friday.

Chas. Young has ju s t opened up a 
very fine gravel p it on his farm  in 
Sylvan.

M. A. Shaver and son, Meryl, le f t 
th is  morning on an auto tr ip  through 
northern  Michigan. NEW FALL DRESS

Mrs. Douglas Hoppe retu rned  Fri
day from a  v is it w ith relatives In 
Chicago.

Your Fam ily’s W elfare
is more dt'iiemtaiit. oil .vonr ability to 

Sitvc. (ban on your ability to Earn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Farrell spent 
Sunday and Monday with relatives in 
Jackson. %

Airs. Ellen Beadle of Unadilla. 80 
years of age. died at the  home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Frank Hopkins 
Monday. September 3. The funeral 
w ill be held a t  the  Hopkins home 
Sunday, Rev. llngle officiating. Bur
ial a t Sto’ekbridge.

It m a ile rs  -not, w h en  ad v ersity  ov erta k es  
you, how  mufih you  have earn ed — it  is 
w h at you have in th e  bank, th a t counts.

Planning- the fu tu r e  o f  y our ch ild ren , and  
saving- m oney to  g iv e  them  th ose  advan
tages, go hand in hand.

I f  you have not a lready m ade your start* 
now  is  a  good t im e ;to  jo in  our growing- 
lis t  o f  depositoi-s.

Air. and Mrs. ffm . Campbell and 
Mrs. Frank Leach motored to Jack- 
son Tuesday afternoon.

Fanners & Merchants Batik
finder State and N ational Control .

In sta n ta n eo u s
Response!

p jrjh r  amazing flexibility 
in 1 close, congested 

traffic, the hasty response, 
and speedy acceleration that 
are possible with Staehler 
gasoline make it a favored 
fuel for ail business and 
pleasure driving;

_ v

COSTS YOU NO MORE 
THAN ORDINARY KINDS

GET IT AT THE NEW STAEHLER STATION / 
CORNER MAIN ST., AND JACKSON ROAD

EVKHI3TTS CORNERS

r . . M r. am i M rs. O tto  M ayer s p e n t  
.T u e s d a y  Afternoon in  A nn Arltor.
— -School began h e re  T uesday  m o rn 
in g  w i t h ' Mis* Dorothy* H suelsw erd t 

•. o f  C helsea, teach e r.
M r an d  AJrs. H erm an  H ash  ley, oc» 

.' epm pnoled  by  M r. and M rs .1 Adolph 

. B rit* , Spent S u n d ay  in  D e tro i t , ’
Air. um ! -Wi-s, O tto  M ay er and  

d a u g h te r  an d  M|r. and Airs. R ay l la s -  
- ,-elRW erdi’ and  fam ily  Ajient la s t  w eek  
s ta m p in g  a t  p o r ta g e  Lake.

••■v\\Mr. am i Mrs. E lm er M ayor attend*  
th e  M asonic p icn ic  a t  N o rth  L ak e  

'{ W o n d o v .•
«- S ilo  filling  h&s'hftgun In  th is  v ic in 
i t y . ;

F re d  F ie ld e r  and  L eo n ard  E d e r  
W u n td a y  In Jackson. 

M lw iM a ry  E d e r  o f C helsea s p e n t  
I WW days o f  la s t  week w ith  h e r

H. O. Knickerbocker has sold hi* 
farm -in  Sylvan, located on M-17, tQ 
out-of-town parties.

J . 3. Ba rets is having an extensive- 
addition built to  his residence prop
e rty  on Adams stree t.

Mis? F lo rence  Hardy of Cleveland, 
ivas a week-eud guest a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. IT. W. Dancer.

Mrs. ft. E. Jo lly  entertained a num
ber o f her friends, a t a luncheon a t 
her home last Friday afternoon.

L IU IR C H  C IR C L E S  
idETH O D IST EPISCOPAL.
Rev. C. S. RIsley. pastor.

Public worship 10:00. “The Crown
ed Christ.”

Sabbath school 11:15. “John M ark.” 
Evening .service 7:30. “Whose 

Hour are We In Now?”
Labor Sunday was a  good day 

w ith us. Seven additions - to. the 
church and four baptisms. Thanks 
for the favorable comments on the 
sermon. Come Sunday. I t is going 
to  be a  good day. We have fa ith . 
Two moi:* Sundays before the pastor 
goes’ to  conference. The o rchestra i j 
plays at-Sunday-school hour. Cornel, 
to  church. »1|

Air. and Airs. H. E. Snyder spent 
th e  week-eml w ith relatives in the 
•northwestern p a r t of the  State.

Mr. and Mis. E. E. Coe and Claire 
H irth  spen t several days of the  past 
week w ith  relatives In Rush ton.

first tim e on Tuesday. Septem ber 11 
at. 4:0^ p.-m . in the  “School' House*

The annual October session of the 
board of-supervisors wifi lie held iii’ 
Ann Arbor, s ta rtin g  on Monday. Oc
tober 8.

The M iller S isters wIM have 
opening display of fait and w inter 
hale and m illinery gqpd.v on Saturday 
of this week.

Miss Doris Schum acher left Sun
day,; fo r.v p u ran d . ‘ where she will 
teach in  the .pub lic  schools* th e . com
ing year. -

P. G. Schoibie, president o f the  
Partners & M erchants Rank, is ta k 
ing « vacation from h is duties a t  the 
bank th is  week.

ST. PAUL’S  CHURCH.
P. H. Grabowskf. Pastor. 

Sunday.-September 9th— •
-German-service 10 o'clock.
Sunday school 11:15.
Y. P. S. *7:30.
As ann'ritnced ia^t Sunday, the new 

ccnfirmand’s class vvill meet fo r the

J ’ .
iii back of th e  church. All boys and 
g irls  over twelve years of age are  in
vited and urged to  join th is class., 
A .thorough course o f instruction  in . 
the teachings- of the Bible and in * 
Bible history will be given.. ending ' 
w ith  confirmation' and admission; to  • 
church membership on the  coining , 
Palm Subday. This work will not be ' 
difficult. ; Any child  of average in-i 
telligencc can easily-.master it. Send ! 
your'ch ild , beginning w ith the first 
lesson, so th a t it will receive, th e  i 
complete course.• S ta rtin g  on the! 
above (late, the  class w ill meet every | 
Tuesday and Friday a t  -4 o'clock. {

Made of Silk or of Wool are now in stock in goodly 
numbers. The styles are beautiful and the work
manship is the  best.- We again feature t^ie famous 
B etty Wales Dresses Tor Misses and Women. 
Everyone of these B etty  Wales Dresses is abso
lutely guaranteed to give full satisfaction to the 
wearer IN EVERY WAY or “Your Money Back.” 

K No other Dresses th a t we know of are guaranteed 
in th is way. You take no chance in any way when 
you buy B etty  Wales Dresses of us. We guaran* 
tee our price to be decidedly lower on Betty 
Wales Dresses than  o ther dealers' because of onr 
lower overhead expense in selling costs.
New Silk Dresses a t $1:1.00, $18.f>0, $22.50. $25.00 
and up.
Wool Dresses a t $10.00, $12;50, $ 15.00 to $35.00.

8

NEW  COATS
For Fall and W inter wear are now in stock in a 
good assortm ent and more are arriv ing  daily. 
We’re selling them . top. We are again featuring 
the  Brady Coats and the “W orthwiie” Goats. 
These two makes, are recognized leaders in Wom
an's. Cpats and Wraps and you can ^ret no more 

, authentic styles anywhere than are made by Brady 
or Wile. Every garm ent in Ptire Virgin Wool and 
real Hand Tailored.
Prices range from $15.00 upwards. 
Plenty of F u r Collared Goats.

VOGEL & WURSTER

m

ENTRIES INCltEASINh
AT-WASIITKXAW FAIR

SALEM

■R. M. Hoppe had the pleasure of 
en terta in ing  some of , his Detroit, 
friends a t  the home of Douglas and 
Vesta Hoppe lost Sunday.'

s is te r ,  Mr*. F r e d  F ie ld e r .
Mr. and Mrs.. E lm er M ayer spent 

Thursday a t  P ortage Lake.
M rs. II. H ash  Icy s p e n t  --Thursday 

in  A nn A rbor.

JUNIORS ORGANIZE 
At a  m eeting  o f  m embers o f the  

Ju n io r close, Chelsea high school, 
the following officers w ere chosen 
fo r the  Ensuing school year: 

P resident—Ueorge Atkinson.
, V ice P resident—Helen Lambert. 

S ecre tary—F lorence Schmjdt. 
•T reasurer-D orls Foster.

' Class Advisor—-Mins P ltlslcy.

te e  c re a m  so c ia l M onday ev en in g  
on'BhrboUr** law n, L im a  C en to r, aus
p ices  P « ro n l‘T each ftr  A ssociation. 
S andw iches, s o f t  d r in k s  an d  coffee 
se rved . S m ith 's -  h an d  o f  C helsea 
w ill p lay .

Miss Ida Kcusch left the first of 
the week for D etro it, d-herc she will 
resume her - work in the public 
schools of D etroit.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH.

N ear Francisco,1. Mich. j
Rev. Carl E rtcl. Pastoi I

Sunday school at 10 n. m. I
Class meeting. Mr. August Hoppe, 

lender, immediately a fte r  Sunday 
school, 11 l  m.

No evening service.
The pastor is a ttend ing  conference 

a t Ncwj>orl. Ky. • * ■ •

The Parent-Teacher Association of 
D istric t No, 4 Lima, were en terta in 
ed Tuesday evening a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Seitz. -

ST. MARY CHURCH 
Rev.'Henry VanDyke, Rector. 

Low Mass a t  8 a. m.
High Mass a t  10 a. ra.
Baptism a t 11 a. m.
Maas on week days a t  l  a  s .

M r .W h f to ,  an employe of the C. 
G. Spring Co. had the  forefinger of. 
his r ig h t hand badly crushed in 
press on which ho w as working. Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 5V. Graham spent: 
several days-of th is  week a t ;tHe 
homes o f ih e ir  son and daughter in' 
D etroit, and they also attended the 
S ta te  Fair.!

The AVinans fam ily reunion was 
held n t Vandercook ■ Luke, Sunday, 
Septem ber 2. About SO members 
were -present. A  picnic dinner, was 
served to guests from Jackson, Lan
sing, Chelsea and Temperance.

Mr. and Mrs. George C raft and 
fam ily w ere guests Sunday a t  the 
home of Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Shelly 
of Grass Lake.- The cvenjt, was given 
as a celebration o f  the birthday of 
Mr. C raft, his son. and the daughter 
of M r.-and Mrs. Shelly.

-Rev. and Mrs. C. Si Risley will 
keep open house Friday from 3 to '5  
abd from 7 to-!). A most cordial in 
vitation is ex tended 'to  the members 
'or*the church and citizens of the vH- 
lage and community to call and in
spect. the newly remodeled parson-

The Misses B elle.and; N ellie H all 
en tertained  at th e ir  home over th e  
week-end. M iss Elbe! Taylor and her 
m other o f Highland P ark  and Miss 
Ablg&U Keegan of Foft Wayne, Ind. 
Miss Taylor was a form er principal, 
of the Chelsea high school. W ith her 
m other, she was return ing  home 
from a tr ip  to  California.

The D ancer.fam ily was delightfully 
entertained  Sunday at the spacious 
home of Mr. anil Mrs. H erman Pierce 
of Limn. The rooms were heautifulfy- 
decorated w ith yellow flowers., and 
the tab le  decoration carried out the 
color scheme. The out-of-town 
guests w ere Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Pierce, 
Miss Clara TUIolsnrt ami . John La- 
Mont o f Jackson.

The work o f rebuilding the bridge 
nerms Mill Creek at the C raft farm 
has beep completed and the highway 
was opened for public traffic  on 
Tuesday. The highway leading south 
from M-17 past the L. C. and H. W. 
Hayes farm s will be graded and 
made In, a passable condition ns soon 
ps help coil lie secured. There i r e  
about th irty  stum ps In the center of 
the  highway4 th a t will have to be 
blown nut and when th is  Is com plet
ed the driveway will be in  th e  cen
te r  h f  the  road. At present U is on 
ihe  side of th e  right-of-way.

REVIVAL MEETINGS
An old tim e revival meeting is be

ing held in the Sylvan town hall, 
Chelsea, Michigan, f o r ‘one week, be
ginning Septem ber 3rd, every even
ing at 7:30 o'clock, E astern  time, 
preaching by.-Evangelist. L. D. Kirby 
of O.wukso. Michigan, who was at 
Sylvan Center in  a te n t m eeting re
cently, Everyone ought to hear th is 
evangelist in hie red hot messages' 
Come and .-pray, sing and shout. They 
are already coming from Jacksom 
Ann Arbor and 'o th er places. ,We are 
looking for on> old- tim e revival 
where sinners w ill repen t and be con
verted, lhaL th e ir  sins may be. blot
ted  out. Everybody welcome.

■ h . -D. Kirby.

Less than two wcclts* before the 
Washurnnw County Fair and every
one in terested  is working lmrd to 
maintain the growth th a t has marked 
each successive fair. The find; fa ir  
in 1919 had  about 150 exhibitors 
while Io3l year nearly 300 people of 
the county w ent a f te r  the  blue rib
bons. According to indications -this 
year there w ill be m ore than *400v 
Every exhibitor is urged to  get -their 
entry sheet in early, a t  least a week 
before the . fair, if  possible. - 

Many new features will g reet the  
fa ir  visitors th is year w hich will, add 
greatly  to  the  convenience and enm-

SUGAR LOAF LAKE

C. A. Rowe and grandson Duane 
Rowe spent the  week-end in Chelsea 
with H arry .F oster and fam ily.' ...

School opened in. the Howe dis
tr ic t  Tuesday w ith M arie Guinan 
teacher. .
• Rose M clntee spen t last w eek in 
D etroit.

Mr.-and.-Mr8. Win. H ew lett and 
Mr., and Mrs. Floyd Rowe sp en t Sun
day a t . th e ' home of Max Knlmbach. 

Mr. aiid Mrs. O. Bceniain, Mr. and
Mrs. G-. >V. Beeman and ;Mr. aiid Mrs. 
E a rl Beemon attended the Beeman 
fam ily reunion Sunday at. th e  home 
o f Mrs. Belle Zifck o f Grass Lake.

,C; A. Rowe - and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Rowe attended the  Masonic 
picnic a t  N orth Lake Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. :N. W. . L aird  and- 
children were cnUerd a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. E  Rowe fast Friday.

Leo Guhinn spent the  w eekend  ir. 
D etroiti

M arie. G uinan’ and Mary Eisole 
spent last week with friends in Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. C harles Finney spent 
th e  week-end a t  the home of Luke 
Guinan. '

Ruth McClure is a ttending  the 
Chelsea high school th is  year, 
s T erence F oster of W yandotte spent 
th e  last of the weok here w ith his 
family.

fo ri of th e  guests. There will be 
literally  hundredsi.of beautiful exhi
b its of merchandise showing the  la t
est styles and improvements. Deal
ers from prnctiVmlly every town in 
th e  county will p u t on the most 
complete display of farm  implements 
and equipm ent ever seen in W ashte
naw County.

The Auto Show which has rejnuit- 
edly been th e  biggest and best- in 
the s ta te  w ilt- th is  year occupy one 
enormous ten t eighty by two hun
d re d ’feet in length. T he many^riew 
models ou t th is  year, makes the  show 
of more than  usual in terest.
' Fancy work, art, baked and conned 
goods, f ru its  -ami vegetables, school 
exhibits and  flowers nil a re  now pro
vided fine quarters- where the super
intendents of these departm ents can 
do them justice. Lri'e stock entries 
bid fair to crowd accommodations to 
Ih e  lim it w hile the  boys; and girl< 
club departm ent w ill he.one of th e  
tug featu res of the  fa ir . Three 
times as mnny_catrfes and tw ice as 
many pigs as w ere shown Inst year 
and many o f them  by experienced 
young farm ers who wfR make the 
“Oitl boy*’* go some, w ill ~be o u t for 
the  :vrfaouB championship -prizes' in 
the  open , classes.

ANNO.ITNCEJIENTS 
The Congregational church Guild 

will hold a fa ir  in the church parlors 
the first w e e k  in  December. Keep 
the  date  in  mind.

The .Congregational Guild will, 
m eet w ith  Mrs. E. E. Sm ith Friday, 
a t  2 o’clock p. m. Please -members 
be present ns work o f im portance is 
to  be transacted  concerning carp&t.

The Ladies’ A id Society of St. 
Paul's church w ill m eet w ith Mrs. 
John Heller, Friday nfternoQn d f this 
week. i '

The P h ila thea  Circle o f the  M. E  
church  will m eet w ith Miss Jennie 
Ives. Tuesday, Septem ber 11-. Scrub 
lunch supper w ilf be-served a t  6:30.- 

Regular convention of Chelsea 
•Lodge, No. 194. K. of oh Monday 
evening, Septem ber 10. Business o f 
imfiortance.

<rhe L. O. T. LI. - v\’i 11 give an a f te r
noon card  party  a t  the home of Mrs.- 
S. J . King Septem ber . 11, 1923.
Scrub lunch supper will be served 
a t  6 o’clock. Come and- bring your 
husband or a friend. Fee 10c. The 
um brella w ill be d»Sj>osed'of. I f  you 
have a chance, come and sea if  you 
have the lucky one.

R egular m eeting of Pythian Sis
te rs  F riday  evening. Septem ber 7, 
AH members are  requested  to . be 
present. Scrub lunch, bring,dishes.

FOR
iy
m aycr,

SALE-—M iller bean puller, 
new. Inquire ' o f Ben

123 South s tree t, CbeigJ ^

FOR SALE—̂Seven room house, . ......
Orchard stree t. Mrs. E. 
hah. “

i

“ S '

f-OK S A L E -A  few  good Hcr«W^ f 
cows, due to  freshen soon, one 
calf byr her side. H. A, FrudJ^/-:^ 
Phone 1S6-F3.

FOR 
s tre e t

KENT--—Garage a t  S iC H a r r i e r "  
set.* ,N. F. Prudden. .SuW?;

FOR SALE—Early* Crawford 
for -deliverjr- next week. Clare0«^:^ 
I<chman. *Rte. 4, Gross L ake,'ph® S^ 
191-F20.' . ■

WANTED—Secoiid 
stoves.

hunt! yn # j& k  
Holmes & W alker. -i?/,-

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—3 M j 7 '  
gas engine. ■ Inquire of
Doll, 139 VnnBuren, Chelsea.

F O lf SALE—2 m ilch cows, one gl**g , j 
milk, o ther fresh in  3 montl*®* •
A. Kimhell. phone 159-F13,. R!?a

* -

NOTTKN ItOiVB

Allowing Days of Grace.
In the reign 6f Henry 11 tlie day 

first' mentioned In each term of court 
was cauinl ‘‘essolgh day," because the 
court then took the essofgn* or ex
cuses of those who did not appear 
According to the summons  ̂of the 
writs. But us—by a custom traced 
by Blackstone to the Germans of the 
days of Tacitus—three days of grace 
were allowed every defendant in 
iVblcb to appear, the courts did not 
sit for the dispatch of business until 
the fourth day after tha t time. On 
the other hand, they* continued to sit 
until the fourth day after the last 
return. The rule allowing days of 
grace In the United States was adopt
ed from* the English law.

School, opened^ in  .D is tric t No. 6, 
Tuesday w ith  Mrs. H erbert .Rank as 
teacher. *

Mrs. C larence WaJz w ill tench the 
school in D is tric t No.{2.

D orr W hitaker has, s ta rted  to  a t
tend th e  Grass L ake’'school.

Miss Leona McCoy en te rta in ed  ber 
friends, th e  Misses Loveland, Sunday.
/F ra n k  Riggs and w ife have beep 

spending some tim e, a t th e ir  farm  
ami ’en terta ined  L, J . F asquelle 'and  
w ife  o f .D etro it over.Sunday.

John Brown and wife, M ack Mc
G regor and w ife o f D etro it aiid 
Adam. Kalm bach-and w ife spen t Sun
day afternoon at the  home o f Fred 
N otten and wife.

Rev. E fle l lo ft for N ew port,, Ky., 
where he -wilt a tten d  the  German 
M eihodist conference.

A lbert Schw einfurth is Miuildihg 
an addition to  his house.

Mr. and Btrs. John Schenk of Chel
sea, ca lled  on Mr. Schenk's m other 
here Sunday.

IjOST-—About two ‘weeks 
Chelsea, bunch o f keys 
Reward one dollar. Return 
S tandard olfice.

■;
FOR SALE—Gas range, used 

.six months. Inqu ire  . 453
street:

uaf
*SLOST—-In down town section* 

spin, 3 small sets. Valuuble 
keepsako. U eturii to  Awamln 
pert, te lephone 267. -.

;i #CIDER MAKING—I w ill make c*c 
every Friday u n til fu r th e r  not! ^
E. F. Wacker, Jerusalem ^ 5 ,

FOR SALE—14 coarse wooV 
a t 13 cents p e r pound.
LI ngane,-phone 180-F5. -

rat*’**ick

WANTED—Good second 
stove, -3 o r 4 burner. 
S tandard office.

hand
Call

9-l»,

FOR SALE—New m ilch’, cow 
calf by her side, 9, shoatSj

' J
t £ '!

B ind: Top ewes. .W eher -
phone 164-F21. r ^  ^

]0t^v

Cleaning Sewing Machine.
X?se sewing machine oil on n suft cloth 

to clean the woml parts of u sewing 
mnchlne. U apjMmrs as If polishing 
also kreps the finish from cnickiug 
and makes h look like new. Or any 
good furniture polish will do.

FOR SALE—V inegar, gallon - |f t**.. 
35c, ha lf gallon^20c. J . F. 
W ashington s tree t, Chelsea,
163-M.

FOR SALE—Black Top ram s- 
opes, also e ig h t B lack Top e? S  > 
Phone 142-FI1. E lm er Mayer.

The Ananias Club.
*1 never^ bawl oat tnjr husband for 

dropping cigar ashes on the carpet or 
jerking,hack the face curtain* so ha 
can sea out nr using the guest towel, 
or tblngn'Jikc that, because I want him 
to feO) his home Is n place be Is free 
(o do Just as be please*." said a i r e 
ful housewife to her neighbor.—Chi
cago American.

Ice cream aoeial Monday evening 
on Barbour's lawn. Limt Center, aus
pice* ..Parent ♦Teacher* Association.
Sandwiches, soft drinks and coffee 
served. Smith** band of Chelsea 
SHU play.

Relative Importance.
I t  takes an older child to explain to 

the little fellows the Intricacies of 
school management.

“My teacher's sick, will I git to go 
home?’' asked tittle  Joe.

"Not on yer llPe.” answered Mike, 
aged ten. ^Then yer principal tele
phones In an* git* a austltoot teacher.1'

“Oh-oo-o. An* If tlie principal Is 
sick." asicet! Joe. "doc* a. teacher tele
phone in an’ git a austltoot principal*"

“Nah," Mike informed him. "That 
ain't necessary. The* principal ain't 
got nothin* to  do. IK  Jest ills  in the 
office. If  he*  git sick, the ja n ito r 'd  
go la  there an’ take his place."—Fhlla- 
datpMa Ledger.

Estimating the Unknown.
It is estimated tha t there Is enough 

undeveloped oil land to keep the world 
In gasoline and hot water for fire 
hundred years.—Rntt.lmoro Sun. .

CIDER MAKTNG—Bej-inninp Tlj S  .. 
day, we w ill operate  o a r  cider * 
every Tuesday u n til fu rther 
Ice,. Apples.'will be W M hwl‘,e J ;- :  
grinding. New em pty kegs . 
barrels. Schailz & Holmes,

y i r  ’ ;
182.

WANT COLUMN
REWARD for the  re tu rn  of the ^

9*
tory bicycle, pain ted  red,
leather sea t, taken  from  my 
dence. Howard S. Holmes.

ANNOBNGINO
Dr. F. V. Anberlc. Osteopath, has 

opened office* in Chebea, Michigan, 
over Finn's Drug Store, Phone 188.

6-IUf

FOR SALE—Peninsular
range, in excellent conditio*1’ uA. 
hall rock and library table- 
Howard Holmes.

FOR SALE—Early Detroit tom »^f 
for canning. Jacob ; HumIj3  
phone 108. ■

COOK WANTED—Either woman or 
man. Apply lo Sylvan Cafe.'8-23tf

WANTED—Boy to Work In garage 
evenings. Palmer Motor Sales. 9-6

FOR SALE—Mlllt cow, 200 r g B i f
Mated sorrejr. enslln^e fortt.*V\j, 
en table, coach. .W h e rt NI**I,,
7)6 Sooth Vein, ChelseL
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i Col. Jay J . Morrow, governor goo-
----------------- ----------------------------| oraj Q£ Jhe c,ina| yMae> arrived at New

‘ York on the Suhta Auu. Vio ft aid that 
the 1‘umuua ennui has; imftl fur itself 
niuny times over.Important 

N e w s  E v e n t s  

o f  t h e  W o r l d  

S u m m a r i z e d

i&v..

p | .
f e '
'V

Washington
Upturning from n lCuru|K»an trip, 

iieftresetitutivc Aau’ell of LouLsJunn 
told 1‘resUlom Omttdge at Washington 

• that In; expected Germany to pass 
through a revolution aufi to have u. 

•king at it? head within a  year.

C. Baseom Slemji. secretary to Presl- 
dem Cuolhlge a t Washington, says the 
administration will back some form of 
world court.

•  •  ••
Mrs. Harding is to  make her home 

tu  Washington, was the helhif aster 
Brigadier General Sawyer was reap
pointed White House physician.

•  * .«
On invitation of President CooUdge 

a t  Washington. Governor Plnchot of 
’'1'ennsyivatiiti initiated » new move to 

settle  the threatened anthracite strike. 
• •  *

The Department of Agriculture ht 
. "Washh.-gion announced that In the lust 

fiscal year, ending .Tune 30, 4S.TO0.0G9 
hogs Here slttughlered, this being 
<201.030 mure than the previous high 
record. *

i r
£
2Krr".

Speaker OlUctt of the house ot rep* 
resentatives unuouttced ut Springfield, 
Mass,, that he would sail to Hurujio 
for a  trip of six or eight weeks. He 
said he would moke a special study of _ 
conditions in Germany.

Because of difficulty in establishing 
fuel stations en route and supplying 
them with stocks of gasoline, projec
tors at Detroit. Mich., or the proposed 
aerial liniulug expedition to the Arc
tic circle postponed it a yeur.

The westbound Baltimore A Ohio 
flyer was derailed tvltea the train ran 
into u washout cuus«*il by a storm near 
Suman station, fourteen miles east of 
Gary, lad. Rnglneer J. Novenger wns 
killed.

•  •  *
The steamer George w . Clyde of 

Chicago, loaded n-Jih paper far a 
newspaper, h it nr. obstruction In Geor
gian bay ami .went la the bottom, near 
Little Current. O ut, with the loss of 
the entire cargo.

Carrying 14.250 tons of freight, the 
biggest tow in the history of the gov
ernment Imrge line on i be Mississippi 
river, is bn its way from St. Louis, Mo., 
to New Orleans. Previously Uu? larg
es* amount carried was 13,000 ions.

Exports of the United States public 
health service arrived a t .HielimomS. 
Va« to investigate “devil's grip.’* a dls- 

. . . .  . t- _  WU5°  froro which more than <000 V ieRevision of income taxes doH ^verd ^ n|jins ^  ,-uffertiig. 
on all incomes, high and .low;- - will b e - 
recommended to -congress a t Washing
ton by Representative Madded iltep - 
Illinois), who is convinced Uiut iro- 
xhedlaio redaction Is feasible.

am m um im niiiiiH im niH iitn iir* iim itiiiiitinuB m niH innm nm im itim H m i>iM

C H I C  D R E S S  A C C E S S O R I E S

FASHION is ngnlu dullylng with the 
a n  of the Orleut without confining 
itself to any particular country or 

period. The Influence of China is seen 
lu costumes nml millinery. There are 
new developments In costunies that 
owe their Inspiration to lmlo;Chlmi, 
to India nml Inst hut not least, to 
Persia, and ihb* I*vrslan Influence 
promises to add u great deni of novel
ty and color to the season's styles.

The suit shown at the right borrows 
its Hue from the costume of the Per
sian court. It is of serge made with

Hliown in the illustration given here, 
which includes a bracelet, an orna
ment for holding drapery. » bag, two 
vurleties of earrings, one of many 
current shoe styles and two of the 
foremost novelties In gloves.

Just now there is a vogue for wear
ing several slender bracelets, set with 
colored or white brilliants or made at 
translucent composition lu color*. For 
daytime they are worn loosely about 
tho wrist and are fashionable over 
cream-colored mousguetalre gloves of 
'chamois skin for the street. Several

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimitmiiiiiiiimiiiHiiiiimiuiHuiiiiiiiiiiS

a knee-length coat onnunemed with a strands of gold heads terminate in

I Sfe 
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The President and Postmaster Gen
eral New. a t Washington, selected Kd- 
gnr M. Blessing for solicitor of ''the 
-Post OtBch department. Sir. Blessing 
is  a member of the Indiana public- 
service commission.

First. Assistant Postm aster General 
John H. Bartlett of Concord. N. H.; de
clared himself a candidate for dele
ga te -to  the Republican national con- 
Tentioft next ytmr.hnd pledges his vote 
to  President Coolldgc.

Treitsun,- officials a t  Washlugtdh. In-, 
dleated tha t the department will favor 
adoption of ah  omnibus pnhlle build
ings program by congress. 'I t  is. esti
mated that biff savings would result 
in  rents now paid.

A dowuwanl rax revision a t the next 
session of congress is unlikely, though 
Secretary Mellon at Washington wlU 
renew his recommendation for a por- 

; ing down of surtaxes.

Domestic
Six persons were killed and a sev

enth probably fatally injured • when 
th e ir  automobile w as'struck  a t  Gray’s

Personal
Mgr. Crust TVliirihorsh nephew of 

Dr. Ludwig Windhorst, famous deputy 
under BLsnmrck of Germany aiftl for 
more, than fifty years a member ot the 
Clnchmuti diocese, died a t Cincinnati, 
Ohio.

■ . * • • •
•Kate Douglas Wlggin, American au-- 

thor, died nl itarron, England. Her 
first work was published In 1S7S and 
her work wits popular for decades. 
She became 111 on her voyage to Rug- 
flmd lust Juue.

•  * •
Clinton L. Preston, seventy-six, mll- 

llonnire coal operator. died a t  his 
home at Athens, O,. after au iUncsa of 
more than three years.

Labor
Restoration of the,wage scale of 1920 

will be demanded by the New Euglaml 
conference Imard of tlic Uniieil Textile 
Workers of America. The board a t 
Ihiwtuokei, it. -i„ decided to fight nay 
attem pt to reduce wages.

• ' • • • * ' ' ■
F o r e i g n

M. Daskuloff. the Bulgarian’ ambas
sador. was shot and died a short tiiae 
la ter on the operating fhblc a t Prague.

Baron Tomosatmru Kato, premier- of
; crossing near Binghamton. N. Y„ hy j jHlmn' '** (t. v#« olHcioily im-

:?lv*a E rie  railroad train. The accideat nounced a t Tokyo.
, -loccurred in a dense fog.

•I. • .  •  •

--
I S~-
o

I
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One klnusman was killed, many hurt, 
in a  Pittsburgh KuUutb id tt riot tha t 
.followed :< parade.

13. S. mall planes completed the 
coast-to-coast tests, crossing the coun
try  eight times In five days. 1 

•  * *
Mark Arte of Champaign. Rl- n-on 

tb e  Grand American handicap shoot 
a t  Chicago afte r  eighteen j-esirs’ e/Tort, 
scoring 9G targets from 23 yards.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles R .M artin, both 
sevenur. w ere killed^ by « Burlington 
passenger train when they attempted 
to  cross the trucks lit Whitehall, TIL 
In ah sutoaihhlle.

An insajiKy wurrahr wjis sworn out 
• t  Oaklaml, Cni.. against James Lord, 
prominent easiern lithor. lender n&d 
fan n e r  head of the mlttlng Uopartiueiit 
o t  tlie American Fedcrnf Ion of Xhhdr, 
T»y his wife, Mrs. Mary j .  Lord.

Twvi nnmasked robbers held up and 
robbed the State hank of Troy, lath, 
n e a r  Tell City, and escaped with lie- 
tween $4,000 and Sn.000..

Although the chamber of commerce 
at Cleveland, 0„ has announced that 
It will not seek the 1924 Republican 
DQtionaS convention for Cleveland, a 

. Tippecanoe club committee will rpn- 
wlder the subjec t

•  ■ •  •
l j i e  wreck of the P. h  O. liner 

E gy p t which su n t on May 21. 1922, 
a fte r  colliding with the  French steiim- 
ship Seine off tfehnn t has hear, found 
by salvnte exports. Underwriters a t 
London will try  to recover the ship's 
cargo of gold Ingots worth nearly 
So0.0G0.000.

•  •  •
Tito Veteran* of- Foreign Wars 

have selected Kansas City. Kan., ns 
national headquarters.

•  •  •

A northbound passenger train on the 
Pontiac. Oxford *  Northern branch of 
th e  Grand Trunk railroad went over 
an emhankment into n ditch north of 
Film , Mich. Twelve persons were 
hurt, five seriously.

•  •  *

EHhu Root nocepted appointment as 
-the flntt member on the Jury which 
will choose the winning $100,000 plan 
l« the award which Rdward Bok has

n»e general strike, engineered by 
Greek ratlicnhs bus failed, and the 
strikers art* returning to frork. Ttm 
govennoent a t Athens deciarea tha t se- 
vtire m easures. will he taken with Um 
labor union leaders.

•  • •
Arch-Priest Don Minzonl, ime of tha 

most decorated priests in Italy for w ar 
services, was Attacked with clubs a t  
Pcrrera. Italy, by unknown persona, 
receiving Injuries which resulted ‘ fa
tally.

. A ' •
A mob of strikers attacked the  city 

ball a t BUbba« Spain, but was driven 
off by tho civil guard after one of the 
strikers bad been killed and six  
wounded. There were other disturb
ances in -various sections of Itilhoa.

• « ' «
The municipality, has suspended op

eration  of the entire street car system 
h t  Berlin as  a  result of enorthous run
ning expenses. Employees will be no
tified tha t every effort toward resump
tion will be made.

Falhire o f  coal miners to come to a 
wnge agreement in the Ruhr district 
caused, owners to close seven of the 
largest mines and several state  mines 
there, according to  Dusseldorf news- 

, papers.
•  •  •

“The experiment o f prohibition In 
Finland Is a downright failure,'* the  
ARlI'Alcdhol congress a t Copenhagen 
was told by M. Schnumann. member of 
the Finnish parliam ent

The gold basis rate  fo r the paym ent 
of workers throughout Gcrmnny was 
decided upon at Berlin.

•  A •
Viscount Vasujra Uchida, minister of 

foreign affairs a t Tokyo, has been ap
pointed premier ad interim, and will 
serve until a  new cabinet Is formed. 
He replaces Baron Kato. who died 
there.

Mohatmuedans (n Spanish Morocco 
Issued an  appeal for a holy war. which 
waft quickly followed by a series of 
sharp battles.

•  •  •
Following fix  weeks of niln and hnll 

storms, n heavy snow had ruined the 
crops In the mountain districts of 
Dnghustan In the Caucasus and the 
population of nearly « million In the 
d istrict Is threatened with famine, says 
n Moscow dispatch.

rich braid embroidery. M e collar uud 
cuffs are finished with material of the 
same color jis the braid. A perfectly 
plain, unklo-letigtli skirt completes the 
cpsiume. A sm art touch is adde<l by 
the hat which Is ornamented with all- 
over embroidery In a design closely 
akin to  tha t In the coat.

Jacquette aud skirt tu the outfit 
altovvn at the le ft-arc  made of a so ft 
tweed uml.lt Is in the blouse thitt the 
deslgucr turns tu the riotous color 
and . superb puuerna of oriental 
weaves. . The ihiftign Is pure-Persian 
with Jewel-like teaea of red. green and- 
blue against a gold background. The 
little round collar is of plain material 
and ties M i>'e front with a ribbon tie.

Thera Is a decided vogue for these 
elubnrutc blouses to be worn with two- 
piece suits. When; they are not of 
printed silk they may be of crepe do 
chine, plain silks or satins ornamented 
with embroidery or beading. For blue 
serge there is the-sm artest kind of a 
blouse of blue crepe ornamented a t 
the waistline and collar with Chinese 
embroidery.

For everyday wear, plain suits with

B o th  Fo llo w  P e rs ia n  Style
an . odd chtsp, in the novel bracelet 
pictured. Onyx and Jade, black enam
el and rhinestone, a re  popular i-tmibin- 
atlons in imitclied bracelets for eve
ning, one wont on the upper arm and 
one on the wrist.

One of many smalt, elegantly fin
ished black silk bags appears at the 
left of tl»e picture. Moira and striped 
silks a re  Lite favorites In theses with 
smalt fiat gold- battlement finish about 
the edges. Next the bracelet, an cs 
aracled and jeweled ornnm«mt l mock 
jewels, of course) scn*cs to emphaftlse 
the attention given to the important, 
helps to the designer who makes much 
of the draped mode. Two patterns In

CAPTAINS OF 
ADVENTURE

By ROGER POCOCK

Cvpjrigbt bx Babta-XeniU CompMay

D A N IE L  B O O N E  
A . D . 1 7 7 6

Some Nitty Accessories
rather short box copis, lead In popu- 
larity- The sleeves-are varied, some 
of them plain and close fitting, others 
moro roomy and slightly flaring.

While . Lady Fashion clings per
sistently to simplicity of design 
and Une In frocks and gowns, she 
m ates i<P ft*  «” ■ res tra to r by gajly 
InilulElns in '■ngnrlcs In other dlrec- 
ilonsi N e'er ivere aceessories bo n -  
iravngnnl nn.l so heartily a.(m«or«I 
hy stylists- AH trnds o t aticm lon Is 
elven to the theusanfl and one amatl 
behinylntts tlmt lone «n * «  ««C 
make the knlehloseoiie of tho atylea 
always faselnntlnf. Kajnoos Jeslsnera 
are  much occujilct! with small tlctaUa 
—as the working out of a monogram 
in a novel nml beautiful wuy. the mak
ing of an original ornnment. or tho 
choice of Jewelry with reference lo 
■ costume to ho worn with >1-

A tew of these niceties of dress sre

earrings hold the (.'enter of the pic* 
ture and reveal the adaptability of 
EgypHsn nkrtlfs to  presenl-ddy Jewel
ry. Thera arc  myriads of enrrlhgs. In 
designs inspired by jewelry, or other 
ornamcntBl thhigs from all corners of 
the earth, and their vogue shows an 
sign of waning.

New gloves for fall are  well repre
sented by kid gauntlets in two colors 
and by gloves with cuffs, as shown In 
the picture. Tlmy arc beautifully fin
ished and provide a chic hit of elc- 
gnnee for the street costume. The 
low shoe shown accents the ciabnm* 
tlon of footwear even for street wear, 
tt  appears to be nn oxford adorned 
with cut-oat and inlay work.

<£). ti l l .  Wecicra Newer*P«' L'nton.}

As a m atter of unnatural history 
the British Uon is ,rea lly  and truly a 
lioness v* 1th a  inrge nud respectable 
family. When only a  cub she sharp
ened her vcoth on Sj-mlu. ha her yo\iUa 
crUKlted (luliaud. and in bar prime 
fought France, wrestlug from each in 
turn the command of the sea.

She was nearing her full strength 
when Franco with a  chain of forts 
along Gte Sjdnt Latvrcnce and the Mis
sissippi attempted to strangle the thir
teen British cubs In America. By the 

•storming of Quebec the Hoo smaslied 
thM etmfn; but the long and world- 
wide wars with France had bled her 
dry, and unless ahe contd keep the 
se<i her cubs were doomed, so bluntly 
she told them they must help.

The cubs bad troubles of their own 
and could not help. Theirs was the 
legal, liors the moral right, but both 
sides felt lu the wrong when they lust 
their tempera. Since then the mother 
has reared her seeohd Utter with some 
of tha t gentleness which comes of 
row.

Bo fa r the French In Canada were 
not settlers so much as gay adventur
ers for the Christ, or for beaver skins, 
living among the Indlnus, or In a  holl- 
day mood leading the tribes against 
tbe surly British.

Among the hiinl fierce colonists 
very few loved nature and in child* 
hooid 'took to  the wilds. Such' was 
the son of a  futne Devon* Quaker, 
young Dftulel Boone, a natural marks
man, axoinn, hushmnu. .trucker and 
scout of the bucbwooils who grew to 
be a freckled ruddy man, gaunt ns a 
wolf, and subtle as a snake from his 
hard training in the Indian wars.

^VTien first he crussed tbe mountains ' 
on the old Warrior trait Into Kentucky, 
hunting and trapplngjm ld well in that 
paradise of noble timber and white 
clover meadows; The country swarmed 
wlth giime, a  merry hunting ground 
and battlefield of rival Indian tribes, 

Tliere Boone and his wife's brother 
S tuart were captured by Shawnees, 
who forced the • prisoners to  lead the 
way to their .cam p-where the ether 
four hunters were taken. The Indians 
took tlielr horses, rifles, powder, traps 
and furs, .all' lawful plunder, but gave' 
them food to carry them to the-set- 
tlesuents with a warning for the whited 
that trespassers .would be prosecuted. 
That was enough for foor -of the-white 
huuters. but Boone and S tuart tracked 
cite Indtans. end stoic buck some ot 
their plunder, only to be trailed In 
their turn and recaptured.

The Slmwuees were annoyed, and 
would have taken these trespassers 
home to l>e bunted alive, but fcr 
lloone's queer chanu ot manner which 
won their liking; and hLs gheatUke 
vanishing with S tuart Into the cane 
brakes. The white men got away with 
rifles.. bullets and powder, and they 
were wise enough no t to be caught 
again. ’ -

At the moment when the big colonial, 
hive began -to swarm Boone led a  
party of th irty  frontiersmen to  exit a 
pack-trail over the mountains Into, the 
plains of Kentucky. This wilderness 
tra il—some two huudred miles o t .mud- 
holes, rocks and sturapa—-opened the 
way for settlement In Kentucky, a  dark 
and bloody ground, for white Invader*. 
At a  cost, of two o r three scalps 

Boone's outfit reached th is land, to 
ibaQd a  stockaded village named for 
the  leader. Booneaborbugh, and after
ward he was very .proud tha t his wife 
and daughter* were the first women 
to  brave the perils of lltat new set
tlement.

Under a giant elm the settlers, be
ing British, had chorch and parlia
ment, bdt only on one Sunday did,

1 the parson pray fo r K ing George .be
fore thfrinews.come tha t congress need
ed prayers fo r  the new republic a t 
wDr w^ih ihe-tnotheriantL

F ar to .the .northwest of Keniortty 
the  forts of Illinois were held by a  
British officer nahteil llaiuUtoa, He 
had witli hitu a  ImudfQl of American 
Tories loyal to the king, some-newly 
conquered French Canadians not much 
in love with BrlfisU goverument, and 
savage Indian tribes.. All these be 
sent to strike tlie revolting colonies 
in tlielr rear, but the whole brunt of 
the horror fell, upon poor Kentucky. 
The settlem ents were wrecked, the log 
cabins burned, and the Indians got 
out of hand, committing crim es; but 
the settlers held four fort* and cursed 
King George through seven years of 
wo?.

I t vroa In a lull of th!» long storm 
that Boone led a force of thirty men 
to get suit from the salt-licks frequent
ed by the buffalo and deer, on the 
banks oj* Licking river. One day while 
he was scouting ten miles from camp, 
and had Just loaded his home with 
meat to AhnJ his men, he was caught, 
In a  snowstorm, by four Shawnee*. 
They led hire' to  . their camp where 
some of the hundred w arriors had 
Kfelpcd to  capture Boone eight years 
before. These, wttli much ceremony 
and mock politeness, introduced him 
to two American Tories. * bnteft of 
French Canadians, and the ir Sliawnre 
chltf*. Then Boone found oat tha t 

war 9*rtg was aarching

P A I iT

Uoonesborough where lived his own 
wife anil children and many women, 
hut scarcely any men. But knowiug 
the ways of the redskins Boone saw 
that if he let them capture bis own 
men in camp ut the salt-licks they 
would go home * without attacking 
Boonestwrougli.

A council followed a t which fifty- 
nine Indians voted to bum  these Amer
icans at the stake agnlnsi slxty-oa** 
who preferred to sell them to Hamil
ton as prisoners of war. Saved by 
two votes, they marched on a winter 
Journey dreadful to  tbe Indians as well 
as to the prisoners; but all shared 
alike when dogs and horses had to 
be killed for food. Moreover the sav
ages became so fond of Boone that 
they resolved to make an Indian of 
him.; Not wanting to  be ro ludliin 
he bar^mlnptl for bis release with 
Hamilton the l ln l r . Buyer, promising 
Udngv advantageous to the -hitter, bui 

hen the British officer offered a  hun
dred pounds fur tids one captive u 
\va« not enough for these loving sav
ages. They took finouc tioiue. iuilicd 
out hLs hah. leaving only n fine scalp- 
lock adorned with feathera butiied 
him la the river tu wash nil bis white j 
blood out. painted Mm. and named him i 
Big Turtle. As the adopted son of the 
chief. Black Fish, Boone • protended : 
to be happy, and in four months had 
become u popular chief, rather close
ly tvatebed. but allowed to go out bunt
ing. Then a targe Indian force »*- 
semhled to umrch ngnlnst Fort Boom>*- 
borough.

Boone easily got leave to go out 
hunting, and a whole day pnxHed be
fore his flight wns known. Doubling 
on his course, setting blind trulls, wad
ing alone the. streams to hide Ids 
trucks, sleeping in thickets or In hol
low logs, starving because be dared 
uot fire a gun to get food, his clothes 
in rugs, his feet bloody, he made hi* 
way across country, and on the fifth 
fifty staggered into Fort Bnoncsbor- 
ough.

th e  enemy were long on the wav. 
There nm? time to  send riders for 
succor tmd scouts to  watch, to repair 
the fort, even to raid the Shawnee 
country before the Invaders arrived— 
one hundred Canadians nml four hun
dred Indians, while Boone's garrison 
numbered fiftj men and hoys, with 
twenty-five brave women.
-. Very solemn « s s  Butme. fail of oe- 
goilatloms gaining day after day with; 
talk, waiting in a  fever tor expected 
succor from the colonies. Nine com-r 
mission era ml either side were to sign 
the treaty, but the Indians—for good 
measure—sent eighteen envoys to clasp 
the hands of their nine w hite brothers, 
and drag them into the besfe for ex& 
cut! on The w hite commissioner*
broke loose, gained the fort,.slammed 
the gates and tired from ramparts.

Long, h itter and vindictive was the 
siege A pretended retreat failed to: 
lure. Boone's: men into ambush. Tlie 
Indians dug a  mine under the walla, 
bu t threw the d irt from Die tunnel 
Into tlie river where a  streak of mud
dy water gave their gnme away. 
Torches were thrown on the roofs, but 
women put .out the flames. When at 
last the siege was raised and the In
dians retreated, twenty-four hours 
lapsed before the famished garrison 
dared to  throw open iheir Sotos.

In those days a  Kentucky force, led 
by Che hero George Rogers Clark, cap
tured the  French forts on' the Illinois, 
won over tlieir garrisons, and marched 
on the fortress of Vincennes through 
flooded innds, up to  their necks dn 
water, starring, half drowned. They 
captured the wicked Hamilton and led 
htra away ln chains. .

Toward the end of the w ar once 
more s . British farce o f Frenchmen 
and Indians. raided Kentucky, besieg
ing Logan’s fort, and- bu t fo r tlie valor 
o t  the women, th a t sorely stricken 
garrison would have perished.

With the reliefs to the rescue rode 
Daniel Boone and his son Israel, then 
aged twenty-three. A t sight of rein
forcements the enemy bolted, hotly 
pursued to tlie banks or Licking river, 
Bocae implored the people not to  cress 
into the certainty o f an  aznhuah, but 
the Kentuckians took no notice, charg
ing through the river and up a  ridge 
between two bushed ravines.

From both flanks the Wyandot* 
charged with tomahawks, while the 
Shawnee* raked the horsemen with 
a gulling fire, and there was. pitiless 
hewing down of the broken (lying set- 
tiers. Last In that flight came Booms, 
bearing In his arm* his mortally 
wutimied *dn, overtaken, cut off, ai 
mow surrounded before he struck off 
from the path, leaping from rock to 
rock. As he swam the river Israel 
'died, but the father curried Ms body 
on Into the shelter of the forest.

With tho raiding of the w ar of the 
Reroluttoo, the -United State* spread 
gradually westward, and to the close 
of hi* long life, old Daniel Bonne w** 
ever a t  ti.o trout of their advance, 
inking hla rest a t  last beyond the Mis
sissippi. Today his patient and hero
ic spirit inspire* all boys- lends every 
frontiersman, commands tha pioneers 
upon the. w arrior trails, Ht* ax-hewn 
paths, the wilder**** K M a of.marclfr*

New W orld’s  Record for
Butterfat Production

A new world's record for production 
of butterfat in one yeur over all 
breeds has been established by ft Hol
stein cour owned by Baymondute farm 
a t VnudrouJi. Quebec. DeKol Fins 
SegU Dixie freshening at the age of 
nine years au<l throe monrbx. uud - 
weighing l.QTtfi jRKjr.ds. produced. 
83.41W.7 pounds of niilft contulultig 
l,349fi5 pounds pf butterfut, in fiOfi con
secutive days, l i d s  umouat of butter- 
fa t Is equal to I,G8&.f& fKaimis of but
ter. This production siun&sses the 
former world record held by another . 
Couadlan Holstein cow by S pounds of 
butter.

Because of Iter previous high rec
ords of production. “Dixie” was placed 
on stxictiy official teal, supervised by

DoKol Plus $egut Dixie:-
both tlie Tlolstcin-Fricslfin Aasuchttlcnt T. 
of America and Hie. Dominion flojKirt- . 
ment of agriculture of Ostutda. which. - 
fiU|>orrlsoM record of perforumncb 
for all breeds of dairy cattle in Can- - 
fldiu

The uew champion was fed u grain 
ration consisting of equal part* of. 
bran, hominy, dried distillers* graiad. 
gluten meal, oil cake and cracked wttx. . 
To 100 pounds of tltlft mixture jvaa '• 
added une pound of sbIi . one .pound n r - 
charconl and ouefourth-pouad of bou^. '■ 
menL She was f<tl u t the ra te  ftt on f -; 
pound of grain mixture to n trlt four , 
pounds of milk produced. H er rough- 
age co&glsred mainly of mixed hoy and -■ 
some corn silage and beetiv^ i l l  irf • 
Ittxt: summer she was let out to  pas-.;' 
ture two hour* ft dny- 

A four-year-old son of rhe new chaot-.. 
plan recently sold ut public auction for 
$4,100 at the Notional Holstein salfti

Production o f Fat Is
A ffected by A ge o f  Gow.

F at production by tlie average da iry . 
cow Increases HU site Ims passeU- her 
serenth year, reaches Its (t&ak befaro ;■ .j 
the wtd of h<»r eighth yea r. nnd vlhv* . : : 
gradually* dech'ucs. TTds 
truth in farming science-was d«*cov-": 
ered recwitly . by C. W . T(rrp^'. 
teacher in the dairy department of tlie . 
Mtssouri College o f : Agriculturea- -

Tills-coBciuftlon w as/reached only - 
after Turner had  worked out the r/a- 
Uiion between the age and tlie yearly. : ̂  
fa t production o t more than 43.000 
dairy cows. - 1*6* data-included nB-tha : 
yearly fat records ovallable of-. pare ■ i" 
bred dairy cows*in the B aited-Statra. .J 
Tills la the first rinu- an tnl’enslve corn- ':- 
piiailan o t  this sort ha* been carried

The value of tills information lies io vji 
knowing what production may be ox- 
pected of a cow at a certain age, - For •; 
example, it  a farmer knows-.Ihe pres- ; 
ent production of a  two-year-old cow -, -z 
and wishes to eolimate wlmi slic wlU . : 
be worth to him is  five -yrara, he -will, o ' 
have an authoritative table which ho 
may consult-

A y ^ r l in g  produces 64.6 jMsr. ren t ‘ 
com pami to a «nv a t  m aturity ; a two- - '  
year-old. 73.0 per v e n t; a  ihrce-ye«r~..-.. -' 
old, 84 per cent i n four-yeaT-old. fift ■ 
per cent ; a Ave-vear-oltL -US per venf, 
and f. six-yetusolfi, tt> per cent. After 
seven veara the decline in p rodun lon ;
Is grafiuul. ■■■'■' . :j

OC the total numlier of records e»-r 
amtUeU. 16,7^1 were Jersey vowr' .IA,. ; 
5Pi) Guere^eya; 12,664 Holfttehm:
162 Ayrahlres, and i,0H  Milking Short' 
horns.

fnercase of Butterfat :
Is Not- Made by Feeding

Accorfilag to etrtertiucmtai'wntk th a t '  
has been done, the perccctagc o f  fa t 
lu milk cannot he Increased Uy feed-' 
Ing. Tlte milk of each Individual cow 
seem* to have ^ Axed cmnposltlna tha t >, 
is natural to  her. Tree, tlw? rlchfieos 
of tlm milk may be Increased or ^Se-- 
creased for a abort time, if tho roiria 
dlsostive system Is dbdurbod by sick
ness or improper feeding, h o t will re
turn  to tho normal test. In a  abort 
time. The quantity of milk may really. 
vary with feeding, eouseqaentiy tbo 
total pounds of butterfat would be In
creased without tt variation In . the 
te s t  By having a cow . in high IKwfc: 
a t  the time of freshening, tbe teat may 
be raised for ti timet the  ftuppaMtfcni; 
being tha t the b<>dy fat i« drawn upon, 
but It only lasts for a short time, 
when tlie test returns to the point p t \  
collar to  the Individual.

Pointers for Selection
of Improved Dairy Cow

-One or two fclpn* tett a good cow, 
fn a poor cow th e  thigh runs down 
straight, fto there In no place betweew- 
the thigh end the adder m« **»* aide 
and tlte tall on the other. There 
■hoqld be plenty of daylight herwwe* 
the adder and the tf ll. One of thw 
brat ways to tell what kind of a .efrkr 
you huv* is by her tempera«MaY. A 
good dairy type has a ShalT #tM» 
sad sharp hip hones. A good raw ha*. 
. - - - v s to m ach , *• ■
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I
£>'+-’ .lo r Use tale iTt-sidt-ur linrdm y; unit, below, utjts being sounded fur Mr.
^  .Paris,

. xrfjuuuli. uurmjj tn«* iijuuionut 
JJurUlng in the Place do lu Concorde,

Radio Antenna for Home or Office ! BEAUTY prom japan

1

M i

I *

s oui, .'uom . daughter 6? a 
pniminem Japanese family, who will 
be one of the entries to the Atlantic 

| ; City, K. J., beauty tournmncni. Sept, fi* 
0-1

CHOSEN BY COOLIDGE
11

I his Uhm« orc*»». »iiivuiu,r v*.. ... t tittgera of
may be used with .i radro receiving »et in the home or office, or may be 

JvV'ilmrlwi in a ueji ni»ij yet reefeive \v»ndess niessota^a. With sis singes of nruptl- 
gg1- 'Station. this eoii. «>ntuiiiing !2ti rums of -wire, should receive signal* frota the 

1-1 high-power sLnJlowi in tnls country anti Europe.

to Find Rare Mussel for U. S.

: H ere .lit Chsrlux A. tiuyes of Andalusia. UL, who is dletingutshod us 
ftkjnp tmlde the first cotmnercSal shipment of mussel shell* from the 
ItiQffoftffipi river. Hayes hn$ been engaged In th is business for nrer 90 years 
ttll Is now one of five fishermen comuilrelriucd tiy the United Slates govern* 

aSt to secure a female of a certain species' of isuKset which tbe government 
'$«* to breed.

W O R T H  K N O W IN G  |
(jfie your fa,tit* under a bushel, tm- • 

peed s  hogshead.
Iron ore deposits of Franco 

l.JttO.nOO.fHX) tons.
'“ ir.|irlced autaUltutc* for hard rtitt- 

tlfd., toade front cornoob*.
Iters that (rersnud# are hardly 

rlnssed; they are RiKutter.

Pursuit of happiness Is not 00 miles 
an hour.

“I*) U now" never gives a man s 
itdnute's rest.

Most of (he "Inside information’' 
soon gets outride.

One la often silent beiraase e t  In
difference, not caution.

A noninihimnwble moving picture 
dim da now being made.

"t* - u-.: ;.i :i»c 1 ur>v sAjtecteU’ by 
President Coolldge as his mourn after 
his decision to adopt horseback riding 
ns hla prlueiput form of outdoor cater, 
else.

ELECTRONIC INVENTOR

J. i .  Totnadelll.’ tbe forty-sls-yetf' 
eld Ilalhtn electrical wiwird whogs 
electronic invention may rerolatlovtae 
the lighting system of the world

Detroit—Of 231 applicants for auto
mobile licenses, only £5 or 36 per cent 
jiKKxed the second day of the new re
vised police examinations.

Lansing—Appointment of Dealt II. 
S. Shaw jia head of the Michigan 
Agricultural college during tbe next 
year, was announced by the stale  
board of agriculture.

Corunna—The East ?.Iichigan Con* 
fqreuce of the Free Methodist Church 
holding Ua annual meeting here, 
elected officers and macie. assignments 
or pastors for the  ensuing year.

Saginaw—Changes costing about 
?IC.OOd arc being made lo the west 
side schools here to remove fire dan* 
gt?ra pointed out by Inspectors of the 
Michigan Fire Prevention association 
in a  recent Inspection.

Grand Rapids—The proposed aboil* 
lion of general property taxes and 
the suggestion that the sta te  govern
ment be financed by specific taxes 
luis received, the approval Of the 
Michigan Real Estate association.

Lansing—stale-owned cement and 
board ordereU a  reduction of tbe stale  
tax of $1,300,000. The tax this year 
will be $16,000,000, as compared with 
5U4W0.000 in, 1922. The ra te  will tie 
appmxImateIy*$2J32 i£ $1,000, as com* 
pared with |3.0S last year.

Grand Rapids—T he 'largest deal In 
the history of Grand Rapids will be 
completed when the Michigan S tate 
Telephone company will give its check 
for $3,851,735 iri favor of the Citizens 
Telephone company.-in payment for 
the properties of the la tte r concern, 
which arc  fo be merged with the Bell 
company’s holdings.
- Battle Creek—Declaring tha t the 

operation of iutnrurban freight trains 
through the business district of -Bat
tle Creek hns become a  nuisance. 
Mayor Charles C-. Green Instructed 
City Attorney -John Wegener to Invest
iga te action necessary to eliminate 
freight trains in city stree ts during, 
rush hours of the day.

Lansing—State-owned cenemt and 
fertilizer plants are  feasible; accord
ing to the preliminary findings of JL A. 
Smith, s ta te  geologist who recently 
undertook tin investigation <at the or
der of the state adm inistrative board. 
‘•There are lime deposits on state-own
ed iiuid hoar Wolverine. There are 
also many deposits in . the Chorle-: 
yoix. and Alpena districts. -

Port Huron—Unless the city comls-: 
slou appeals to  the State Supreme 
C ourt from the decision of Judge 
H arry  J. Dingeiuan, Port Huron elec
tors will have opportunity to vote on 
the adoption of the new revised city' 
charter, which provides a  commission-i 
manager form of government to re- 
place tee present city oommlssioo,- 
composed of a  mayor and four com
missioners.

Battle Creek—Without food for kIx 
days, a  former soldier in  thp German 
arm y was foitud unconscious on the 
sidewalk- He was cakes to police 
headquarters where be -was revived 
and given nourishment. Through an 
interpreter he told his experiences. B e 
said he was robbed in Detroit and. 
had been in the United. State* only 
three months. Later he accepted a 
Job in a junk yard.

Lansing—“‘Broke'’ and ixnabte: ip  bor
row from the banks, Arenac county 
appealed to the s ta te  adm inistrative 
board tor-funds to  keep up the  high
ways in tha t county. The county owes 
the sta te  about $25,000 for road con
struction purposes. The s ta te  was-ia* 
debttid to die county to the extent of 
16,000 for maintojiance. Governor 
GroeaberJt and the other members of 
the board decided to.advance the  por
tion of the county m aintenance fund 
tmw due.

Marine City—Edmond E. Moss, of 
Tort Hurou, 1). U. H. Conductor, is 
t cad as the result of a  Rapid Railway 
wreck Just north of Marine City. A 
special north-bound car, running with* 
out passengers was waiting at a  switch 
for ordora when another north-bound 
limited crashed Into it from the rear. 
Conductor Moss received a  shower of 
broken glass on the neck and face. 
Several arteries in bis throat were 
severed and he bled to dnath within 
« few second*. x

Muskegon—A. J. Hunter has been In 
s  serious condition as a result of a 
bite from a strange bug. which has 
caused suffering to several-other peo
ple a t the fashionable Lake Harbor 
resort. U was necessary to operate 
on Mr. Hunter's arm. A reward hns 
been offered by Ijnko Harbor sum
mer residents for informltlon throw* 
lug some light on the nature of the 
lnsoct. Some have expressed the bo- 
lief that It Is a mosquito from the 
tropical countries, which a t raro In
tervals is found in this section.

j DetroU -S lree t c a rfa re s  have been 
• boosted from five to  sdx cents. Trans
f e r s  cost uue cent extra.

Saginaw—Sugar beet yields of from 
: eight trf nine tons an acre are ex 
! pected by sugar company officials.
; Mi. Clemens—Charles D. Straight.
! editor and manager of the Daily Lead- 
\ fcr Is dead.
; Fruit port—Lightning caiue down 
| the chimney on a home here, sepn- 
{rated the pipe and then act fire to a 
broom.

Sault Ste. Marie—Soo police are 
seeking a bold bandit who stole the 
poljce patrol from in front of the 
police station.

Cadillac—“Concrete paving for the 
Mackinaw Trail., from the State line 
to the Straits.’* is the slogan, of the 
Trail Association.

Saginaw—Less thau 100 tons of an
thracite coal now is fti the bauds of 
local dealers, according to a  survey 
just completed. Little more la ex
pected.

Ionia—Contracts were awarded at 
Ionia for the construction of 11 1-4 
tulles of road In Ionia and Montcalm 
counties, for w hat is known a* the 
Colgrorc state  highway.

Cadillac—T tc  hardest rain of the 
summer recently quenched ail the 
forest fires In Wexford County. The 
rain was general, extending from east 

iof Cadillac to Mantsteo,
Saginaw—The local office of the , 

United States, valorous’ bureau will 
be-'closed December 31 and work In 
this territory thereafter will be htih- 
 ̂filed from the Detroit office.

Camp Custer—Colonel T. J. Powers.
of Detroit, chief of staff of the 85th 
division, has been transferred to 
Washington, where he becomes as
sistan t director of the budget.

Detroit—A le tter signed by the 
mayor inviting David Lloyd George 
to visit Detroit during his American 
tear w as:sent to  the former prwmlar 
of - Great Britain. Lloyd Qeorgo is 
expected In this country in October.

Hastings—The new $200,000 Pen* 
nock Hospital was formally opened- 
here. Building began last spring. The 

.building will replace the old hospital. 
.< which once, was the home of Daniel 
j Stryker, former Michigan secretary 
jof state.

Detroit—The $5,000,000 bond issue 
voted for s tree t railway extensions
last spring, approximately $1,000,000 
of which already has been expended 
In anticipation of the sale of the se
curities, was declared illegal Wednes
day by Corporation Counsel Richard 
L Lawson:

Buchanan—Pilot Jack Knight was 
a t tbe bedside of hls sick father bore, 
after a 1,000-irine race with death 
half way across the continent. 
Knight's flight set a  long distanoa - 
record for night, flying. ' He came 
from Cheyenne, W i n  10 boors 
and 15 minutes.'

Charlevoix—Thousands of dollars 
Ik being spent by the Pennsylvania 
Railroad company near Elm ira to pre
vent another long transportation tie- 
up, such as was caused last w inter by 
snow blockades, gangs of men, with 
plows, scrapers and »wm« size level- 
lag  almost a  otlie. •

Ironwood—The stand the  American 
Legion should take on the  eighteenth  
Amendment, the Volstead Act, and 
state administration policies were the 
topics of dtocuantoa among- delegates 
hi the state convention which opened 
here. There is a  dlveralflod opinion 
n ch rd lng  Just w hat should be the 
stand on sR alcoholic beverages.

Dorasd—Blame for the wreck of 
ibe Knights Templar special train 
from Grand Raplda to Flint, in -which 
five persons wme killed and 27* in
jured near Da rand. June B. is'officially 
placed on poQr track conditions, and 
operating officers of the Grand Trunk 
W estern railroad are  held respon
sible, In a report published a t the 
tniersiate commerce comtaaloa offices 
a t Washington.

Peloskey—That northern Michigan 
—Emmet, Charlevoix, Otsego, Che
boygan counties—soon will become 
the chief source of supply of seed 
potatoes for Pennsylvania, Ohio, In 
diana and some other states,11 was the 
prediction made bore following the 
visit of the second annual Michigan 
potato tour. In terest In potato grow
ing is Increasing in northern Mich* 
Igan, where tdentifld  methods are 
being stndtod in an effort to produce 
more and better potatoes to the acre.

Muskegon—Tbe cold weather has 
brought an end to extensive moon* 
shine oimraUons In Muakogon and 
other W estern Michigan counties, ac
cording to Charles Walker, special 
liquor law enforcement officer here. 
"The biggest still* have been located 
In the woods and swamps In Western 
Michigan during the summer," ex* 
plained Mr. W alker. “The moon
shiner is too wiso now to operate 
Inside. It requires warm weather for 
mash lo work, and the first tool night 
ends operations.

ITALY GIRDS FOR 
WAR ON GREECE

REPLY TO ULTIMATUM REJECTS 
MUSSOLINI’S DEMAND FOR 

INDEMNITY

A R M E D  F O R C E S  A R E  M O B IL IZ E D

Athens Consents to State Funeral for 
Five Slain Members ot 

Italy's Mission.

Athens—The Greek government has 
replied to the Italian ultimatum em
bodying demands for reparation for 
the massacre of the five liaiian mem
bers of the boundary commission at 
the Gracca-Albanlau frontier. Greece 
accepts tour of Italy’s demands with 
modifications and rejects three.

The commandant of the place 
A’hcrc the murders were committed 
It Ik Specified, shall express the Greek 
government’s sorrow to Signor Mon
tagna, the Italian m inister to Greece. 
A memorial service piicll be held In 
the presence of the members ol the 
Greek government. On the same day 
u dejachmcni of the guard shall salute 
the Italian flag at - the legation, and 
military forces at Treveza sbdll ren
der honors to the bodies of the vic
tims while they are being transferred 
to an .Italian warship.

The fourth, fifth and sixth, demands 
are rejected on tbe ground tha t they 
infringe the sovereignty and honor ot 
Greece.

The fourth demand provides for the 
severest inquiry by the Greek author
ities a t the scene of tbe massacre, at 
which the Italian military attache will 
be present. The fifth demands capi
tal punishment for all the guilty, 
while the sixth demand seeks an In
demnity of 50 million Italian lire to 
bo paid within five days from the 
presentation of the note.

The first demand covers apologies 
of the most sweeping and official 
nature; the second relates to funeral 
ceremonies; the third to honors to 
the Italian flag by Greek warships, 
and . the seventh to  military honors 
to the victims.

Paris—'Telephonic advices from 
Switzerland. In the absence of direct 
communications with - Italy, broken 
off apparently because of censorship, 

-indicate troop movement* in the 
north, activity in aviation and concen
tration of naval..unite at the nearest 
point north to, Corfu, Greece. Bo- 
jiorts Insist th a t certain, categories of 
Italian officers have been ordered by 
telegraph to hold themselves In readi
ness to join posts immediately. Ital
ian officials stated tha t if war results 
It is Greece which is the aggressor, 
because thb Greeks assassinated the 
Italian officers.

BUREAU OF MARKET# 
Wtchlngton. D, C.

D*!ry Products
Clwdng pr3c«rs S2 score butter: Ne» York -45c; Chicago 41 !-2e; i>li!iai!rlplil* 

4Ce; Hojton 4Sc. Croaliuj prices at Wis
consin primary cheese markets August 
ttK Flat*- 24 3-tc: twiiiA S4 1-te: CbPdiuir*“4 l-4c: single <h*!»!e5 double dairies 
24 l-Sc:' young Americas 2S3-4r; ion*- 
horns 25 3-4u; miuhid prints 26c.

Grain
Cloning prices in Chicago eash market. 

N«. - r»Hl ur:»t-.-r wheat JLQ3; No. 2 h«»d winter 51.05; No. 2 mixed corn B'c; No.
2 yellow com *&<.-: No. 3 white oats 3Sc. 
No. 2 mixed corn in central Iowa »4c- 

CJurinjr future prices: Chicago September wheat *t.w> x-5: Chlctigo September 
corn S3 3-Sc-; Kan»»a Wl)' Neptembes wheat W 5-Kc; MinneuiwlfB Septenthcr 
wheat f1.l4 3-E: Winnipeg October wheat i-s.

Live Stock and Meats 
August 30 Chicago prices: Hogs top-. • $S>.40; hulk ot Miles $?.&0&!!.3G; tnctlluiu 

and good lieef atecrw, . ?S®12: butcher

feeding bimbs 5ll.frl i te r  j-earllngs I3.50(r 
n.25: fat tu t s  f4.EKrS.Z5.

August 3b prices' good grade rneatst 
Nt-cf 517«J v«a1 $tTO$a: lamb3b: xtiuumi $195122: light pork loins $23v 
t7; heavy loins 15®19.

, Fruit* and Vegetab.lex
Prices reported August SO: New Jersey • 

Irish cobbler pt'tatofcR $2.65(13 sit’d per 
lOo-lbs eastern markets reaching 53.i9- 
in LUiston. f£.6P f. o. b. usual terras- NcW Jersey (iLMits Jl.S5g2.65 city market*. 
fj.SE f. o. b. Long Island Irish cobbiew* 
SiS55t:3 SO-iri New Vorb und Boston. New 
Jersey. Delaware. Maryland and Virginia jM.-a<:hc/=. Blbcrtas and BpJics J;(r3 per 6- 
basket carrier and bushel linskets. Illinois 
iinrt Indiana Elbertns 52.75^3,50. Klberta 
peaches SI.?5(j: 1.59 t. o. b. usual terms 
Cnlu/mlo shipping: ijoints. Tennessee can- 
toloupes pink meats, standard tints 12'* 
and IS’s 604?S5e consuming centers. Coll- 
fotnlu 1‘urltM-k sections Salmon Unt* 
standards 45’s SS-SOtrLTS leading mar
kets. New Fork onion*, yellow vftrlfciie*- 
$3(i3.5t> *Vd ptsr 10b-lbs. Mass, stock 
f3.50®3.?5 In Boston, shippers asking 
53.50 f. o. b. middle western yellow varie
ties 52.60(f3 d ty  markets. Eastern apples. full, varieties 75c@$l.££ per bu. 
basket eastern cities. Michigan OMerf- burg’s *161.26.

PEACE IN RUHR AGAIN SEEN

Big Business of France and Germany 
Get Together. ^

Berlin—Political circles a re  Inform
ed tha t the reports of alleged efforts 
to hasten the opening of tfao repara
tion 'debate on the part of tb<T Ger
man government originated In - the 
current Impression th a t te e  big Rhen
ish a n d ' Ruhr industrials are more 
concerned la  an early settlem ent than 
ore the army of resistere. The In
dustrialists are  said to he growing 
weary of the expense borne by them 
in connection with the maintenance 
of passive resistance and te e  con
tinued inactivity of the ir mines and 
plant's.

There have been fresh rumors of 
"rij-wAgging" between tee French 
and Gemma Industrialists, who bo-. 
Uevo tha t the situation for active 
contact has measurably improved 
since Chancellor Stresemann’e recent 
speech.

DETROIT QUOTATIONS
CATTLE—Good to choice dry fod yeor- 

ffingx. jP.SG€til.?5: loust heavy steer*. $S.M 
4ftJ-^ beet handyweisht htitcher steers. 
*7.50(?S: mbeed atecra and heifers, |6$?7; 
handy light butchers. 54-teG‘5.55: .light 
butcher*. $<@4.50; best cows. • |$.30#6: 
butcher cows. $4®L5U: cutvers. $3<23-S5’. 
canner*. 12^175; choice light bulls.
-5.50; bologna bull*. $4.50^5; stock bull*. 
*3.60(F4:2&; feeders, $4.50^6.50; stackor*. $4&6: milkers and springer*. $45^ 00. 
CALVES—Best grades. $1X606114.50; fair 
to good, cutis and common. $5
C"10-SHEKP AND LAMBS—Beoi. lambfl, 
112.60012: fair lambs. | 11$ 12; light to 
common uunJui. 5T ^10: fair Co good sheep 
56©*.: culls and common, tL5UG3;BOOS—Ml*el hogs. $9.50; yorker*. 53-75; pigs. $9.25; roughs. J8.8S: heavy. 
istcS-7E: aiugs. ftft4.60.

'LIVE POULTRY—Fancy spring chick
ens. aO^Slc; medium spring chicken*.. 2» 

leghorn; spring chickens, 1 1-2 lb*, and up. 27c; small leghorns. 24$f26c; stag* 
lfc; -hen*. 26<?S7e: -leghorti*. 19(?20e: 
rooster*. I6c: .geese, Tic; dut'it*. 4 lb* aod 
up. 24c; smaller. 20c per lb.

Butter and EflB* '■
BUTTER—Bert creamery, in tuhA 400- 42 3-2c per 1b.,
EGGS—Fresh; eurrent receipt*. *T4$2Se; eandlwl first*. 29C?30c per do*.

Form Product*
BLACKBERRIES—$308.16 per *4-plnt 

case; "8S.Sftg? per 24-i-uart case.
TTDCKLEBERRIES—$3.60 per IS-quari 

case.MEi-ONS—Waiermolonr. 6fiO~5c each; 
Arlsona pink meats, I2&2.2S per flat; 
Itoneyiltv, $3^3.50; Mlchlsau Osnge. $Lf0 
02.76 per bu tuid I3.2S per standard crate.PEACHES— Mlchtgnu -white. $808.60 
per'bu: southern KSbertas, |3.76fi4 per bu.

APPLES—New. $l©l.5ll per bu;
HONEV—Comb. 2802SC per lb.
GREEN CORN—IdOMe per do*.
CABBAGE-—Home grown, ti.iS01.B per bu. -•
POPCORN—LltUe Buster. 74-2(fSc per lb; common. 4 l-4(8>4 l-2c per lb.
POTATOES— Cobblers. |6®P6.28 por bbl; 

Early Ohlo. $8.25eX6G per 32*3-lb *ack.
PRESSED : CALVES Best country 

dressed, 1G©17c per lb; ordinary grades. 
34ffi6c; city drossed. 18020c per lb.

LETTUCfe—fl.16tfl.26 per bu; Iceberg. Jt.JS^I.SO per case.
ONIONS—Michigan. 1494.60 per 100-lb sack: western, |2.75{£3.26 par IOd-lb sack; 

Spanish, 11.76 per crate.
TOMATOES—nome grown. $1.7602 per 

bu Rhd. 66^75c per 14-in .bosket.
SWEET POTATOES—Virginia »7#

r.60 p t-r  bbL
• CELElFtr—Ralamasoo, W©40c per das. 

----- ** 'J ^ T m  per ■ —

THIRTY DAY TRUCE IS PLANNED

Four Propoaala Made By Governor 
Pinchot In Coal War,

Harrisburg — Governor Plochol’s 
peace proposal to (be warring hard 
coal factions provides first for a  30- 
day trnoo. Hta. proposal, has four 
thluffs to suggest, as follows.

1—A 30-day tnico. with withdrawal 
of tee union suspension orders.
• X—Consent by operators to a boll 
tlon of all hut eight hour day employ
m en t

3— Consent by operator* to allow 
unions to install agents In eompnny 
offices on pay days for the purpose of 
collecting union dues.

4— An agreement by both sides to 
continue joint uogotlutions for tbe 
purpose o t fixing wage scales, with 
the decision to  be retroactive to Sep
tember 1.

bee!*. $101.86 per bu; new turnips. IL8Q
©1.76 per bu:-round radishes, $L64&1.7& 
per bu; long radishes, 26680c per dot: 
curly parsley, 40ff 50e per do*; - home
grown green pepoera. li($L.25 per bu; 
bushel spinach, #1.60; home, grown wax 
and green beans. #2-2602.60 par bu; horns gown rhubarb; S&ffSOe per ■ do*; green 
onions, 6fi(?7&e per dot; cauliflower; 1$ 
2.60 per bu; eggplant. #1.7602.26 per bu.

tVUEAT—Cash No. 1 red, *1.W: No. $ 
rwL #1.03; No. 6 red «t; No. 2 while. #1.04. 
No. 2 mixed, ill.02.

TELX.OW CORN—Outh No. I. Mo; No 
3. >*c.

WHITE OATS—Qwh No. A 42c: No. #,. 
4ic; No. 4. 27029c; old No, 2, 42c: <M. No. 3. 46 l-2c.

RYE—Cash No. 2, 7So.
BRANS—Iramrdinte aod prompt ship-- ment. $6.20 p«*j cwt.
BARLET—halting. ?0e; reeding. Mc.
SEEUE—Prime red clover. #IS-M; March, *13: aJriko. *10.50; timothy. #2.50.
NK'V h a y—No. 1 timothy. i 20.60G2I; 

landard. *1»,60B30; light ntfxed, 119,60. 
t?20: No. 2 timothy. #16919; No. 1 clorir
cnUrd. #17912: No. l clover, 91691$; rye 
straw. <$11.60912: wheat and oat straw,. $10-6091$ per ton In cariots.

F®RI>— Bran, MO; standard mlddttnge, $22: middling*. #24; cracked cote. 240; 
.coitrst- cornmeaL #32; chop, #24 per'ton in, 100-lb sacks In cariots.

FLOUR—Fancy spring wheat patents. 
#<•25: fancy winter wheat pntSnts, fA##: 
recfhd winter wheat mtenui, W.10; winter wheat etndghta. ft.#6 per bbl.

east Buffalo Lhre Stock
EAST BUFFALO—a m ie : Slowr H on: 

Slow: heavy, #999.25; yorker*. Iiooiolo;

ms, $999,60. Sheep: Steady; top lambs.
; yrorUnff*. 111912; wethera, tsJoff 

a; ew*s, #2.5092. Calves. #7.60. Hags: 
Active, steady to higher; top, 99.90. '

Amurlean Priwo—  Dead.
London—l»rincess A ouU iU , trite 

ot I'rtnco Chrlfltophnr, of Greoco, and. 
formoriy Mrs. WlllUm D. Leeds, wid
ow of tee Amerlenn tte  plate pmupf**. 
•Hod in her London hoara.



G elling Their A nti-T yphus Shots

I,

r!n th r o p  
T apered  

A s p h a lt  -Shingles
thick butts double 

the wearing thickness 
with veiy little increase 

in total weight They hold 
the shingles snug against the 
roof—njighty important 
when laid over old roofs.

C a n ’t  R u s t ,  R o t  
'B re a k  N o r  S p l i t
Wmthrops suffer none of the Sis 
most roofs have. 2n addition they 
are fire-resisting and permanently 
beautiful—in threq colors o f crushed 
slate surfacing.
Nearly every lumber yard sells Win* 
throps, but we will send you a sam
ple shingle upon request

B e c k m a n -  D a w s o n  

R o o f i n g  C o m p a n y
1 4 2 1 7  M o u n te r  R o a d  

D e t r o i t  •  •  M ic h ig a n

P e e k i n g  k in d  h u s b a n d s

. Department

Young Women of Holland Understand 
That Americans T reat Their 

Wives Well.

Thirty-fire young, women from Hol
land stepped foot on American shores 
the other day admitting they are 
seeking husbands because they
heard that Ainericun men a re  good to 
their n-lves.** Some American wives 
uiay be inclined to enjoy u silent laugh 
over this innocence displayed by tfas 
Jioiianderis, but after the drat humor 
otis aspect of the situation has passed, 
most o f those who have enjoyed the 
comedy will be elnellned to believe 
after nil Hint there ,1s much merit in 
what these foreign women say about 
the. husbands of America, observes 
the Bangor Commercial.

When one sits down and considers 
the lot o f. women' ia'iauoy countries of 
Khtrope, tmd reflects upon the limited 
opportunities which they possess for 
enjoying life, it ought to he a  source 
of'm utua l .satisfaction lkrtlt to hus
bands and wives In America that they 
are living la a country , where a higher 
standard o f marital relationship ob
tains than In introy foreign nations.

Forced to  Own Bibles
The first Bible printed In Scotland 

Was issued complete In 1579. In the 
same year, by net of parliament,-.every 
than, householder, and others—fWartti 

<: thrie Immlreti. nierkls of yeriile rem 
i ,  o r abone,” «na erery  .yeoman ami bur- 

( gess w ith  ittLfKlO had to provide, undet 
' a ixfimlty of $f>0, "» Bible and psaitne 

bnque in vulgnre language in limit 
- houssls for the trotter instruction of 

thame solflis ami tfuilr fnmetlja (ti t?ie 
knowledge nf God.” Ami to. see that 
the provisions o f the above uri yeerv 
carried into effect, the follmvlng year 
a searcher *vas appointed with power 
to visit the houxe* of those signified 

- hi the act. “and to require the slcht 
of their I’sahm Rulkls an«l IJyMIfs.*’

( M a d e  o n l y  

o f  w h e a t  

a n d  b a r l e y  

s c i e n t i f i c a l l y  

b a k e d  2 0  

h o u r s  - w

S u p p l i e s  

V i t a m i n - B  

a n d  m i n e r a l  

e l e m e n t s .

H o w  c a n

G r a p e  N u t s

b e  o t h e r  t h a n  

a  w o n d e r f u l l y  

a p p e t i z i n g ,  

h e a l t h f u l  

f o o d  ?

" T h e n  ' u

t»y ih" irnltrd i?t■}{ AerlcuUUfv.,
Tiro pluming «f crops and the rush 

of work on line farm sireiu* to be uo 
obstacle in the drive lot- better live 
stock through Uic use* of better sires'. 
Ailhotigu Uu- three months of April, 
May ami Jmm are tiro busiest months 
of the year tor most farmers, mure 
persona were enrolled in the ’‘Better 
Sires—I’-etU-r Stock" moveiuetu dur
ing those three months iu than
durlug any similar period since tiro 
drive Inrgnn lu I9IU. Ouring the pe
riod a total of 1,-CCt persons agreed 
to use pure tired sires only in all 
breeding «qwriitlons. 'ib is  new high 
record Is 2otf more tlmu the preceding 
quarter’s total, which was itself a 
record up to thut rime.

Enrollments From Many State*. 
Ullicials of Lite bureau of axdtual 

Industry at Washington, who sponsor 
the campaign, are  highly gratified at j 
thy sustained and Increasing interest j 
that is being shown. Although (he j 
five states of Kentucky, Vermont, ' 
West Virginia? Ohio, mid Yirgluht, J 
were most active, in the order tauued, j 
enrollments were received from . t-J ; 
states ami 7-1 counties during the 1 
three umnths.

The state  of Vermont, which stands 
fifth in number of persons enrolled, 
with 75,(Wu head of live stock and 
IKiuitry'ilitied, is showing uniform In
terest »n pure bred sires Ajipliratious 
were received from every comity in 
the stale  in which belter-sires work 
had previously been started, 13 in 
alL Tiiis is a record for stare-wide 
activity, as  there is but one county 
in the state  (Kssex) which hud nut 
been heard front.

Kentucky Leads AH States.
Kentucky, however, leads all the 

states during the quarter in total num
ber of enrollments, 4H7 applications 
being received.

An attractive sign, bearing the 
words **i*ure Bred Sires Exclusively 
Used on This Farm.'’ has been pre
pared hv the deuurtiiiem for display 
by those who enroll In the better- 
slres drive. The sign Is lithographed 
on cartilieard in several colors, and 
resembles an embossed ineiul tablet. 
Eiicii one distributed will bear the 
official enrollment number of the per
son to whom it Is sent, as uuthorUy 
to display sign-' It is distributed free 
of cost, and persons who have already 
i.mrollcd in the “Better Sires—Better 
Stock” campaign, us well us those 
who will enroll In the future, a re  eli
gible to receive it.

ivp.fim.ni j Early M olting H ens Are
l-nm lrliw  vpiwiimrini.s in i-eel.m, p  p ,  ; P m nO *iitinn  

where tlie United States Liepartmt-nl ! i  OOI I  cij I l l g  X î O ptlS lU O n 
of Agriculture, the suites and countlo* j What is the trouble with the jm>uI- 
»n* carrying on cmopaigtis agalnsl « lri businessV Why arc fewer liens 
cattle tuberculosis report almost ; this year? is  the jH>ultry husi-

j utinuUmm.sly that the work is n g<»od | 11 backward? All these quvs-
tbiug and should be t-neouraued und i tiuns, an'l many more Hke them, have
increased. TliCSt* facts were brought i been asked recemiy. s
out through letters sent out bv the Dm VV1«1* ** *,K‘ roub le  with the poultry
pttrtmem of Agriculture to ' a large business? Would nut any other busl-
numltcr of veterinarians. Four him- Ut-*-ss fs,fl If h " e re  conducted us the 
tired and ten replies ftere received. I t^u itry  business conducted • Kve>- 
Out of tills large number only 27 spoke 
unfavorably of the work and IWP were 
definitely iu fuvor of currying H ou 
according ip present plans. Slxty-Ilvt* 
veterinarians sitid liint tbeir prnytlre 
had been reduced us a result of the 
campaign, bnl. nevertheless. niortMhun 
half or them, in spite of this loss, gave 
their nitpmviif.

-Many of the veterinarians say that 
cleaning out tuberculosis from the 
herds in their cmuinunittea hits been 
a good thing for their business, and 
scores of them mention the general 
improvement In live stock which has 
resulted, the reduction of lus-c^ and 
the increasing prosperitv .of farmers. -

It is apparent ‘ from this investlgu- j best hew  X}v 
tiim that the co-operating agencies’ ! 
policy in the fight against rnulo  tuber- 
cuhsfls has not been u deirhueut to 
the load veterinarian.

H arvesting Soy Beans
W ith. Ordinary B inder

' Soy beans can be easily !mrv«isted 
and with little loss to the grower if 
they arc cut and bound with an ordi
nary grain binder, according to  F. s . 
lVDkii}< t>i the Jotva e^cjicriiiHuit s ta 
tion. Since ;the plants-branch close 
to tUe gronnd, about one-fburth of the 
guards of the idnder should be 
equipped with lifter guards, such as 
o re used for bulged small grain, f f  
these guards are used only* a small 
percentage of the beuns will be left ou 
the ground.

It Is best to cut thy beans when 
the  pods are nearly ripe. The crop 
shatters rather easily when the pods 
art* dead ripe. Most of the leaves 
will have fallen when the beans are 
ready to cut. The beans are  easily 
shocked, but the shockers Should lie 
provided , with gloves, since the dry, 
brittle stems injure the hands.

Diversified Crops A id
W eed Control Campaign

Weed control through the growing 
of diversified crops Is now being 
practiced successfully, as a result of 
agricultural qxtenston work, in Kitt
son county, .Minn., and other parts of 
the’ Bed itlver valley, to further the 
state's efforts Iu that direction, ac
cording to reports to the United 
States Department of Agriculture. 
The growing of clover ar.d rye, par
ticularly, is taking the place of the 
former practice of summer fallowing 
In combating the >ow thistle {which 
lias developed Into a menace, as rye 
Is cut before the sow thistle seeds), 
while tlie clovers, especially sweet 
clover, making u rank growth, crowd 
out the weeds.

Swot'l clover bus only been grown 
fii>r pasture I« Klttsou county about 
four years, but is rapidly rising In 
favor as a dependable pasture crop. 
The change in the cropping system of 
the county is indicated by the con
trast tit census figures fur llHO which 
show the wheat acreage that year 
was nine times thut of the total area 
planted to rye, clover, corn, and po
tatoes, with figures for 1922, when 
the area planted to rye, clover, com. 
anil potatoes-equaled tha t pfunted to 
wheat. The plantings of rye and 
clover ituve Increased la  the last 12 
years fruin 8,000 acres in 1‘JlO to dd,- 
000 acres In 1922.

female kept Is not necessarily a good 
money maker. J-ome hens never lay. 
Some lay a few eggs. But it takes a 
hen thut luys a gut*d quantity of eggs 
to pay for her feed and return a fair 
profit above labor, interest, etc.

It has been proved beyond doubt 
that early molting hens are pcx*r pro
ducers. Hens that begin to shod their 
feathers In July and August seldom 
start to lay before the hitter part of 
January or the early p a n  of February. 
Many pouliryiavn realir.e the necessity 
of ctiiltog out their poor pr<ulu«:er5 In 
order to stay in the poultry business.

With the proseui prices of food, it 
iss ubMiIutcly essential that only tlie 

kept. One farmer last 
year selected from 5d0 laying hens lift 
that he considered, poor producers. No 
trap nests were used, but the bens 
were examined from external charac
teristics. These 104 hens were put in 
a  house by themselves. The following 
day they laid four eggs.
. The flock was again tested and Stc 
four layers .were selected, leaving an 
even Hundred unproductive bens. They 
were carefully notched for several' 
weeks and did not lay an egg- At lust 
they were so ld / Simitar instances 
prove that the wlectlou of jKHi-'trr 
pays. Why not save the tremendous 
amount of feed fed the poor hens and 
pul it Into better stock or human 
food?

Increase production and Increase 
efficiency, by keeping the tale umbers. 
Hutch in September and thus increase 
the meat and egg supply of the coun
try. Fall hatching of chickens will 
pay. Pullets from these hutches will 
take the place of the early mutters 
disposed of. Breed only front the late 
molters. Selection is a big step toward 
greater i*ouliry crtlcieuey and to a 
more profitable poultry hu.sluess.

Cottun in Australia has been found 
showing a very tine staple in the pod. 
though growing alums! wild la the 
northern territory, Queensland l* 
leading the way thoroughly ami uell 
in this tautter. Expert find official 
opinion holds that a large iH*rthih of 
Western Australia Is as suitable for 
eat ton production as  Queensland. 
Queensland Is setting the pace. Imst 
year T.HOd acres were under crop; this 
year the area is estimated between 
StMMKl and I0*.»,0txi acrCG. In two o f'lts  
QUluroplcul districts fi.OOO.OOt) acres are 
being tqiemM up under the c<ut«»n pros
pects and 2(Kt.009 acres lu auother. The 
government is guaranteeing a mini
mum price of 5V£d ( i l  cents) per 
pound for seed cotton, if  cultivation 
responds tin* guarantee holds good for 
three yeara. The British Australian 
cotton assotduilqn Is helping with the 
erection of 4S ginneries. America de
mands wore* cotton: Great Britain is 
hungering for II. The world is toot
ing for (t. If Germany restores iter 
prew ar industry, then clearly the 
world’s demand for some considerable 
time will he far ahead of the supply. 
Here Is another gulden opportunity for 
Australia.—A. S. Ledger, in Current 
History Magar.fne.

| Grit or Oyster Shell
^Necessary for Chickens

Ground feeds are  necessary for 
j most efficient digestion In poultry.
! (i«>P|K»r feeding saves labor and fur

nishes the necessary supplementary 
reed a t  all limes. There is uo danger 
of poultry overeating on ground feeds 
fed dry in a hopper. .

Limestone grit or oyster shell la also 
necessary for laying hens. A laying 
hen requires large quantities of shell- 
uiaklng nmterinL Nearly nil of this 
must cotttc frdta the grit find shell she 
pais. It is poor economy not to keep 
a liberal supply ttceewdblfc. One extra 
egg a year will pay The bill. I t re
turns the money invested a hundred 
fold.

Cannibalism Prevented
by D arkening Quarters

Trouble with mnnibuiisiu .muting 
Ijfoilers being fed In confihttment may 
be prevented by darkening the room 
acapt a t  feeding time and without 
interrupting the free.circulation-of nh

The habit usually s tarts  with feath
er-picking and, ptuu? the birds get a 
taste of blood or flesh, serious troublo 
may he exjiectetl. This may easily Tie 
prevent<Hl, says D. C. Konnard of the 
(jihlti experiment station by linuglng 
burlap or canvas over the windows- to 
exclude the direct - light, or screens 
nmy .be placed-so-at? to shut off the 
light and admit air.

Broilers tend to hmke greater 
gains In darkened quarters Since they 
arc less active.

Increasing Dem and for
Disliked Guinea Fow ls

Guinea fowls, which have suffered 
unjxqmlurifv with farm ers because of 
pronounced propensities for noise- 
maklug during the sleeping hours of 
hnnmhs. are likely to rise above rids 
objection.in view of n steadily increas
ing demand for their delicious flesh. In 
the  opinion of- a {xuilrr.v siwclaHst of 
the. Biiitcd Staves Depart me»tt of Agri- 
cultnre. Guinea-fowl ruisiug now is a 
profitable eide line on eastern farms 
amt may offer ..opportunities lo the eonv- 
nierelft] poultryrunn in m few ruses, in 
Furtuers* BuJJellh S5S, ’-The Guinea 
Fowl,” the specialist discusses the 
gitlnea business from' the starting of 
a iiock lo  w arkeitagH je produce, which 
Is, inrgtfiy TnenL

MERCHANT UNTIED HARO KNOT

Judgment of a Modem Salomon That 
Proved of Some Benefit to 

the Red Cross.

The Milwaukee chapter gained S5, 
due to the fact that Nlchetns Beltosos 
is a diplomat as uell as  « peacemaker 
and phlhinlhrapist.

One day two wnuteti entered his 
store and as they were leaving the 
shop “Mlc” witicod a $5 hill on the 
tloor.'* says the Ketl Cntas Courier.

“Did either of the Judies lose it?” 
he asked. “They did.** the ladies 
agreed.

They wore uncertain at first, bur 
as their certainty increased NlcV per
plexity did likewise.

“There ««» three trays to settle 
tills,” he said. “We can tear the hill 
In txvu nab give each of you half, 
which would he foolish. I could keep j 
H tuysclf, wldch would he wrung. 
Since you can’t have it, and J can't 
have It. lot's give il to the Kim) Cross.”

M»j. J«s. C. D aviaof the army rot*<lH-m dtqutrtmcjtv giving nx-rug*! the a*»U*. 
typhus Vnocuhithm at the field hospital »>f the Cim ens’ Military Training cutup, 
Piattsbun:. y . V.

ITEMS O F INTEREST
Denmark uses 0$ gallons o f milk 

per capita $«;r annum.
The importation of ituitmion pearls 

front Jn[stn him greatly iorrea^etl.
- Mnrcout promises tha t a **one-ptmy” 
radio tine is going to be .m»rfecUsL

The ealfstments or S3.000 men in the 
United States lUivy expire tills year,

Prince Henry of l3«gland recently 
becttoie a member of the British Le
gion.

The most popular gift pf Chlnrae 
elifidren a t  birth is n smnlJ piece of 
Jude.

Vultures are .said to fly at times at 
a  rate o f aiorr lima lOff tuiies nn 
hour.

More maple grows la  Michigan m an 
iq any other state.

Xhe sptHMi of a ssvuHow Is about 
(15 miles an luou

The hrst shlptucut of coiint* (turn 
Xgw Orleans wits made in 175u.

Amerh-un flcbydrated fru its a re  fioiL 
lug aii excellent market In Europe; • 

t t  Is said tiuif Turkish women who 
wnftt to he plump eat voses mixed 
with butt or.

if  half of the.world duos tint know 
how the tuber half lives. }t is cos be^ ' 
cause it isn’t trying: to find btjn-

Beineinber thut your face i^n.n ac!-. 
vertiscuieul; \i shows the puMso wlmt 
menial and moral goods .'

Farmers H ave Created 
jt Large Sui-plus o f  H ogs
“A hog glut Is now faring rids coun

try,” declares the Farm Journal. 
“Hogs have be»u such a good nsarUot 
for citeup corn .that farmers have cre
ated « large, surplus of hogs. From 
sources which are os reliable as any, 
we team  .tha t there is nmv a surplus 
Of O.OW.OOO bogs and 250.000.000 
pounds of stored pprk. For those who 
have already expanded. It Is too late 
to say anything, hut it is still timely 
to  say to the one about to plunge: 
‘Go slow.* Generally, cheap bogs fol
low cheap corn by a year or two.”

Colony H oiise System  of  
Poultry R aising Favored

Oae of the many advantages of the 
colony house system of poultry rais
ing lx tha t the birds have ample op
portunity to find anhnal food, such as  
hugs, worms, grasshoppers, etc. This 
Is a very necessary part of th e  diet if 

-you are raising poultry for the eggs 
, they will produce. If yon have mov
able houses for the flock, place them 
near fields likely to harbor destructive 
Insects; this will protect the crop and 
a t the same lime pruvide the necessary 
animal food.

j Good Opportunity for
Growing Tim ber Crops

Farm wnofllota offer a splendhl dp- 
poriunfty for growing flinber crops, 
according to statements from the for
est service, United States Department 
of Agriculture. It Is estimated that 
there are 150.000,000 acres mm* In 
farm sromfiota trhlrb if  piuctNl under 
sound forestry* methods would yield 
substantial revenues to their owners, 
ns well ns Imnhor to help relieve the 
limber shortage which has already be
gun to be felt.

Tankage W ill Satisfy  
Appetite o f Hungry H og

! John Hvnn.v. an Illinois farmer, 
writes to the Farm Journal that he 
was working In the hog lot one day 
recently, and every little while would 
henr a pig squeal loudly, lie  watched 
and nottred that one of his gilts would 
go tip ftehltttf, another pig and bile off 
Its tall. John began to look around 
al»d saw that nearly the whole herd 
was detailed. M »ral: Feed your hogs 
tankage, to satisfy tbeir meat appetite.

Spraying to K ill L eaf
Hoppers Is Important

Spraying to ‘ kill leaf liojiiterp on 
potatoes is on im portant piece of 
work. They are thick In most potato 
patches and canse hopperbnrn. Hop- 
perbnm  should be evident on the vines 
by this tltnc, for the adult small green 
insects appear usually’about the first 
of June and the young crop of pests 
are out doing their work by the last 
of this month. With la te  potatoes It 
means that they will have n chnne* 
to do their destructive work before the 
tubers form.

Horses and M ules M ay
B e S afe ly  Fed S ilage

Teams of horses and mutes used 
around dairy barns In hauling feed may 
he safplv fed silage. Imt never moldy 
Sllngc. Iternuse they are particularly 
susceptible in mold. Some molds that 
develop In sllnge which is not property 
cut and packed are deadly poison to 
horses and mules. Frow n silage tn 
winter causes colJc. Corn sltape Is 
bcjtt for ellhet horse* or mules, ex
perts ray.

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROPI

Thousands of women have kidney and 
bladder trouble and never suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to be 
nothing dec hut kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney nr Madder disease.

if the kidneys are not in. a healthy con
dition. they may cause the other organ* 
to become diseased.

Pain in Uic back, headache, loss of aui-- 
bition. nc'j-vouinrss, are -*‘exi times aymp 
toms ot kidney trouble.

Don't delay startio# treatment. Dr. 
Kiltncr’s Swnmp-IliK. t, a physician’s pre- 
icriptioc, obtained at any drag store, may 
be just the remedy heeded,to overcome 
*neh conditions. ^

Get a. medium or large size bottle im
mediately from any drug store. -

However, if you .wi*h first to test. ,th» 
eTest preparation. «;nd tm  cents tn Dr- 
KUrorr & Co., Biagbamtoii, Jf; Y.. for a 
sample bottle.' When writing be rare and 
mention this paper.—Advertisement

experimenting.
The fflri n w  very rich and the 

■youiijr man was poor. She liked film, 
thut was all. trod he knew U.

MVou a re  very rich.” he remarked. 
“Vus,” «V.t* replied, frankly; “I’m 

worth 7IMXW {«mncjs.” 
uAml I «m p*x>r.“

-WUl you marry mc7‘
“No.” «
“1 thought you wouldn't.”
‘•Then \vh\ did you ask ut»tT*
”Uh. jiL-i io see how a man fuels 
hen he losses 75.1X10 pouDils."

Wage Slave. <
The wife of tt ’ certain prominent : 

utetuber of riw I.«5 -Augeles Aridotp- - 
club buttoo-hoUxt her lmshmtd the •; 
other day wirh tears iu her eyes, j 
'‘Darling-.” she tuuruiurvd. “ever?' day } 
tlds week I've tiftm looking in the win- \ 
flow or a store msir the Huh where 
there's u perreci tlretuti of a hat* but 
the price v.as su tremendous—” 

“FerhnpA” 'begun the fond husband. 
“Yes, de«r-‘ But there Isn’t any per

haps. T paid the 'cook this noon, and 
wlntt do >o» • think? the ttmrched 
riirlit flown and bought herself riuil 
very lutt I”

Outline of Good Ration  
for  Growing Ducklings

A good ration fo r doekUngs consists 
of one part bran, one part cornmeal, 
one i«tri ground crackers or stale 
bread made into n mush. Then 10 
Iter cent beef scrap is added, as well 
ns fine green food and a  little  shml. 
Be. sure that the bread is net moldy 
and tha t all other ground gntias are 
of good quality.

Freshen a  Heavy Skin 
With the antiseptic, fasclnaUng Guti- 
eura Talcum Fowder, an exquisitely 
sccnfed,- ecoaoinlcal face, skin, hah.v 
and dusting powder and -perfume 
Headers other perfumes superfluous, 
Orta of the CuHcura Toilet Trio {Soap 
Ointment, Talcum).—Advertisement,

yam il) Skeletons Costly.
A protlunW who lu»d done tin* usual 

filing—IfOugltt it country estate nod a < 
town tuTUj^—fHt th a t: there .wkj« srlK ’ 
suotthlDg needed to cbtuplotc his 
moopy s  worth. Other people lutd mj- 
ce^try: -he must 'get some.

On tlie advice of a friend he on-' 
gUfred n mult to umlertahe the acce*- 
sttry research.

In due time the InveHtlgntqr came f« 
report uud laid a eenletl paekisue on 
ihe table. WUlmu^oix-nlug the. pack
age the profiteer asked him how much 
his fee was.

“1 want SI.000.” the man rcplietl. 
”te  -=tty nothing;.”

Of course he got It.—UchohotP Sun
day Herald

W ANTED
B ookkeepers, S ten eg n ip h er s • 

T ypists, A ccooutunts, SfiC rsterisv

D. B- U, graduates arc Ih de
mand. Our pWcmcot bureau 
is fiwan>|>eci with catta for D.
B. U- graduates. Take a ahett 
comic at the D. B. 1). and 
the position wih hunt for you.

Sendfor Bulletin B s
Ofcdtunion to o'oik for boanl *o4 
rv&fti U-A2? attending.

" J i t  j / i c n l  t i t : )  p la c t t  t f i  
g r&Jmati lit j» (\sa tn ."

DETROIT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
4 1 1  )»• BRAND K IV Bt AYCNUC 

. earner ta rk  Ptac*
“Olsfa? S<*f Kwn Buirtu Idwi tn iUu+qtnl?

F R £ E
. KAltK XtOKIrTl'AT,5lO»K ;W  a!Sm* t e l *h»«-

-tVrivja. t$i u> «Ara<oaysc»-pfio«s: ra. v. a.- ac-n-ot.pai^-.wjh»: >.tatSu (annkLiKMU'iiUiL. ft.S.y r titeM W i' '’Go îkrpt. 3eit MS_w.-J«soT«H» p^a5ii:sHcJ>.fv

S a l e s m a n
W a n t e d

High class man to present ■ 
well recommended in vest- - 
ment proposition approved / 
bj* banks and bankets.

Must 'ue well recom- •
have some ; ’

seHtng experience, 
and cf good siftnd- 
ing jn com m as^ .

Why Glove ts Removed. j Adflresa, Fsre^tletrt, 8 l )  A n u riS M
Taking off the gluvc whan shaking > BanH BdIU Ib s , Zhstrait, M k lA gm  

hands Is » link \vhh tht- time when \ 
this was dune to show that no knife , 
was concealed. i C a l l s

POULTRY NOTES

The hen is the only thing an the 
farm that can nmke money by ‘’Just 
laying around.”'• * •

Paint the outside of the has bouse: 
make it look «s (hough it belonged to 
somebody.

• • *
Much loss could be prevented if 

those engaged In the poultry business 
were to examine their flocks regularly 
for indications of disease of any char
acter.

• • •
The white chicks that are somewhat 

dirty in color at time of hatching are- 
the birds whirls turn out to he the best 
breeders at maturity.

• •  •
Provide a* much water per day as 

the poultry will drink. Keep nil drink
ing vessels clean and scald them out 
frequently.

Don't overlook the value of feeding 
gritty substances to the poultry fre
quently. This performs the same mis
sion for iKtuttry that teeth do fur men 
and animals.

A  SCHOOL GIRL’S SUCCESS
E v e r y t h i n g  D e p e n d s  u p o n  h e r  H e a l t h

Mrs. George E. W hitacre Tells of her Daugh
ter's Breakdown and How Lydia E, Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound Made Her a  Healthy*
< - Happy, Strong Girl

f r c s n $

Every mother possesses informa
tion of vital importance to her young 
daughter, sod the responsibility for 
her future ht largely in her hands.

'When a school girl's thoughts be
come sluggish, when she suffers the 
consequences of wet feet, naJn*head- 
achea, fainting spells, lossoi sleep and 
appetite, and ts irregular, her mother 
mould have a thoujpvt for her physi
cal condition and try Lydia E. Pink- 
bam>’t  Vegetable Compound, which 
bar proYM a reliable aid to nature 
for just such condition* in so many

H us Mother Write*:
Hahonlngtown, Pa—“I would like 

•o te y  m few wor& about Lydia £. 
Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
About a year ago I thought it would 
be necessary for roe to taka my 
daughter out of school. She was 
losing wtdght* was nervous, and when 
she would come home from school the 
would drop into a chair and cry* and 
•ay, 'Mamma, 1 don't believe 1 can

Kto school another day I* 1 gave 
r Lydia T,. Ptokhaih's Vegetable 
Compound, and now Mis is a healthy,

happy, hearty .strong girl and weighs 
I2u pounds. She has no difficulty In 
doing her * gym" work, and aha 
works at home every night and morn
ing, too. 1 am a mother who can 
certainly praise your medicine, and 
If It win be of any benefit yon may 
use this letter as a reference. "--Mrs. 
Gao RGB E. WhitaCSS* 621 W- Madi
son Avenue* Mahoningtown, Pa.

Every girl ought tegbe healthy and 
strong, and every mother wants her 
daughter to do well hi school and to 
enjoy herself at other times.

Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound is a splendid medicine for 

women Just entering womao- 
Mothers can depend upon it, 

.repared from roots and nerbs* 
ins nothing harmful, and baa

.... system, so it wfll work in m 
healthy and normal manner.

For nearly fifty year* Lydie K. 
Pinkhaota vegetable Compound baa 
been used by women of all age«t and 
these women know Ha great vahw. 
Let It help your daughter and your* 
seif.

l.TdlK E . P ln k h n n ’R P rlrn le  T cit-B ook  vro n  “ Attm<"nf» 
P ecu liar to  W om rii"  w ill be »oilt you f,-cc upon W lu e .t . W Hto 
to  tins Lydl* B . P lnkbon , X O M M  C o . I.JUB, f f t —«0b

Psy a  vmi jo Csnstla *— see - - 
tot yooisrif ttu- opp«!JaeiJ»*- : 
wk&i Caoafla iiflns to both j 
labor sod CN* nl-ikli.teitEe. :, - 
vkria praine l»ri. max - 

t o « r 4 « t  IIS  (o t tO  - . 
raaerr~-to«aicsnBittArra«fi. Wwat oops Ittiyrar the tua- . 
ge«c to hiuery; drinriuH and 
bosa p«7 wrib sdasd TUmwg, 
rstpaRy feweosfats-
H n o t tA e i'  Rotw ■  ' 

C u o tin  Rtilrowh .
22 yaa wa* to look #wr the 
countrvWkh oriew xa ulrhu' 
cr> JasC set so eidw Run the ; 
eearrst Canaditm Cdcrrasma-, 
A«tstt lor speriA 
CraaBian rails <sad». Mricetbta - 
Tour rammer oatlnr^wuri* ' wefcowes twtist**-no pats- 
costa reqaked—lave t  ttztri . : 
trie «nd we with vtrar ewa 
ey«t the 0S9«Ram*a .thet -
sw»« ynu.

, Yor faB firfuiTiuTfit «ek ftea I booitieaaaBinsmksrnte
J. IH. M>d,>rhhB

DukV
I#JtffenomAw., Sitl

Detroit. Rick.
IdeMCinriaCw^hSjL ’

/ \ B S 0 R B 1 N E

Will n i a e i  U l l l O M ,  
I tt« i « c4 ,  i w o l i m  b »  
t o o * ,  l , l i , « a i « o l . t  o r  
■ M a .  0»>r«th .l«o ,o»w
« u l M ia  (ram i  • a M .I ,  
W o  «  aaM'ilHbb'
No Uht«r oo hslr coo. .no 
tonocoobOttMd. CUO t̂o. 
O* ot dnsgxbn M M M i t '. ,.M  *er tmm (.1 ht-
MtotteM .M  IManMU, t a .

_ _ _ l  M I 1 I O
|  W.T.rWOB. t o ,  n» to —b . 1iHM W jbo,

«L W ."o«Ti»^^SSS»Sir'
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t o l l 's  C a t a r r h
I I * l M a  h  •  Combined 

I 1Q C B S C ’U l w '  Treatm ent,both 
i, 1 i m l  in u m a i l a l  t o  bera K « tn>
Jbf fa  the  o f  C tfa n ti  for ovei

j  feats. Sold by all druggist*, 
jfc J .  C H E N EY &t C O .i T o ledo , O h io

Dead Giveaway.
'Margn-J *mly-seven years old. 

B u t NMnetimes quite naughty. On one 
ettmtffon her mother, hoping to he pur- 
Jlci»3ttd>' Impressive, wild:

•"iKUi’t /on  know that if ynu keep 
H tkiiug p«« wany uaujih* y tiling* your 

cbIMreti will be nfiughty. toot" 
'ifrtrgivret dimpled sad cried trium- 

pbenliy.
.• 'fO li, jnutber. now you've «lven your*, 
afel? away 1”—RverybQdyV Macaxlue.

O f Course She Didn't'Ask for It, 
••'ISveiya bad beeu Instructed by moth
e r  out to wsk anyone for a penny, 
‘la tte r  lwt Wont opened her puree to 
If**.# .*  A ifkd to twe in the telephone, 

^kBd lively** ftUyjy glanced in. fee ing  
*«lio l*»*e iwnuy, (die remarked tlmt she 
•thought pennies were such » nuisance 
tlft-s t i c  lady’s purse.

J o h n  Solon

F O R  IN D IG E S T IO N

B ell-a n s
Hot water

JJStAHO 75t r tcKftfiES EVERYWHERE
£SS5g3.--------- - -  -  —  •• - - -7 --

C l a t i c u r a  S o a p  

j C l j p a r s  t h e  S k i n  

a n a  K e e p s  i t  C l e a r
2Sc. Owterat ZS as4  SOc, Talon 25c.

/ P O N T  R
^ F L A M E D  LIDS

JwicuniiwiRiiicn.t: itm ainu. era  fcVK..’* RlMDlr. dr- »*i* : imttdrat; *0

f t t& l  Osvils Quietus
P . D . Q .

*“ P. I>. U Pesky 
&d^uleKM*E. I* th *  n a m e  o* trie  
T a e tr  cfaf/tr.lcal t h a t  ttc tuH liy  

a ,« ! > d s t l i t  o u tr  fWtrdljV B m!  RugH, 
Skffcaaelo jj, A n ts  a n d  F Ig ir . oh 
'  "‘SJjrC1-  Q . U ihst t lu i Wvie ofifr-a a n d  

tjrjc* a n d  a to p n  -fu tu re ;
N o ta n  !n aw tj> o w - 

Wer-jacA u  c t ie m u a t  un like , a n y '
. W ifec  y o u  Jiuv* * v e r  u se d .

c e n t  f o f k u a e  m a k e s  
iw b e .; .o t i» r t  a n d  e a c h  • jracfc&gn 
gTcO tttk tas-a  p a t e n t  a p o u i, to  « e t
T lU ( 'V « k 7  lA ir lls  in  th e  c r a c k s

d r u ip p s t  b a a  p  o r  h e  . 
g £ a n ? f ta i  H  f a r  y n u .  M afiad  p rn -  , 
’a jttl.iilS lH in  re re lp l  o r  p r ic e  b y  _  

S he-O w ! C h e m ic a l TVks,- T o r r e  H a u te ,  l a d

|  v  a id e * -

Vaseline
KrtUSlkiOS

Yellow or White
nnotruM xus -

Uses “C utter’s^
5rrum*«nii Vaecinaalwu 
tfatofl hu In i to bcauerve your 

Mtcrcsa. ZJyeara
|attte**tnatte* oaoerlsiewuatioc

af**.î 1***f
•The Cutter Libor*tory

■ “Hu l+hrjlfj &*t K*rttll£rw‘'
(U,S.Leeox) California

School Matters.
Max ol linden, who Is sold to 

I'^tarted a Imartling Kchooi, in not 
royal iMu^upage to become a 

when down in ike world. 
'% ;Bhlhpp*a taught fuatliwiiiJtics at 

01 In Switzerland, during the 
r,.^eant which the French revolq- 

tfeompeilerf him to spend in exile.

*  rule the more brilliant the 
frof * flower, Uit* less likely II is to 

vt«&. V

Won’t tot you butt into the 
‘* t ,  leave the room, /f tm t’s re- 
YiottKb.

* > &HBedfhixiiJanes
THEY g e t ; p h il b r ic k

STKOVS1& — Aline Laverane 
own* Cypremort. a, plantation in. 
th* Looistftna bayon*. ' Slie'leavcs 
tti« -management to John PhlJ- 
brlck, an old reialper and faith
ful. but not a  gofed buslaes* man. 
tta Ah Le«, the AIrtncbU. who Jk 
trying to  help Aline, explains to 
the rayeierlous John Solomon. 
AHne*» uncle. Thtvltl Slacairly. and 
hi* son. Felix, under pretense of 
looking after her. Inter.eaia, plot 
to get eohtrol of the plftntaclon. 
p jif of eheir seliemes is to dam 
the bayott and thus dry up tier 
rK*e flfeldfi. Then.tbey try to get 
r)d of Pbllbrlclc Allne suspeeta 
the. Macartya ant), consults Jack 
Fortier, a -young lawyer, who 
takes her ease. He Oada a big 
fight oil ,:hta"band*, for the Ala* 
.carty* are all powerful. They 
;try  to bribe him off. -Then they 
havft blui beaten, up, but' hc fa 

yrescucd' by John .Solomon.' The 
Macartys drop opeii hostilities 
and invite -Fortier ;and Aline to 
go ,0a their yacht, the Water- 

- sprite, to inspect: the plantation. 
’ Solomon has secured the job of 
Mteward. Aline gets a telegrain 
froth - Philbrick. saying ' Oiat ha 
Is going away for a white and 
baa left the plantation !tt charge 
of Captain "Wrexham..

" A Y  F E V E R S  
S u m m e r  ASTHMA

SfuK aM T b e e  in m  « ir f« ____
*y«H aiiSy. nufflagmob.

" m«H. in D an i w l I S d ^ e *  
UHw F«t“ "* SmobAiAu .

Rn-M^ rtftJk 
A iM,a a .  New Md tm f-  

,  W^BcbM wa

C H A PT E R  V

Opim-the following morning, as In
dicated in the telephone message. 
Kortier fiat la a  call for-Aline La* 
vergne sit her hotel. He did this a*? 
soon ks he feachc-d his ofllcc. In tits 
pocket was th* telegram from t*hli- 
briek. He cotild ieei i t  hunting- there.'

"Good ruorhiag l*' lie saJd, wiien the 
connection W it ^stabUahedL “TJits; Ms 
Mr. Fortier.. Ton left wort/ for me to. 
call you cpT"

‘‘Yes.*’ answered Allne's voice.. It 
Bounded oddly disturbed. "Ves. t — 
my uncle requested me to aak If 
you would lunch with us today, a t the 
LouUlaae."

H er uncle had requested I 
-TVitu pleasure," said Fortier quiet

ly. ‘̂At whnt OmqT'
"About-one." H er voice drooped un

til St was barely audible may coil 
tills momlng. Gaod-by.”

Fortier Intervened as  she'w as about 
to ring off.

"One moment! Hnve you heard 
from Philbrick?*'

"No."
“All right. Au revolr!'* . .
Fortier swung from - the telephone 

.with blank astonishment and Miieaay 
perplerlcy in hi* eyihi. lie  wns ln a 
tvnnoit of emotions.

"What the devil has cnusc<l snefi a 
-qaimgc En her. unless: she has hennl 
fhuni -PhUhrlck.^ he- muttered* “She 
must not have it. elthov—at • im «i for 
the present ! How did her uncle Jcflrii 
about a»«T Or rather—why this invita
tion??
• Hy degrees his b ra in . cleared. The 
contents of ihut astounding telegram 
were still hammering away nl him. 
H e.-forced  himself- to forget It 
temporarily; l i e . mtmf forget It. in 
order to cope with this new situation.

llud there bcen tm open rupture he- 
rween Aline And her unde, it whs 
Iiard* to say. At all evenLs, Sliicariy 
hod shown Aline Hint he was aware 
of her having railed in an attorney; 
Tills must have happened Hie previous 
evening. Fortier sa l and figured It 
out'slow ly.
.7 “No, there was no rupture.** he de
cided. “Maeatiy especial that I would 
be landed in the hospitni today, put 
out of business. So. like the cautious 
and carefid Tiuin he is, he took occa- 
jJoa to have a talk with Aline. Per
haps he suggested that she hire n 
lawyer. Perhaps she admitted having 
done so already. And Mecarty. instead 
of showing anger, frightened her by 
suavely romtaending Iter good sense 
and suggesting thnr she gel her attor
ney to  lunch with them today.

Yes. that's about it I His unex
pected attitude probably alarmed her 
horribly. Mow it’s  a question what will 
happen today. Macariy will know that 
he has failed to bribe tne, nod Mint Ills 
thug ffiiled to do me up. He wants me 
out of the way, but he*s afraid to net 
on the spur or the moment. H ell wait 
and let hts precious Felix attend to 
me, perlmjoj. ( lr  else he’ll spar for 
time, write Felix, aud get ndvlce.” 

He remembered that telegram ngafn. 
with « start. Had David Maeartjr re
ceived the same bit of news that this 
telegram contained? Very possible. 
Tills would change Macarty's plans, 
too; would render him cnutbma, would 
niftke hltn gsln time nnd leave the 
*ttbe in the hands of Fcltx Mncnrty. .

instead of receiving n call from 
AHne ' in person, however. Fortier 
answered tus tcteiihqne ah hour later 
to fliul her on the wire.

"I am afraid to corae to the offlee,” 
Shd said quietly. Her voice wan cool 
M over, and quite undisturbed now. 
1  want to tell you to pteose not come 
to<£Stl Leulelane. l shall have to dta- 

. with your help, JUr, Fttrtler.** 
%  wks stagghrifd hy this.
7»hr: A ^ied;

"Bccaa^e—I'm afraid that.-U will be 
dangerous for you. It is not right—” 

Fortier broke into a laugh of relief. 
HOt>! You’re not dlspflused with my 

work, or disappointed—” .
“No. no!" she exclaimed quickly. 

“It's only that there may be some 
risk—?

“Nonsense, Miss Lnyergne!” he in
terjected. “Please say no more on 
tliat bead. 1 shall be et the restaurant 
without fall. Several things hnve hiiiv 
pcheYj since . I saw you. and l  am fun 
of lufornmtlon, enthusiasm, and ability 
to cope with any clanger!' So don't you 
diire worry about me. I’lcsise tell me 
just . how this Invitation c-ame about." 
Did your uncle suggest that you get a 
iawyerF'

‘-Why, bow do you: . know-f* she 
baked In surprise.

“I don’t  1. guessed."
lim t was ii—lost night ot din

ner. I bad-to tell about having seen 
yon. He was not a bit surprised, and 
said that I liad iicted very well In
deed.”

Fortier cbtickied- “Good for Uncle 
jDuvidi G,o on,” -

“Well, something In his manner 
frightened me, tliat's all. A fter I had 
telephoned you this morning, he was 
ilellghied to know that , you would 
lunch with u s .; I know tluix tic had a 
telegram from Felix last night, and Jt 
made him very happy. Ob. f  can’t  bear 
to be so suspicloup—hut at tlie same 
time. 1 whs so afhildi**

Forget Jr. ailss I^iretTrue,'’ said For- 
tier qnlckly. *!I think 1 "know whiit was 
in that wire he fecelved, and perhaps 
he'll not be so happy Inter on. Some 
things seem to have been happening at 
Cypremort. I'll tell you about It In 
good'Hme. btft cot yet. Tr we cno avoid, 
a showdown with your uncle, we* must 
do ft. for me present !*’

"Very well, .Mr. Forller. Is there 
anything else you want to know?'*

‘lia s  your uncle any reason for" 
wanting to meet me?”

“I think not-^except his professed 
interest its my affairs.’*

“Very well. I don’t . think you need 
hesitate to come arouud td the office 
in cose of need—̂>r telephone me acd 
I’ll come to the,hotel. 1 must do tliat 
In nny case, as I Anint to have a talk 
^Ith  you hefore you leave the city. I 
want tp.go down the first of the week,

'
But ' What hns .huppemett down 

there? Yon mentioned—
**0h. HotliliiE v ita l! 1 had a wire 

from Fkllbrlck with ■ some news. I'er- 
hitps , r u  have & chance to show ii to 
you today."

■.•“Very well, tlood-bj!”
- Fortier bung Up the: receiver and 
lighted a cigar, feeling well satisfied 
with himself.- He renllxed that Aline : 
must-see tha t telegrtuu from Philbrick. 
after ail. Its astonishing contents had 
belter reneb tier from. ‘fHcndiv -lips' 
than from ihosf of David Mararty.- 

Ho astonished Mb^ SmUh ihnt oooir 
by-paying b«*r sulnry two weeks In nil- 
vnnee and telling ht*r-that-he was go-: 
big away for n few days. As this was 
n Saturday.-be sent her home.at nnou. 
whit the understanding that site -was 
to. remain In charge of the office dur
ing his absence,. .
: Fortier started for the I.-oul*!nne, 

hut his way thither was not direct.; 
First he dropped In at (Mllee bead- 
quarters and indulged In u conversa
tion with the chief of detectives. The 
latter obtained ft dossier root a tiling tJxe 
mronnation F o rtie r; wished, nml re
tailed it.

“Sure! Here’s the who!** works, Mr. 
•Kortief. J«m  Hennepin. Allas. Petit 
Jcun. and so on. He broke jail In Ij i - 
touche while waitin’ trial for robbeiy 
and murder. Prob'ly slipped Into the 
brakes—tliere's n heap of outlaws in 
the back bayons. you know. Up the 
Atchofalaya likewise. It ain’t healthy 
for officers In them —all wild
country. 1
r “This here t*anta«iMh *1on* a bit of 
three yc*ra, qui$* a spell back. He’s 
nodes tfU.splrion of several crimes. He's 
g«*t a brother, MicJiflol—both Cajuns. 
The brother Is wanted for a slioolin’ 
down to Terrebonne. Cot any Informa
tion on them?"

"Not a lik,“ sjtfd Fortier. “The nntne 
merely came up In a case* on which I 
was working. I ’m much obliged to 
vou.“

lie  went on to hfs luncheon engage
ment. Ihoughtfuly enough.

It was surprising to note how this 
information bore out the remarks of 
that queer little chap. John Snlommi. 
The la tter had conjectured tha t Petit 
Jeon was uot trying to kill Fortier out- 
righf. Nor was It likely that Hennepin 
would have pulled off such n piece of 
work in the city Itself, unless strongly 
impelled to It.

"Looks like a sweet gang we're up 
against!” thought Fortier. “Tliat 
scnnndrel’s face was devilish. Hope 
Philbrick knows what die’s  doing down 
there 1 (f  lie's tu ide a mistake. In this 
man Wrexham, th tn  we’re in for 
trouble;*

RenUxihg that he w et Into, he hnr-

ried on to the lx>ulHfaiie.. He found 
Aline Ijitergnc soil her great-uode Al
ready then*.

Fortier shook hands with David 
Alaenrty, who aeknowle<1ged tlie girl’*' 
Introduction with hearty warmth and 
cordiality.
. “fm  very, very happy to nice! you, 
Air. Fortier.!’’ he said- “My niece 
atieaks very highly of you. K gives tue 
great pleasure to believe that she has 
placed her Interests lu capable hands-"

I appreciate the implied compli
ment. Mr. Mucarty,” and Fortier mnlicd. 
"Tlie more so. since your disinterested 
kindness bus been so excellent.a guide 
to her."

“Ah, but l nia not n lawyer, my boy! 
And to avoid misunderstandings, tliuse 
financial mailers must be kept out of 
family bauds. It is better so. Ah. 
there la our friend. Ferdyi I trust, 
my dear AHne, that we may leave the 
ordering In his hands?"

M scarty rose to speak with the pro
prietor. Ue was soon back.

In the coo! gray eyes of Aline, For
tier read amusement a t this first ex
change of compliments. For his own 
part, he was quite cn bis guard, and 
waft resolved to be Just as smooth as 
was David Macarty.

David Macarty was an affable, dls- 
tlnguisbed-looklng even -a handsome 
mail, lie  appeared younger than his 
forties, but his “jmke” collar and old- 
fashioned cravat tent him an air of 
dignity* He' was well groomed; his 
taste appeared excellent.

One seeking In the man's face for 
any hint of moral obliquity would 
have sought In vain. His eyes were 
frank and humorous, bis lips a trifle 
compressed. lending on a ir of caution. 
H is hehvy-Jtdded eyes betrayed secrecy 
--not a bad tra it a t alt. Any movie 
uctor. cast to  act this part as that of 
a  villain, would expire In blank 
despair. There was nothing Mg abend 
Msirarty. but neither was there any
thing big- In his operations or sue- 
cesses. - ^

Fortier. Indeed, discovered a definite 
charm in the man. Had ft not been for 
that hump behind bis car, he might 
have begun to think his suspicions 
were raise. As it was, he had both the 
hump and the teJcgrotn from Philbrick 
to hold him to his game.

Aline said very little, but she missed 
nothing.

.Macariy betrayed a lively Interest 
In Fortier's ambitions, ami It wiis In
evitable that the Impoverished state  of 
Cypremort should be touched upon. 
Macariy mentioned Phllbrick’s name, 
then turned to  his niece with a smile.

“You don’t mind If I  am frank, iny' 
dear? Tt would never do. you know, 
fo rm e to say things behind your back 
—but 1 should .really feel It iny duty 
to speak s word hero !**

Aline gave him a cool gianre.
“Oh* 1 have.already told ilr , For

tier tha t you and Philbrick don’t liko 
each other. We.shall he only too glad 
to have your advice. Uncle David."

“It is moat unforimiaJe.” said 
Macarty, to FortJer, '.‘tha t I-havc never 
Jlk«I this overseer. I believe he Is 
thoroughly honest, an extremely • fine 
character in many ways! But a t times 
he drinks to excess, and his ability fal
ters. -1 would suggest, Mr. Fortier, 
tha t you look into his management.” : ,

“l  Intend to do so a t ‘once.’’ said 
Fortier, nodding assent. ."Your advice 
seems admirable, air,- and I thank you 
warmly for offering It.-.It seems to ine 
that-there may be-some method of re
moving the manucement -. from Fhll- 

i brick, without -affronting his Integrity."
“Quite so.-quite *o!" agreed Macnrty, 

i eortllully. “One hesitates to wound an 
i old servant, who moy be Inefficient yet

H« Found M ine Lavcrgne and Her 
Great-Uncle Already There. .

Is very faithful. Philbrick, when under 
ihe Infiueuce of liquor. Is liable to the 
most extraordinary nets! Only a few' 
(toys agq, 1 understand, lie shot a 
negro—killed the poor fellow:”

Forller looked up with a swift 
frown.

“Ileallyl T hat sort of thlug Is bad, 
s ir! Very bad! It cannot he endured 
for a moment. Id Philbrick under ar
rest, then?*

Macarty compressed Ms Ups for an 
Instant, as though Impelled to say 
something which he was determined 
not to utter. Then he waved his hand, 
glanced around, and leaned forward. 
He spoke softly.

“For the sake of m.v niece, Mr. For
tier, you will understand that we must 
avoid all notoriety. If possible. There
fore, l  undertook to  keep the m atter 
quiet. I have a little Influence In the 
parish, and 1 believe that Philbrick 
trill never be moisted by the law. Of

course, such actions chjuiul go oo for
ever." '

“l Understand." assented Fortier. 
"Under the clrcumsumccs. Mr. Ma- 
earty, your kindness speaks volumes 
for your good heart! Perhaps we can 
got rid of the man without trouble."

Atlue Uivergne kvuvd UiIh conversa
tion with a very slight flush in her 
cheeks, but her gray eyes flashed. For
tier hastened to give her a hint.

‘You will pardon these remarks. Miss 
kavergne? I know your ultachmeut to 
Philbrick. and ! would not cause you 
any unhappiness. I think your uncle 
will bear me out. however. In the state* 
mem that sentiment Is* a very bad 
thing in business." /

“Exactly,- my  ̂ hoy. exactly!” af
firmed Mncarty at once. "You have 
the right Idea.‘sir * Huudie tilings like 
a gentleman, hut with a firm rein."

“We shjtir sec/’ murmured the "girl. 
The luncheon was nearly over when 

MacurtysuddenJy turned to his niece.
“By tlie way. Aline! You may recall 

that I  hud occasion to engage a uew 
steward for the yacht?1 An odd little 
man of English birth, although uo 
American citisen?"
. The girl _ looked up. “Yes. You 
spoke of him."

" tie  has proved-to be an absoime 
treasure!" said Macarty with enthusi
asm. “Upon ray word, the roan is a 
genius! It appears that he knows his 
business thoroughly, ami he made a 
report this morning that astonished 
me. That scoundrel who disappeared 
had been grafting regiilurly—must 
ha te  stolen a good sum of money from 
first to Inst! - This man Solomon hand
ed me a check for a hundred dollars, 
tlie so-called ‘commission’ for cabin 
stores. Ife actually turned it over to 
me, as rightfully belonging to roe!'

“I suppose you made him a pres
ent <of.It?" asked the girl, a twinkle 
her'eye&

“By no men ns!" stated her uncle. 
“I inp.de him a present of five dollars, 
lilft gratitude was quite touching, 1 
assure you. By ;he way, M r.’Fortier, 
when do you go to the Island? Aline 
says tliat you intend to look over the 
ground in person."

“I hope to run down next week." 
satd Fortier.

"T hen , sir. why not come with us? 
There Is a spare cabin uboard. nml we 
shall get away Monday noon. We 
would’be delighted to have your com
pany, eh, AUne? And It would save 
you a rather disagreeable trip by 
train*"

“Certainly,” said the girl. Her eyes 
met those of Fortier, and in them he 
read a sudden warning message tliat 
belied her words. It was a message 
almost of fright* “By all means. Mr. 
Fortier ln -

“Thank you.’; returned the latter. “I 
shali .be delighted to.nceept!”

A ntnment later, ifa ca rtr  wan sum
moned to  the telephone.' No sooner 
hhd he left, than Fortier took a yellow 
slip o f paper from his fiockeL 

“I think It is best ror me to accept 
this 'invitation." ' he sold quietly^ 
"Please let me be tbe judge! And read 
this message."

Aline Lavergne apftMtd out the tele
gram. It read;

“J . F«vrtler, New Orleans: They
have got u e  this time. Am leaving 
idaxtatlon In charge of Captain-YYrcr- 
iiam. Do not Interfere-with him. No 
Imrry. Love to Aline.

"J. PHILBRlClv., 
’‘Don’t worry." said Fortier quickly. 

"A good deal must have happened 
down there—more than we. can guess. 
1‘hilhrlrk Is no fool."- 

“1 am not worrying,” said AHne. 
Her gray eyes were serene once more. 
She was still smiling gravely at For
tier when .David Macarty rejoined 
them.

CHAPTER VI

i t  whs well post noon, on Monday 
when the-*YYater{qirUe Rtlined on her 
hundred-mile voyage to the Gulf coast. 
Fortier had heard nothing further 
front John Philbrick.

In his younger days an entlraglas- 
*Ic ainuieur yachtsman, .David Mugj»r- 
ly was iinmlnally a t pro in of this com
modious little cruiser. In reality, his 
two males did all the handling of the 
crafr. There was a crew of six white 
men—pne of them a quurtennaster. 
Grew SlicheJ by. name. A" fat, hulking'
nifilan, this. •
->On. coming aboard with*Macarty 
nhd AUne. Jack Jo rtle r  was Intro
duced to the second officer. Thomp
son. Tbe-Iatter touched his cap. with
out apparent recognition, and Fortier 
chuckled to  himself a t the sullen fea
tures.

Yet. this slight Incident worried him. 
David Macarty had undoubtedly sent 
Thompson to him. Mnrnrty would 
now know tha t he must recognise 
Thompson, yet was unconcerned. Why 
so? ‘What came was David Macarty 
playing so genially and affably?

Ot W* friend, the steward, Fortier 
saw nothing a t all until th e  city was 
behind and Solomon served drinks un
der the after awning. The mao's face 
was blank, expressionless as ever. He 
was n perfect servitor.

Early in the afternoon. David Mn- 
carty retired to his own tiny state
room for a nap. Before defaming, he 
presented Fortier to the first officer, 
his actual captain -a  fine, brisk sea
man named Wright. Forller liked the 
man. guessed him to be thoroughly re
liable. Wright shook hands and de
parted to the bridge.

“How do you like the bnutr* in
quired Aline, when she and Fortier 
were alone henenth the awning. For
tier met her gaze, nnd found It sweet
ly polaed as ever, yet somewhat 
probing nnd questioning. He puffed 
a t his clgor a moment, then removed 
it from hi* Ups.

“She seems a fine craft," be re
sponded slowly. .

'’And—her crewff

Fortier looked Into the gray eyes 
again. A amUe curved hla llpa.

“You have an uncanny fashion of 
reaching to the heurt of things, ills* 
Lavergne!" he answered. “Is it intui
tion?”

“1 think so,” she said quietly.
“H’rul I believe It 1b. Well, I’ll be 

frank-—l don't like the crew! That 
chap. Thompson, was hi my office Inst 
w eek: tie had a big fat bribe to in
duce me-to go to Sun Francisco on a 
mythical legu! errand. Ue was in
spired to It. of course.”

“O bi" she unit!. ‘Then there can 
be no doubt—”

Fortier made n slight gesture, and 
she fell -siicni. Two of the crew, hang
dog rascals, • with Gins rhe
quartermaster, were approaching. The 
three uien set to work furbishing the 
brass of*tlie quarter-deck.

"Not a fraction of h doubt." re
turned Fortier in his usual voire. “By 
the way, when do we reach your 
island?"

“Some time tomorrow if all goes 
well." Aline Ijtvergne eyed the distant
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“ I Don't Lik* tha Crew.w

river shores as they slipped post. “W* 
should roach Latouche In the munilng, 
and may stop there for mnii and sni>- 
plies.: As a rule, uncle (eaves the Wa- 
tersprite there when he Is not using: 
her. Datoucbe is tbe parislrsoat. you 
know."

Fortier nodded.
“By the way." said the girt, after a 

little siience, **i have with me a num- 
her of papers that father had left In 
ids sitfe-dejmsit box In the hnnk In 
New OrlomiS. They nil seem to he 
deeds and old papers dealing with the 
estate. Would-it-be worth while your 
looking- them over? I thought we 
might os well hare them* ut hand. In 
case It becomes necessary to raise any 
more money .by mortgages—"

“Certainly, let me see them!" e r - : 
claimed Fortier. “One never .knows, 
whut may turn up among such tilings."

'T hey are  In'iny Img.’TH get them."
Aline rose and went below.
Fortier drew a t bis cigar* sipping 

occasloonlly at - the time concoction 
which Soloiuau had provided. The 
three nieu of thc crew furbished awny 
a t the brasses, exchanging occasional 
remarks among themselves In the 
back-country patois; all three were 
Cajuns. Fortier, who spoke the tongue 
as well as  he did English.' gleaned 
that they were discussing certain la
dles of ljitouelie, and dismissed then 
from his mind.
• Presently AHne Bsvergne retumed 

putting Into his Imnd n legal enveloix 
stuffed with papers -and documents 
She shi down with some sewing, and 
left Fortier to  inuk over the pupera 
undisturl^ed. .
, f l e  ran through them rapidly hu» 

carefully. Nearly ail proved to W  
(Jocuriients relating t« Cypremort pinn 
lotion, and some of these w ent. buck 
two hundred years. Aft be shuffled 
them, u thin slip of paper fluttered 
Into his lap- Glancing at it, Fortier, 
to tils surprise, perceived Hint U whs a  
receipt fo r board and lodging, written 
In curious English and dated at Pori 
Said in 1905.

“YVhat’s this—sonieihlug valuable?* 
he said, smiting* lie  handed the slip 
of paper to the girl, who glanced at It 
In surprise. Her eyes softened.

“Oh! No—1 snpi>o90 father kept that 
as a memento of his trip.” she said 
"Ho whs in Syria and northern Egypt 
nlrout fifteen years ago. on business 
He was there for nearly a year, and 
made a good dcfll of rtfoncy. ! believa 
tliiit he always Intended to return 
some day,-but of course the war broke 
up all his plans, anti then he died the 
year after the . war. H e must have kept 
this because of its funny English."

Fortier glanced up, to  perceive th« 
podgy figure of the steward before 
them. Solomon touched his cap ttpolo
getlrolly.

“Beggln* your pardon, sir an* miss.* 
he said. “If  so lie as you wants ten 
I’ll *avn all rcudy, sh<i»-shnpe an’ Bria 
fol fashion, whemn'cr yon rings,"

“Thunk you," rejoined AHne. “It’s  • 
!dt early yet. We’ll wait until Mr 
Macarty comes."

S O F T E N S  

H A B D  

rA T E R

Y o u  s a v e  e v e n  m o r e  m o n e y  
b y  b u y in g  th e  la rg e  package* 
C le m ,  porifiea and •tarUitas -
d a ir y  v e u e i i ,  d h b e s  a a d  a l l  
kitchen nlendk. M ik a d i ib a d  
eIothesw ftsh iogeasy .3«ves«»p !  
BUY IT  FKOM YDU* GKOCES

Solomon foUt an attempt to 
ttaai FortiaFa papers.

INFLAMED EVESu«a l»r. Tbumnipa'c ar«wi*r.

Birds «*i AUandoned Farms-
• Nuturutlsis have notlcetl that **** 

abnudoned tnrms offer great opi**" 
tuulty for ipr- study of bird life, an^ 
die birds seem to frequent tliese Ur- 
caUtlen for >u;ue reason. Edmund J- 
Saivyer of Syracuse, N Y.. who has 
commenleii on this fact in articles W  
various publications, says that , white 
the birds to be f«mml a t thdse placaff. 
are  mostly of the commoner vurietie*- 
for purposes of close observ*at$on the 
abandoned forms offer great *d* 
vantages *>-seause of the numbera to  be 
encountered. W ithin; 300 reet of o** 
of tiieke houses. he fouud nests with 

and Young of eleven species.

George Add on Women.
Women' of high voltage are  *** 

peclaliy keen as ‘‘urningers.*' . The 
married woman decides tha t H erbert. 
Iter husband’s bachelor, friend (with 
the false eyebrows). Is ju s t the m*n 
for EHa**a holdover from the puff 
sleeve period. So she Invites the two 
cnso-barriene«I wntf^ out for the 
week-end nnd Issues ju.*eret orders that 
whenever Herb and Ella can be as
sembled together on one settee, the* 
«U the others a re  to run away and 
leave them. And yet you may have 
read in-a b**oV somewhere tha t woman 
Is nwn’s ‘best friend.—From “Single 
Blessedness" by George Ade.

Tact points out the ’‘psychological 
moment."

I F  c o f f e e  

d i s a g r e e s  

d r i n k s

CTO B E  C O N T IN U E D .?

‘ Many a ymmg couple agree to  mar
ry and that’s  the Inst thing they agree 
upon.

Yon may be nure of one thing—the? 
ree a e ’t Be too Mte ui anything.



No Y oungster Needs 
to be Reminded that 

School Days Are

It’s a sad fact, b u t tru e . So it s  tim e  to  be thirik- 
i- ing o f n ew  School Shoes. \  ■

W hether yon  w an t n ew  H igh Shoes or F a ll Ox
fords for them — or a.pair o f  T enn is to bridge over  

■ rem ain ing sum m er days—-we’re ready.

Q ualities and P rices are 

S? a lw ays R ig h t a t

LYO NS SHOE MARKET

Ja.«> W. Speer was a guest of 
Jackson relatives Monday afternoon.

IX C. W ack ero f Lansing, was a 
Chelsea visitor the first of the  week.

Wm. U_ Schatz is  taking a weeks 
vacation from his place of business.

Miss Helen Lowry of Sylvan, has 
returned home from a weeks visit 
w ith  relatives in Wifiiamston.

CERTAIN-TEED
The name Gcrlmn-teed oh the Package is the  quality pledge 
Sf one of the  largest organizations in the manufacturing 
>'Or!d. . We carry a complete line of Certain-teed .Products.

p a in t s  r o o f in g  -
Va r n is h e s  r o o f  c o a t in g
En a m e l s  b u il d in g  p a p e r

STAINS c FLOOR COVERING
COLORS IN OIL and all related Products.,

pertain-tced Products are of th e  highest quality and sold a t 
Vrices th a t deliver to the purchaser the g reatest value Jor-

-f|te money expended. .

FOR GUNS, AMMUNITION ANU 
HUNTER’S LICENSE—UAH. ON US.

A. G. HINDELANG

W ill You Listen?
W e w ill  not burden .you  w ith  long , 

dry sto r ies , . W e don’t  w a n t - to  p rea ch .'  
Leave th a t  to  th e  preacher. W e don ’t 
w an t to  scold . Y ou probably know  w h ere
to  g e t  all th e  scolding: you need.

W e w a n t to ta lk  to  you o f  bu siness, 
o f  banking, o f  th e  serv ice  \ye offer to  th is  
com m unity , o f  th e  th in g s  th a t are, b e st  
for  y o u — and fo r  us. I f  you su cceed , w e  
a ll share th e  su ccess. In  th is  space, from  
w e ek  t o  w eek , w e  want- to  ta lk  to  you  
pla in ly , -h on estly , fr ien d ly , h e lp fu lly . 
S ee  What w e ha v e  to  say  n e x t  w eek.

Member Federal Reserve Bank 
Established 1876 Resources (800,000

M « « H  » « ♦ » ♦ » * » » » « » » » * » » » » »

Hint.-Horace Cunningham 
and Mrs. Will Schats-spent 

and Monday in Detroit at

• ---------'
Kerner of Clarksville. 

KaW ytsiting at the bome of her 
p * -  Rw. and Mrs. Crabowskl, 
'  *0ttple of weeks.

Ira  L. VanGie3on and son, Leonard, 
were in Flint Saturday, on a business 
trip . >

Jee cream social Monday evening 
on Barbour’s lawn. Lima Center, aus
pices Parent-Teacher Association. 
Sandwiches, so ft 'drinks and coffee 
served. Sm ith’s band of Che tees 
will play.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL
Wm. Ivory is visiting friends in 

D exter urn! Pinckney.

Miss E sther Loeffier spent the 
week-end w ith friends in SaJino.

Gerald W hite of Saginaw, visited 
relatives in Chelsea Saturday.

Miss Helen Sch&irer of Scio. spent 
Thursday with Miss Emma Lewiek.

Mrs. A. J . Greening arid daughter, 
Miss Miladore. of Lyndon, were 
guests of relatives in Dexter. Thurs
day.

Geo. S atterthw oite of Lima last 
Saturday threshed his wheat crop. 
From 10 acres be had 345 bushels of 
A-l wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold V . ' Stew art 
o f Jackson, are spending the week 
w ith her parents. Mr and Mrs. H. V. 
W atts of North Lake.

F. G. Btoesamle and Gei>. Kantleh- 
ner nf D etroit, were week-end guests 
a t the  home of the ir parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Kantlehrier.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clayton re tu rn 
ed home Sunday from the ir auto 
tr ip  to Philadelphia and o ther east
ern points.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Hathaway and 
fam ily of Wifiiamston, spent the 
week-end with. his. parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. F. Hathaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Roilin Schenk and 
family, wlio have, spent th e  summer 
a t the ir Cavanaugh Lake home, have 
returned to  the ir home in- Chicago.

Miss Sophia Schatz returned.hom e 
M onday-'after spending a  week w ith 
Jackson friends. W hile th e re  she a t 
tended the  funeral o f Mrs. M artin 
Weifone.

Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. W aits motored 
to  Toledo Sunday, to v isit friends. 
They returned home Tuesday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hindclang and 
fam ily o f Detroit, are spending th is 
•week m Cavanaugh Lake. They are 
occupying the cottage o r A. G. 
Hmdelang.

O tto iX Luxck le ft Tuesday for 
Mt. Clemens where he attended th e  
sessions o f th e  Grand Lodge o f - th e  
K. o f  P., which began on Tuesday 
and will cnd today. *-

T H B C f lE I j tF ^ B T A N D A R P

J . E .' W eber was a  Jackson v isitor 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Laird spent 
Tuesday tu Ann Arbor.

J!H1 ,‘M " . J  M ir

Mr. und Mrs. Geo. T. English spent 
Tuesday with friends in Adrian.

Carl F. Cooper of Richmond, spent 
Sunday with his aunt, Mrs. Esteiht 
Chose.

Gerald Luick and Miss Dorothy 
Ilnselswcrdt wpent the  week-end with 
/da tiv e s  in Toledo.

M. E. Woodruff spent Sunday and 
Monday with friends at Clear Lake, 
Indiana.

John Kilm er was in Jackson Tues
day oh business for the Chel)>en 
H ardware Co.

James Grove and son, James, jr. 
spent Sunday and Monday w ith rela
tives at. Biuffton. Indiaua.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ed P arker were Sun
day guests at- th e  home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Riemenschneider.

Lafayette Grange will meet- a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. 
English th is  evening.

Miss Myrta and Prank Perm were 
guests Sunday and Monday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fenn.

County School Commissioner Evan 
Essery of Ann Arbor was in Chelsea 
on school business Tuesday.

Miss Clara Lam bert of D etroit, was 
a week-end guest a t the  home of 
Mr. and -Mrs. Chas. Lam bert.

Mrs. Chas. Meserva left! today for 
East X)range, New Jersey, where she 
will v isit a t the  home o f  her sister, 
Mrs. Earl-Schumacher.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W . Alexander and 
daughter of Ann Arbor, were 55m>- 
dttv visitors a t  Lhe home of Mr. aiid 
Mrs. W. Laird.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Schoenhals. ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. C .K Iam - 
se r visited Sand Lake and made a 
tr ip  through th e  Irish  hills, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Heweti"’ and 
son of Milford, spent last Thursday 
a t the home o f Mr. ? and Mrs. P. H. 
Riemenschneider. a t  Cavanaugh Lake.

Miss C lara Riemenschneider of 
Cavanaugh Lake le f t  Friday evening 
fo r W arrentoh. Mo., where she will 
teach in  tfte public schools the en
suing year.

C iurc\ce Lehman of Sylvan is 
bringing to  the  Chelsea- m arket 
line quality  of E arly  Crawford peach
ed Chat he fs gathering  from his or
chard.

Miss M argaret dePoiit, who has 
been spending several weeks ln Chi-_ 
engtv with h4r mother, returned to 
the home of her father, H arry de- 
Pont, Monday.

Rum. on Monday,* September *3. to 
Mr. and Mrs, R obert Nbyese, a son. 
The child died cm Tuesday and the 
remains "were -taken to M anchester 
Wednesday for buriaL •

Philip Hoffman on Friday motored 
to Chicago with h is  friend. Bishop 
Hoban, a t whose place he will spend 
a few d a y s  vacation, return ing  the 
la tte r  p a r t o f the week-

The Misses Norma and Bertha 
Messncr and Clara AVellhoff. Carl 
K napp, Harold Messrier and Herman 
WclIhofT spent the week-end and 
Labor Day w ith friends a t  Marshall.

Wm. Zincke of Cleveland, spent 
the  week-end w ith  Chelsea relatives, 
Mrs. Zincke and children, who have 
been spending some tim e here, r e 
turned  home w ith . Mr. Zincke. Mon
day.

Mrs. Howard Armstrong nnd% son, 
Frances, who have been spending the 
Inst two months a t  the Armstrong 
summer home at Cavanaugh Lake., 
have returned to  the ir home in Wau- 
kashn, Wisconsin.

St. Mary school opened Tuesday for 
the  fall semester, with a good enroll
ment. The school is in charge of 
th e  S isters of St.-Dominic, has 12 
grades, and is on the approved list 
of the  colleges and O. of M.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. W eim an arrived 
hero  Friday- from the if home in Los 
Angeles, California. They w ill reside 
in the j .  R. G ates residence during 
the tim e Mr. Weiman is coaching 
the.U . o f M. football team.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Axtoll have 
moved th e ir  household goods to 
Jackson and are  se ttling  in  an apart 
m ent at 1006 Maple avenue. Mrs. 
A xtell w ilt have charge of the  ace 
demlc work In the Jackson Part- 
Time school duriing the ensuing year 
and th e ir  son Paul will attend  the 
Jackson high school. Mr. AxteM w ill 
leave F riday  evening fo r Cleveland, 
Ohio, where he will spend th e  nex t 
ten months as a special instructor in 
the vocation education department 
o f the Cleveland high school, begin 
Ring his new duties next Monday.

The next m eeting of Washtenaw 
Pomona Grange, w ill lie held at 
Stony Creek, GV£ miles southwerl of 
YpsrJanti, • Tuesday. Septem ber J l  
Business m eeting in* th e  forenoon, 
program in th e  afternoon. Pot-- luck 
dinner a t -noon/ -■

-Mr. and Mrs. E arl- A; : Lowry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb -.H eller and 
fam ily of-Sylvnn, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Heller and son Rudolph of -Lima, 
were in Dexter Saturday w here they 
attended the funeral services o f Mis. 
Jacob Heller.

The W. C. T. U. held a very in ter
esting’ meeting a t  th e  M ethodist 
Home on Friday. Supt. Cfark gave 
a fine address which was grealiy  ap
preciated by all. A delegate was 
elected to  represent Chelsea a t the  
S ta te  -Convention to be held in  .Ad
rian.

A very pleasant gathering  took 
place Sunday a t the home of Misses 
Mae arid. Annie Morse in Lima. 
Guests w ere-p resen t from Lyons; 
Ann Arbor, Chelsea and Lima. A de
licious dinner and ice cream i 
served on the  lawn and a social time 
enjoyed by nlll , ,

Miss Cora Burdick of Jackson was 
the guest of honor a t  a miscellaneous 
shower given a t the  home of M r. and 
Mrs. Chris. Mohrlock. hy M is. Mohr- 
lock and Mrs. LeRoy fla il, last Sat
urday evening. D inner was served, a t 
6:30 o’clock.’ The following guests 
were present: Misses Ruth VanAHen. 
Kate Comerford, Lrittie • Warren; 
Ethel Doyle. E sther Cook, Helen 
Graves and Mesdtimes Cleo GraeU. 
Orinal Bray and Harold Roe, all of 
Jackson; Mrs. J . H. McMahon, Ann 
Arbor; Mrs. N e ttie  H all, Boston, 
Mass.: Misses Doris Bagge. Florence 
Fenn, Anna Mayer and Irene Rich
ards of Chelsea.

S a t i s f a c t i o n
.Is not based en tire ly  upon th e  w ear a g a r
m en t g iv es , fit and s ty le  m ust also  be ^ jn -  
sidered . In our INTERNATIO NAL A L L - 
WOOL L IN E , you w ill find all o f th ese  q u a li
t ie s  com bined, g iv in g  you th e  m ost for your  
m oney.

Ho fort* buying- your Fall Suit or Overcoat 
—SEE US—

Fall Hats, Caps. Shirts, Underwear and Shoes 
iiovv in stock.

W a lw o r th  Su S t r ie t e r
“Outfitters from Lad to Dad*'

P I L £ S
and all ether rectal lnflamn- 
nons quickly relieved by HEM- 
ORRHOL.

If you are sulfcring from . 
plies, (hemorrhoids), a tria l will 
convince you th a t you cannot 
afford to  he without it.- Send 
for it today..

Mailed to your address ou re
ce ip t of price.

Ur. A. It. Clark, Peoples Na- 
liniial Hank Itlil Jackson. 
Mich.

Princess Theatre
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER S

C. M. GIBSON
CIIIKOFILtCl’Ott ' 

Office Hours:
Monday aud Friday 

9 to 12 A. M. 
Wednesday and Saturday 

, 7 to  9 P. M.
Fenn Bldg*, Chelsea 

Ann Arbor, Phene SSSfJL

CROSLEY
RADIO

OUTFIT*.
If Yon want to enjoy a real 

Radio at a fair price 'Look this 
over

Jones Garage
Chelsea, Mieh.

“STORM SW EPT”
fea tu r in g

NOAH and W ALLACE BEERY
The tw o  m ost fam ous character actors in a  great  
sea  storv. -

“OUR JVE1Y PRESIDENT”
A  v iv id  p i c t u r e  s t o r y  o f  t h e  s tr ik in g -  e p is o d e s  in  
t h e  l i f e  o f

Calvin Ooolidge
T hirtieth  ch ie f  e x ec u tiv e  o f the U. S . A. The 
story  o f  h is courage, reso u rcefu ln q p  and Ameri? 
canism .

Com edy— “Dad’S Boy” :

SUNDAY, SE1*TE!HBER 9

f r a n k "m a y o
in  a sp lend id  jdrama o f  th e  g rea t out-doors,. •

Ocutury Comwly

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY", SEI*T. 12-13

The Chelsea public schools opened 
Tuesday w ith  a good enrollm ent in 
every grade o f local and foreign 
pupils. The fcorps of teachers is as 
follows: Superintendent. E. L. Clark, 
history and science: principal. Miss 
Maude Jayne, English and m athem at
ics: Mrs. H arrie tt Lntiin. history and 
science: Mrs. L illie Robinson, m athe
m atics; Miss Florence Tulledge. 
French and English: Miss Luelln
Sturm , commercial; Mrs. EH* Eckcn- 
berger. seventh and eighth  grades: 
Miss Blanche Pittslev, music ami 
a rt: Mrs Florence Howlett. sixth 
grade: Mrs. Iva Gates, fifth, grade; 
Mrs. Evelyn Staffnn, fourth  grade: 
Mis* Dorothy G rftxncr, th ird  grride: 
Mrs, E. L  Clark, second grade; Mrs. 
Effn Dancer, first grade, and Miss 
G ertrude Gates, kindergarten.

LANSING BOY
ARRESTED HERE

^Orlvjng Without License*’ Charge
Placed Agnhttt Young Man When 

Taken Into Custody by Mar
shal Atkinson.

Gerald White, Lansing, was taken  
nto custody la te  Sunday night bv 

Marshal "Wm. Atkinson, on a  charge 
of driving a machine without drivers 
licixr.se. Young W hite was taken to  
Ann Arbpr shortly , after his arrest 
and placed in  th e  custody of Sheriff 
Robirtsoa, of W ashtenaw county. i

Acting upon complaints from Gnvn- \ 
naugh Lake residents th a t' they had 
been robbed, young W hite was ques
tioned by the marshal but denied 
any knowledge o f the thefts. How
ever when asked for his driver’s li
cense o r certificate of ti tle  to  the 
machine lie was operating W hite 
was unable to  produce the goods and 
was taken in  charge by the lo c a l! 
officer. Investigation Monday dis
closed the fact tha t the tags on the 
machine driven by White were stolen 
from -the Yellow Taxi Company, of 
Lansxng, and the  machine, a Chevro
let touring, was a Lansing ca r and 
had been twice stolen. Lansing offi
cials came Monday and got th e  cal
ami boy. taking them there immed
iately.

C A V A N T rm i LAKE GRANGE

A regular m eeting of Cavanaugh 
Lake Grange w ill be held at the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Riemen
schneider, Tuesday opening, Septem 
ber 11. Program —- *-

Opening song.
Roll call—C urrent events.
Reading-—Mrs. T. G. Rlemcnschnel* 

der. '
Music—-Thelma Loveland and Vent 

Harvey.
Topic— l,egislBtion which affects 

us R* farmer* In th is community. 
Opened by W alter Riemenschneider.

R eciU tlon— Lloyd Heydlauff.
Reading—O ra Miller.
Scrub lunch.

i n c y

“Well I swan! 
i A in’t- it  a hum-
» dinger of a pitcher”
j 10 m illio n  p eo p le
t h u n g r ily  re a d  th e
|  n o v e l by C h a r le s  F e lto n  P idg in .
t And the photo play—of the homespun 
t  folks of old New England—is the kind 
i everybody enjoys.

( T he g r ea te s t  h om e-fo lk s story 'ever''w ritten , w ith  
th e  g r ea te s t  ca st o f  stars ever  seen  in one pro
duction .

« « « « « « » « » « « » » * * » « » « » » * « * » * * >* * '>* >M M * * * * I M I * * * 1* * 1*

JACKSON COUNTY CAM! 1 in the minds of earh «Ucnl1»nt wlwtl*
| e r they »w l*» l» r een! eltlcicnt « r .

Only a few days more and the  big 
Jackson Co-mty Fair will swing open 
Us gates and the mad rush w ill be 
on for six days and five nights. And 
What does it all mean?
~ It means tha t the one week of the' 

52 each year is set aside by our peo
ple In every walk of life where an 
intelligent, friendly rivalry is en ter
ed in to  by exhibition aid comparison 
to determ ine whom among «s has 
shown the most intelligent progressshown the moat intelligent progress nig wee* « •«» "v  i
in our occu| iomwii v  .....
Ing the  year and the result la that 
a t  the end of the week n eoindoMon

just tra ile rs  in  the tiling* the j do.
No school couW be better or bet»f . 

fit greot-er if-everybody exhibits 
; attends. It is a wonderful week o f  
research and pleasure because of III# 
throng* of people .in  nttandstw*'.. 
Many of our bekt frlemls that w# 
haxf not seen In years will .be th®Jd 
and heart .thrills and glndnesa will 
be rampant everywhere.

So. as life is abort and living 
lous let’s  make the most of,-this on* 
big week t h a t .we may ponder the
o a ia n r e  «»i imp /•><« «•«<
and pleasure of. Michigan s tnggMw
and best county fair. .
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. H iw  G ertruda Plows, who has been 
• ̂ spending'. c woek -Mifh relatives and 

V iands In Ann Arbor, returned Sat- 
ard»sr.
•••<■■ M n . M artha Taylor spent Friday 
Jin G rass Lake w ith her sister, Mrs. 
&  V. Shelly. .

•Mr. and Mrs. John Dykemostcr of: 
^Waterloo,-called on Franciwu friends 
i t s t  week and at tended .a school re- 
4ision a t Michigan Center.

•Mrs. Charles Moore of Chelsea, 
-4pent a  day recently  w ith  her par- 

' •*nta, Mr. and Mrs. Bohnc.
. R ecen t quests of Mr. and Mrs. 

’Ile ttry  Bohne were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
. Hoffman and children o f  Limn and 
-relative* from Munith.
" N ine hoys, who have been in  Dr. 
-P radden’s tra in ing  camp a t Clear 
L ake for six  weeks, have returned 
io  Cleveland.
• . Mrs. F red  Willy and children were 

• dp G rass Lake Friday.
T he grading on the Frnneiseo- 

 ̂ W aterloo  State . highway is nearly 
com pleted, and the first coat of grnv- 
4et has been ibid for a distance «f 

— 'about th ree  miles. The men have 
■ ti« u n  'srrn iiitny  the second coat at

M>17-and a re  working* north, ' j daughter, Beverly Jane  o f D etroit,
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon H. Frey and! *Feilt^ h* week-end and Monday w ith 

Mr. and Mra. Leonard C. Erickson o f •* * " * ’ *
Pontiac, spent Sunday and Monday
a t th e  Henry Frey home and w ith 
Grass Lake friends,

Tho “Uneeda” telephone, connect
ing ‘Francisco and Waterloo, has been 
out o f commission since irarly m the 
spring, when the road builders lore 
down the wires by dynam iting trees 
near where the poles wore set. 
Members o f  tho line have been nut 
in  force,1 se ttin g  new poles and 
stringing  new wire. The work is 
completed now, ana service re-es
tablished.

Mr. sad Mrs. George Scherer end 
daughter spent Sunday and Labor 
Day w ith Mrs. Scherer's brother. 
William Seckinger and family of 
South Bend. Indiana.

Jacob IValz and Mr. find Mrs. Chris. 
L im peri of Ann Arbor, came S atu r
day and took Misses Louella and 
W ilma Welz to  Lansing* where they 
visited relatives. They returned 
Sunday to  th e  home of Mrs. Cather
ine Walr where they spent the w an 
ing before return ing  to Ann Artwr,

Mr. and Mrs. John O’Donnell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B a rre t t  and

m ,

St. Mary School o f Music j
; instructions gh-eu on Piano, Violin; aU'Striiiged §  
and Wind Instrum ents, Harmony, Theory of Music, f  

y leading to a

TEACHER’S CERTIFICATE
Registration all next w eek. Classes resumed

SEPTEMBER 10

D O M I N I C A N  S I S T E R S  I

Mrs. Nora Motion and s o d , Albert.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al

oe r t  Walz o f South Francisco, were 
Mr. urfd Mrs. George Wulz and child
ren of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Berner and 
children o f D etroit, spent p a r t of 
la st week w ith th e ir  mother, Mrs. 
Bertha Benler.

Sunday dinner guests a t  the Frey 
home were. Mr; and Mrs. A. K. H ill 
of Gross Lake. ».

A Possible Explanation.
'J\V'»iimn Ik (he Sunday of man,'* sold 

.Michelet, perhaps llmi 1* why hus
bands vxik-ci their wives to do most 
of the ciiureii-Koirii;.

A Pity.
Some people lake so much pleasure 

in telling ivhat they know that it  Is 
a pity thee know so little.—Boston 
Keening Transcript.

c i r a s iv A  j m .v s  d ; c k v  f i n d

W ill i i u e n » i  H ead ers o f  tliu B to n d a rd .

Those having the m isfortune to  
su iter from  hackaehe, urlnury  dis
orders, gravel, . drops&cal swellings, 
rheum atic pains, or other, kidney and 
bladder disorders, w ill read  ■•with, 
grai ificatJon th is  encouraging s ta te 
m ent by a C heboa in a n .. '

J : A, .K aercher, insurance agent, 
515 S. Madison St., says: *T was a ll 
-run down, when I began usnng.Doan's. 
Kidney Pills, At- first T didii’t  know 
w hat was-wrong with- me un til my 
k*idne}'5 began to  show signs of*.dis
order. My back had a th ill’pain in 
it and there was a sharp pain 
through-m y ,righ t side. Every tim e 
I  stooped I got dizzy. I  .tried differ
ent rem edies but Doan’s did me more 
good than anything I ever used. Two 
.boxes cu red  me up in  good shape S& 
1 am only too pleased ip  recommend 
Doan’s Kidney Pills."

JPrice GQc. a t ail dealers. Don’t  
simply ask fo r a. kidney remedy- 
g et ;Dcan’s  K idney Pi31s~-the sam e 
i"h«i Mr. K serchcr' K6d. Foster-Mil- 
barn  Col, Mfrs,,_ Buffalo, N. Y.
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Geographical isolation m akes the  Railroads of 
Michigan a transportation system like that of no 
other state. Most of our traffic either originates or 
ends in Michigan. . ^
Bridge the Great Lakes with car-ferries and tunnel 
under the mighty connecting rivers, though we 
may, such accomplishments merely better our service 
to you; we are Michigan Railroads more than trans
continental traffic lines. O ur train schedules are for 
Michigan, not for New York and San Francisco.
To a degree greater than any other state, Michigan’s 
welfare, and  the welfare of her Railroads, are there
fore one and inseparable. You cannot foil back on 
trans-continental fines for emergency help; we must 
always rely on you for our chief support.
W e can prosper only together.
Because o f this m utual dependency, th e  twenty- 
fou r R ailroads o p e ra tin g  in  M ichigan have 
formed this Association w ith the purposeof strength
ening the relations of the Railroads with the People 
of the State, by providing you w ith a clearing house 
for th e  exchange of ideas, relative to the transpor
tation problem s so vital to  the prosperity of our 
Peninsular State.
W e invite your suggestions toward bringing about 
a  better understanding and closer cooperation be
tween the Public and the Railroads. Communicate 
with this Association; i '
A m  Arbor Railroad . . . -  « B. P. Womeyer, Vie* Fre*. fc Qett. M |y.
Boyne City, Gaylord fit Alpena R .R . . . . . . .  L  B. White,*Gen. Mgr.
Chicago fc Northwestern R. R. . . . • • . P . Waltera, Gen. Mgr.
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Loula R. R. • . • E-.M- .Costm, Gm. Mgr.

:  V

Cincinnati Northern R. R.
" .Copper Range R. R.

Detroit fit M addnacR .R . • • • •
Duleth. South Shore & Atlantic » .  R. \  
Mineral Range R. R. . J

.Detroit, Bay City fc Western R. ft, • «
-■Detroit H  Toledo Shore Une . . • .
BacanabA >  Lake Soperkwr Ry. .  . •
Bast Jordan A Southern Ry. . # .
Grand Trunk Western line* . . . .
Kahunaaoo, Lake 3bore.il Chicago Ry. 

-Lake Superior 8i lebpetnfeag Ry- Ik ■ \  
Mi*Wng,Marquette *  Southeastern Ry. / 
Manfetique&Lak* Superior By. .♦ 
Maafotee fo North Baatera Ry.  . •
Michigan Cefttrsl R. R. . ,
Hew York Central R. R, ,  ,  • •

; M  Marquette Ry. . . . . . .
raanayiraRM xaavai • ju u s
Vabadbltaavay . .

... J. V. Kennedy, Gen. Supfe.
. . • G. H. Weacott, Gen. Mgr* '
H. K- McHarg. Jr., Vice Prea. fo Gen. Mgr.

. . . . . A.  E. Wallace, Gen. Mgr.
• A. C,  lteDnaei, Gen. Mgr. for Ruriwi*
. . . J. P. Main. Oen. Mgr.

• • C.  W. Katca, Gen. Mgr.
. .  W, P. Porter, Prca. h  Gen. Mgr.

• ,  H. E. Whlttcnbergcr, Ocb. Mgr.
• H. D. Swayae, Pres, k  Gen. Mgr.

. H.R. Hairte. Vice P m  A Gen. Mgr.
. . B. A,.Craver, Gen. Mgr.
. E  J. Boott, AM. to O n. Mgr. br lto th tn  

• . . Henry thcanu. Pen. Mgr.
.  .  • . . AEIagath.G en.M r.
. • P. H. Afftad, Pm . %. On.' M r.
• • T. A. Roberta, le p tk O n . Agent
. , E  B. Cottar, Vice Pres, h  Gen. Mr*

WATEBLOO

Mr. and Mrs. Clias. V jcary and son 
K enneth of Jackson, and Mr. * and 
Mrs. Bert Archenbronn and son Ed
u a rd  si>ent tho  week-end a t  the  
home of Geo. Archenbronn.

Geo. Archenbronn and Clayton Vic- 
ary  attended the fair in D etro it a 
few  das'?.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Vicary are enter- 
talnm ft Mrs. Vicary’s paren ts o f New 
Baltimore.

Bertram  ana Hazen Broosanile vis- 
lied  in D etro it and Romulus la st 
week.

The following' officers w ere elected 
fo r the  coming* year u l Sunday 
school: Superintendent. E rnest
Moeckei; Asst-. Supt., W alter Vicary: 
Secretary, May Bceman: Asst. See’y, 
Mrs. Floyd Durkce; Treasurer, 1-ewis. 
Wahl; P ianist, Ethel Runetman; Li
brarian, Gorton Kicthrnifter.

School began in the village on 
Monday morning. Mrs. Geo. Schenk 
is teacher.

Howard Art>z is tenching school a t 
Inkster th is  year.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nuoffer sj>ent 
th e  week-em] w ith Mr. and Mrs. El
m er Marsh near S tockbridge. '

Hazen Broesamle arid Geo. A rchen- 
hronn utteniled tiie fa ir  in  D etro it 
Sunday and Monday: .

Kev. and Mrs. H asse spen t the 
week; w ith  th e  la tte r ’s fa th e r  in  
Paw  Paw.

Mrs. Geo. Mocckel o r  Winfield, 
Kansas, spen t several days a t  the 
home of John _MoeekeK

.Mrs. M arie Purchase spent Sunday 
and  Monday a t the home of Xfr. and 
Mrs.-L, I^ Gorton.

Bfrs. C. A. Barber spent a  few days 
a t the home of h is  daughter, Mrs. IS. 
J .  Moeckei.

Wm, Rothm an o f IndjnnapollJv Ind. 
was called here by the death of his 
mother. Mrs. W. Rothman.

Jessie Wahl and1 Laura Moeckei 
spent Monday at the  home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Fltwd H inkley h e a r  Stock- 
bridge. f

-QUINCY ADAJIH SAWVKH"
. COMING PlfOTOrLAV IllT

A cast which numbers some of ihc 
most iiopul.ir actors and actresses in 
motion pictures today is seen in 
“Quincy Adams Sawyer.” the photo
play which is scheduled for presenta
tion on Wednesday and Thursday, 
Septem ber 12 and 13, a t  the Princess 
Theatre. I t  is ju s t one of the ele
ments which go to make this motion 
p ic tu re  one of the truly worthwhile 
screen efforts o f the season. Per
sons who have seen th is rural classic 
m  ito screen form m aintain it is a 
delightful, and ut the sam e time, ex
citing  and in teresting  picture..

In  the strong cast is seen Blanche 
Sweet, I*o n Chunev. Barbara La 
Mnrr, John Rowers. Elmo Lincoln. 
Mnnk Mann. Louise Fazenda. June 
Elvtdge. /,ar.u P itts  and others.

The photoplay is a screen version 
of Charles Felton Pidgin’s novel of 
the same name, o f which more than 
a million copies were sold. Its story 
is considered the most representative 
of a ll dealing with ru ral life in Nc%v 
England.

Clarence Badger directed th is 
photoplay, for which Bernard McCon- 
ytJIe wrote the  scenario. I t  w h s  
produced by A rthur Sawyer and 
H erbert Lubin, and is released by 
Metro.

UM A NEWS
Mrs. Barbara Weber, who has been 

spending some tim e w ith  friends in 
Chelsea, returned to  th e  home of 
h e r  daughter, M rs.: George Koeng- 
e te r  Saturday, ,

Elizabeth Tciyior. accompanied by 
a group of-friends, spen t Sunday in 
D etroit..

The Jerusalem  school. D is tr ic t No. 
8,:opened Tuesday ..with Miss A nita 
Grnnicr as teacher.

A lbert Heinrich spen t the week
end w ith  his parents, M r./and  Mrs. 
C hristian H einrich of Jerusalem .

Mr. and Mrs, E rnest Dancer and 
children spent Sunday a t the  home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herm an P ierce. ' 

Jacob Brenner spent Sunday -with 
his parents, Mr, and - Mrs. George 
B renner.o f Grass^^aki*.

George H aist was in  Ann Arbor on 
business Saturday, •

Mrs. Fred Koch and son P aul1 spen t 
a  few days w ith har sister, Mrs. 
Sam* Sm ith iff Dexter.

Mr. and-: Mrs. • John Schanz .and 
Fred D ettling  flfienl Sunday with-
friends a t'M ich igan  C en ter.........

A large number from th is  vicinity  
attended th e  fu n era l-o f Mrs.- Jacob. 
Heller of D exter, Saturday.

Miss ffelen Koch o f-  Ann Arbor, 
spent Sunday w ith h e r  grandparents, 
Mr. and- Mrs. M artin Koch.
• Miss Dorothy Schanz, who is  a t
tending parochial school a t Chelsea, 
is making her home w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. G. IV S tn ffan .'

Mrs. Wm. Prey of Scio, spent, one 
day o f la st wpek w ith  h e r  parents^ 
Mr. and M rs. M artin Koch. . ■ 1.

Miss Dorothy Schanz and her 
guest, Miss IsabpHe Howe, visited 
friends in  Dexter,. Sunday. .

Miss Elseu Koengcier. spen t a few  
days w ith Mr. and Mrs. ^*rank ‘W hit- 
nier a t  'the home of H arold Spauld
ing. ■ ,

NORTH FRANCISCO

Mr., and  Mrs. Henry N otion • and 
son, Chester. Mrs: Mary Havens* and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis N otten of Jack- 
son, spen t Sunday afternoon a t  the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Hcininger.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M ain.-and son 
Clyde spent la st Sunday a t  the  home 
of John Collins and fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. H azen Lehman, of 
Chelsea, spen t Sunday a t  .th e  home 
of H enry Lehman. .

Mr. and Mrs. P h ilip  'F a u se r  and 
daughter. F ern, and  A rchie. Moore 
visited th e ir  mother, Mrs.. Frank 
Moore, a t the  hosp ita l a t  Jackson, 
Monday.
. Mr. and Mrs. H erm an ,Hoyes and 
daughter, Mildred, and Mr - and Mrs. 
E ric  .N otten attended  th e - fa ir  a t  De
troit-M onday, . . .

Henry Bower and fam ily  and m oth
e r  from Romulus, co lled  a t  ih e  honie 
o f H erbert Harvey, Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Maizr and sons and Mrs. 
Fellows o f near Pontiac, spen t-S un
day a t  th e  H arvey home.

Herbert Harvey spent Tuesday in 
Jackson. .

Marriage Among the Turk*.
'Under the Turkish law there tc no 

minimum axe fixed for the marriage 
of girts. Any miss who can “walk 
properly and ran understand the nec
essary religious. service" is permitted 
to become a wife.

New Device far Tempering Steel, 
The steel for rock drills most he 

temiMwed with greet accuracy end this 
le done eetoiMtlcelly. The steel Is 
held In the furnace hj a magnet, 
against the tcnalen et e apring. end 
th a t the required temperetere le 
rceched. t ie  Meet loses its magnet!— 
end Is wUhdrawh hy the eprl—.

SHARON

Miss I)orothy C urtis spent p a r t of 
lust week w ith friends in Jackson.

Elmer Dressellhouse and fam ily 
spent Sunday at the  home of the 
form eris parents.

‘■Mr. arid lilrs. W.m. Ksch en te rta in 
ed ro la tiw s from D etro it Sunday 
and Monday.

Harold O’Ne.il of Toledo, spent the 
week-end a t the  home of his aunt, 
Mrs. Amos Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs. E lm er TroJtz o f  
Jackson, -spent Monday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Hathaway of 
WH.iiamston and. Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Duff1 of Grass Lake, sp e n t Sundns* 
at.-the home o f I t, C. Raymond,

Mrs. Alvin. Shepky  entertained  her 
parents, from Ypsilantf. Sunday.

Mrs. Richard C urtis spent Tuesday 
a t the  home o f  .Mrs. Irving Knicker- 
iiocker. ■

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Trollz of ida, 
spen t Sdndsy a t  the home o f the ir 
parents. Mr. and ‘Mrs. :Wm. Troltz.

O rrin  Haselschwerdt began teach
ing  school in  D is tric t No. 7 Monday.

Mrs. Geo. K lump and Mrs. Eliza 
beth* G uiekunst, also Mrs. John 
Brcustle spenL Sunday w ith relatives 
a t -Gillets Lake. •

DAVID KKtVALI, COLLINS

David Nowall Collins, th ird  son of 
Jt'drdfab and Clarissa Baker-4Collins, 
was lioro in  Zninsville, Ohio,'Decem
ber 3, 1851, and died suddenly . in 
Stockbrtdgv. August 23, J»23k aged 
72 years, S months and 20 days. 1

He began work as a tow-boy on the  j 
Erie Canal a t the  age o f 11, then fol-i 
lowed the  mason trade in Toledo and j 
Clcvelond, and lastly . serving the 
Michigan Central railroad faithfu lly  
for 40 years, inaking 'hfs home in De
tro it. In 1914 he guve up railroading 
and came to  him farm, in Lyndon 
township, On October ,37, 3920, the?  
farm  residence was destroyed by [ 
fire, and  Mr. and Mrs. Collins- moved | 
to Stockbridgc, where they have since 
resided.

In  th e  year 1870 he was un ited  in 
m arriage to  Alice Sophia Moorfc of 
Wiiuteor, Canada. To th is  union 
were born two children, David, who 
died, in infancy,' and Dr. F rank  P. 
Colfins who passed ‘away June 7, 
3907.:a t D etroit.

On February 14, 1889 he woe u n it
ed in m arriage to  Ada Luella H ill, in  
D etroit. To th is  union were Iwrn 
five children, two of twhnin died in- 
infancy.

In early  manhood be wns confirmed 
in  St. P au l's  Episcopal church of 
D etro it, by Bishop H arris, to  which 
fa ith  he hns nlwnys adhered. In  his 
last illness, and in the  long nights 
of p a tien t suffering and sleeplessness 
h»s little  p rayer book brought peace 
and com fort to  h is  h e a rt and soul.

Ho was made h Mason a t  die age 
.df 21. and was a  member o f Zjojj 
Lodge No. I , and  Michigan Lodge No. 
I, J. 0. O. F., both o f  Detroit.

He isjsurvived by h is  w ife, one son 
T. H erbert o f Slockbridgc; two 
daughters, Mrs. Alva Bceman or 
iLyndon township, and Mrs. Ralph 
Reynold# oF  Jackson nine g rand
children; one sister, Mrs. Anna Robin
son of S t. Petersburg, Florida; a 
brother, Thomas Collins of Jackson, 
and many o th e r relatives and friends.

Funeral services w ere held Sunday 
afternoon a t  1:30 from the  residence,: 
Rev. A dair officiating, and a t  2:30 
from the  2nd U. B . church o f W ater
loo, Rev. Rhoads. a» isted  by Rev. 
Adair, officiating, w ith  in term ent in  
the fam ily p lo t a t W aterloo ceme
tery, s tx  nephews carry ing  him to 
b is  la st rest. * .

The following old railroad friends 
of Detroit were honorary pall-bear
ers J. W. Fletcher, Robert Dyer, 
George Fitzpatrick, Corey Deriusle, 
William Breen, Rj D. Wolf, W. G. 
Mnltz, Andy Land and Charles Fin
ney.

D O U B L E  R E D U C T I O N !
Price reduction  rang ing  to 15%

a r id
Effective f o r  a  l im i t e d  t im e  o n ly ,  w e arc giving* 
a b s o lu te ly  f r e e ,  w ith each regular Vacuum Cup 
Tire purchased,

O N E  T O N  T E S T E D  T U B E
o f  corresponding si*e

This combined ju ice reduction and lim ited Free 
Tube Offer affords opportunity for an approximate •

S A V I N G  O F  3 0 %
Get your season's tire equipment TODAY, includ
ing a FREE TU B E with every tire you buy.

Chelsea Tire & Service

q I  M M <  M  0

Choice P lants and Flowers
L a rg e  S e lec tio n  to  C hoose F ro m

Call or Phone I80-F21

CHELSEA GREENHOUSE
1 U /V 1 H A  C L A R K - V I S  E L

C helsea L am b er & Coal Co.
D £ A L £ R S  IN

Lumber

Builders’ Supplies

A llIK indsofG rassSeeds

Put .in your winter supply of 
Coal this summer, so you will have 
summer in your home this winter*

Chelsea Lumber & Coal Co*

OfifnoM Art IvorpdMif.
Wherervr one goto, one finda a Ghl* 

neoe. in Chile, In Sooth America, he 
labors In the copper fiilnra; In Russia, 
tie nets aa executioner for the Boh 
str ik e; in London he I* a tea mer
chant: in Paris, New York, Chicago. 
San Francisco he has an oplnm joint; 
In the Philippine Islands he Is it mer
chant prince, and all over the world 
he Is a laimdryman.

v We are Headed to  
Annotince

That we are now  
located in our new  
offices in  l

THE CHELSEA MILL

C o -
M H t l

f a .



AY« S E I T O K K R A  1933. T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D  A B B

D irector a a |  EaikatiM r 
r«l Fam ishing*. C alk 

prom ptly day or

J l  JSTIVfcKS *  KALHBALT1 
Attorneys-at-Law

»i ?*

'fc lC K  OF MORTGAGE . SALE
S f reas* rover Hynes, as the  Ad- 
J^^ator of the es ta te  of Edward 
ffl*» of ihe Ct-ty of Jackson. Mich-

&** ■ ' * ■' '

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

; Edward Hynes, make and exe* 
certain  mortgage, bearing 

28th day of December, A. 
'S®p, to George B, Goodwin, of 
J?*nsM p of Lyndon. Washtenaw 
Si* Michigan, which mortgage 
|-J*cutcd in pursuance o f an  t»r- 

hy th e  P robate Court for 
fcfikinty on the  27th day o f De- 
JSr, 1920, authorizing, empower- 

licensing said Grovor Hynes 
jgSute said mortgage, and which 

was approved and confirm- 
Probate Court on Decens- 

■■$£ j(*  1920. And which mortgage 
•4 f o r d e d  in the office o f the 
hi S S  of deede o f the  county of 
\  5*baw on the  28th day o f De- 

8 &  A. D. 1920, a t  3:20 o’clock in

B^ ^ te ro o o n , in liber i42 o f Mort
en page 305.

-Whereas, the  am ount claimed 
tv.dde upon said mortgage is- the 
^ .E lev en  Hundred Twenty-three 
[18*100 ($1123 13) Dollars, and ho 

3 [^Proceedings has been institu t- 
£ to recover the  debt remain-.

:,i ^ u r e d  thereby, or any p a r t

^■.whorcas. default' has been 
ljjj*b.the paym ent o f- th e  money 
|?d-hy jeud mortgage, whereby 
iffiyer o f sale contained .therein 

operative:
—f therefore. notice is hereby 

by v irtue of said power 
uid in puissance thereof, and 

ate m such.‘case made and 
_, the said mortgage w ill be 

§!®fid bv a sale of the xiiorl- 
Pbtmifes at public vendue, to 

bidder, a t  the south front 
l ^  the court house, a t  the City 

Sl-ArKnr «m said County of

Park'* “Go'den Gate."
The reeky puRR culled, the Golden" 

Gate In Yellowstone Notional park 
owes its rich color mid its name to the 
yellow lichen covering Us lofty walls, 
and the Indescribable hues of the great 
hot-spring terraces arise tituiuly from 
the presence of minute plants flourish
ing in the water that overflows them.

Masculine Person Bedecked.
In the curliest civilization men of 

wealth and position, decorated them
selves all they could. ’J’ut-Ankh- 
Amen’s  gem-studded sunduls of pure 
gold were by no means unique; on the 
contrary, (hoy were merely fair sam
ples of the kind of footgear every 
Egyptian klng'sported us a m atter of 
course, and the nobles of Egypt. Baby
lonia. Assyria. Media. Persia. Lydia 
anti Etruria Indulged themselves with 
all the iitlarmueuts Uielr artisans 
could priKluce, us fur us they could 
afford them.

DETROIT UNITED ! IKES

Clmisea Time T a b p  
{Effective Ju ly  10. 19*3)

* R atten*. S tandard  Time

So.

is

y of: 
ave 
iter.

uontmnec in sata m orvg'^y 
j^-lows- All tha t certain  piece 

■•‘.4 j$?*l o f land s itua te  and. being 
^T ow nsh ip  o f Lyndon, County 
2$tennw  and S ta te  of Michigan, 

de5eribedai~the E ast-half 
^ S o u th e as t q u arte r  o f Section 
3S*hip one (1) South, Itango

£■* June 9, 1923.
• George B. Goodwin. .. 

. 1  * Mortgagee.
:j7, walmbnch. A ttorney fo r  Mort- 
'  E~- .Business Address, Chelsea,; 

re»n. 9-6

Limited Cars.
For D etroit—3:45 a. m. and every 2 

•tears to. 8.45 p. ni.
For Jackson—9:13 a. in. and ev*ry 

two hours to 9:13- p. m.
; Express Cars

Enstbound—7:14 a. m.; 9:30 «. m  
ind every '2 hours to  7:30 p. m. •

\Vestbound-—10:25 a. m. and ev»rj 
2 hours' to  8:25 p. m., .10:22 p . m. Ex
press cars make local stops west of 
Ann Arbor.

* , Local C an .
Easttiouhd—10:26 p. m To Ypsi 

mnti only, 11:52 p. m.
Westbound—8:25 a.-m .; 12:39. p. m.
Cars connect a t  Ypsilanti fo r  Saline 

and a t Wayne for Plymouth and 
Northtfille.

OF MICHIGAN 
Court for tlie County 

itenarr. In  Chancery

■ pf Commercial and Sav- 
fc, a 'Corporation organ- 

the hanking laws of 
of Michigan.' w ith its  

^  office a t  Chelsea, Mich.
^  • . P laintiff.

--White, Editii R: W hite. 
”*ymuth and Fannie Frey-

tg- Defendants,
gv^uance o f a decree of the 
j^C ourt fo r  th e  County of 

In Chancery, made and 
the  23rd 'day  o f  Ju ly , A. 

.jJn -th e  above’en titled  cause,, 
^b scriber, a : C ircu it' Court 

l-Soner of the  County of W«sh> 
eSkU sell a t  P ub’ic Auction or 
fj®  the H ighest Bidder a t the  
t'-^treet E ntrance of (he Court, 
ffcfh the  C ity Of A nn Arbor, in 
fiSV y-of Washtenaw,
3Tf.tr ~ •

S ^ T im c ) of th a t da te  all 
^ ta in '*  lands and premises, 

-.•’̂ j ^ J h d  being in the  . Township 
** Cobnty — ■ • - - ^

ichignn.
^ n c i iq f  a t  i
i l ^ s  one, two, eleven and 

th e  Township o f Sylvan; 
fc&tith one-half degree east oh 
ijMPn Hne. fo rty  seven (47) 

eighty-two (82) links to 
kfj*. lino o f  th e  r ig h t o f way of 
{J^iRan C entral Railroad Com- 
^ * b e e  .north seventy-one (71) 
I*., east along .said railroad 
Q  tw enty (20) chains and 

(95) links to  the half 
l^-Tino; thence north one-half 
fcrjtest. forty* (40) ‘chains and 

links to  the  north line of
g tio n

^ e s t along the Hnd o f said

* * * * *

' ORHKIt OF PUBLICATION
S ta te  of Michigan, County of-W ash- 

- tenaw, ss.
A t a  session of the  P robate Court 

for said County of W ashtenaw, held 
at. the Probate Office in the  City of 
Aim Arbor, on the 15th day of-Aug
ust, in the year one thousand nine 
hundred and tw enty-three.

Present, Emory E. Leland. Jtfdge 
qf. Probate.

In the M atter of .the  E sta te  of 
Charles Henrv Kcmpf.

Clarence J . Chandler and John 
KnUnhach. Trustees o f said estate, 
having-filed in Lhis court th e ir  an
nual account, and praying th a t the 
same mav lie-heal'd .and allowed.

I t  Is -Ordered. That 20th day of 
September-' next, a t ten- o’clock in 
the forenoon, a t said P robate Office, 
be appointed for hearing  said Ac
count-

And it Is fu rrher Ordered. That a 
eopy-of th is order be published three 
successive weeks previous to  said 
tim e of hearing, in the Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper p rin ted  and 
circulated in  said County.oF W ashte
naw.
(A tru e  copy) ’

Emory E. Iielmid,
9.6 Judge of Probate.

ig*v County of W ashtenaw and
‘j-« W n c itq f a t  the section corners

,L

THRONE OF CZAR
Russian Exile s  United in H a te  

fo r Le n in , Sp lit as to  C a n 
didate fo r C ro w n .

tw elve:'• t lienee north  
i  l^T h t and one-fourth (88M)
; ^  West along the Hnd o f said 
< k j 'ln e teen  (19) ch a in s ' and 

links to  the  place oL 
5 gjk- Excepting and reserving 

and one-half aefes sold to 
JJ-: G lazier on the south-east 

jfrffi aavd land b'inif between 
and th e  Michigan C entral 
Also excepting and rcservr 
seven and 99-100 acres of 

S J *  nr less, sold to Archie W. 
is- %  deed dated ,Mny 10, 
; ^  t lb m lrd  in  L iber 183 of

L7 Page 87, W ashtenaw County 
being a p art o f the  
th e  north-west quarter
liaU  of t)ie sm itlt-w ^l

.. north of ihe Michigan 
Uroad, of section nuiniher

Totm Two (2) Soutfu 
(S )K M l.
' tm a u M .

Cn H  CiW i W M * .

NOTICE OF MOUTOAOE SALE 
Whereas; Randolph Cooke and A nn  

Cooke, his wife, o f the  Townslup of 
Sharon, County o f W ashtenaw and 
S ta te  of Michigan, made and execut
ed. i* certain  mortgage, bearing date 
iJ»e 5 th  day of May. A. D.-1014, to  
Jacob U 'hm an, o f th e  V illcge o f  
Chelsea. County and S ta te  aforesaid, 
which, was recorded in  ihe  office of 
the reg iste r  o f deeds o f the  county
of Washtenaw oh tlw 13th_day of
November, A. 1)- 1914, a t Loo o'clock 
in the afternoon, tn liber J34 of 
mortgages, on page 418.
• And whereas, the am ount claimed 

to be due upon said m ortgage is the 
sum of four hundred forty-three and 
86400 ($443.S6) dollar*, and no suit 
or proceeding has jie en  iiw titu ted  at 
law to recover the d eb t now rem ain
ing  secured thereby, o r any p a r t 
thereof; *

And whereas, defau lt has been 
made in  (be paym ent o f  th e  money 
secured by said m ortgage, whereby 
the power, of sale contained therein 
has become operative:

Now. therefore, notice is hereby 
given tha t, by v irtu e  of said power 
6f sale, and in pursuance thereof, 
and of the  s ta tu te  in such case made 
and provided, the said m ortgage will 
b<* foreclosed by a  sa le  o f the  m ort
gaged premises, a t  public vendue, to 
the  highest bidder, > t  the  south 
fro n t door of the  court house, a t  the 
City of Ann A rbo r, • in  said county of 
Washtenaw, oh the  14th day o f Sep
tem ber, A. D. 1923, a t  10 o'clock in 
the’ forenoon; th e  description of 
which said prem ises contained in 
said mortgage is as follows: AH
those ee rtiln  pieces o r parce ls of 
Innd s itua te  in  th e  Township o f 
Sharon. In the O w nly  o f W ashtenaw 
and S ta le  of M ichigan.'and ('escribed 
as follows, to-wlt: The sm thw est
quarter- of the  southeast q u a rte r  of 
Section fire (5), Also th e  ea s t sixty 
(q i)  acres o f the north  h a lf  o f th e  
northeast quarter o f Section eight 
(*).

Dated June 18, 1923.
Jacob Lehman,

•Mortgagee, 
John Kaltnbach, A ttorney fo r N ert

Purls.—M. Paul Brio. “Le Journal's** 
well Informed w riter on Near East 
topics, contributed to Hint newspaper 
the other day an artlele on the antl- 
Sovlct activities of the various exiled 
Russian groups. These groups, os 
every, one knows, are  united only in 
tbclr detestation of Lenin and the 
Moscow dictatorship. Among other 
things M. Brio said:

**The exiles are  divided In the main 
into two camps—the Democrats and 
the monarchists. But In each of-these 
camps political subdivisions exist and 
factions and subfactions have been 
created, whose work Is often em
barrassed by personal ambition and 
special Interests, while most of the 
exiles hold that the empire of the 
Czar wlU be liberated from the Bol
shevists .only by the Russians who 
have stayed a t home, others a re  . of 
the opinion, that only action fro in the 
outside - can overthrow the Soviets.

Monarchists "the More Active. . 
‘‘At present the monarchists seem 

to be ihe more aggressive. At least, 
they are making more stir. .They have 
in the principal cities o f Europe 
numerous committees which meet f r e 
quently. Rut Hie same Ideas are  not 
expressed hi all these gatherings. Two 
aspirunrs. with about LSiifid followings, 
the Grand Duke Cyril and the Grand 
Duke Dimitri, both dream of occupy
ing the .throne so tragically abnmlouisl 
hy : Nicholas II.. -Gyril.-the eldest sitn 
of the Grand Duke Vladimir, brother 
of Al(‘xiinder U, ls; ihe tirst In line 
In the succesalpn, In case Russia 
should lie dlspoMHl; to return to czar- 
dbm.- But many legiihnnilsts oppose 
h is .candidacy on tlie pretext tha t his 
m other was. a Protestant and .that in 
marrying her the Grand Duke Vladi
mir had. in accordance with dynastic, 
exigencies, renounced his right to the 
throne.
. “Cyril denies the existence of such 
a written renunciation, which, for that 
matter, nobody c*m claim ever to have 
seen. His adversaries reproach him 
with having compromised hluiself.with 
the'Socialists by making a  visit to the 
revolutionaries’ a t the Taurhle palace 
the day after Hie abdication of 
Nicholas 11. For these iv.o reasons 
monarchists prefer the -son of the 
Grand Duke Paul, the Grand Duke 
Dimitri, who.- as is well khown, took 
part in ttie assassinnllun of Rasputin.

- Need for a  Strong . M an ............
a‘‘Bui unit nil the monarchists lielieve 

In the possibility of a  return, pure and 
simple, to the former regime. Many 
rtf thetiv convinced tha t tbe Rtxl army 
will soon rise ngainAt the Moscow gov^ 
eminent, think -tiiat a t thut moment 
Russia will hnve need of a strong man, 
capable of . maintaining order In the 
country tinill elections can bo held. 
Those immnrchlsts are  persuaded that 
the Grand Duke-Nicholas, whose lib
ra! sentiments are nnconcealed, would 

he able to take the reins during this 
critical peritMi. It is asserted Hint the 
former generalissimo is receptive to 
«uch -suggestions, •

“Fiuiilly, General AVrungel, who re-’ 
mains in the Balkans,- is n o t-a lto 
gether inactive. The -officers who 
served under hhn in the south of 
Russia have not deserted lilm, am i it  
is snid that they arfe ready rtb  answer 
n second cal] from him

**Tht* Dcm(H:rHLs'nm] Sodalists form 
n number of groups .more or loss Iso
lated. 'Hie revoliUlor.un- Socialists 
stand .altogether apart. The moderate 
Socialists, whose lchder is M. Aksuu- 
tlev, are- Incliued to make political 
concessions. They would h av e ' u tile 
trouble hi reaching an agreement with 
the moderate Rcirubllcan groujis. Tii* 
revolutionary ^Socialists of the Left, 
/o’I hy M. Tciieniov, remain fnitiiful fo 
their extremLst principles,- and if they 
were iKirmittcd later to exorcise any 
power In Russia they would--pursue 
again the jwilcy whlch tliey followed 
in 1917 and thereby prepared tlie way 
for Bolshevism. Between these two 
tendencies Kerensky stiU hosHutes, as 
If he were waiting for events to dic
ta te  his line of conduct.

- .m

Germany Dipt Into Its
War Chest to Pay Bills

Washington.—Among th e . 60,000,000 
gold marks which recently arrived 
hero in payment of certain Genrmn. 
obligations were muny French 20- 
franc pieces dated prior to 1STL

Tins is evidence of the fact that 
tlie money to part of Germany’s cele
brated “w ar cliest” of gold established 
by ltismorck after the Fnraco-i’ros- 
sln? tear.

The Germans got $200,000,000 in 
gold from the French and BUmmrck 
earmarked $80,000,000 of this for a str
eamed ‘'mobilization iund,” which was 
trebled by the Reichstag in 1013.

I t ’s A ll in  th e  
i G am e i
j HORRK S C H U L T Z '' 1

« § .  11Z ). W e a ta rn  N s e r y s p s r  U n io n .)

clTT 'S  the old one who sits In the th in  
row," said Leslie L'Em range, the 

leading lady of the company. “Sixty 
if he's a day. and never tabes his eyes 
off me. Ijuuglae his sending a mash 
note to a  respcctuble'wlfe and mother. 
Listen, JUu: ‘I want to have a chat 
with you. Will you meet me a t die 
stage door, and have a little dinner 
tonight?* And unsigned.

“Now. d<m't get sore, Jim , darling,” 
she added to her husband, " it’s all in 
the game. W ell have some fun out 
■of this. 1*11 suggest Byronlco’a fur din
ner; and you be waiting there, and 
I’ll introduce you at? my husband. But 
no roughhoiise. I can’t afford to figure 
In the police news with Mr. Carson, 
that EnglLsb manager, coming over 
here to look things over und maybe 
give me a swell Job in London.”

.Jim w as.furiously tndlguunr. but as 
Leslie outlined her scheme he began 
to see the amusing side of it and 
laughed. Finally he fell In with his 
Utile wife’s suggestions.

It was no. wonder the old gentleman 
was taken with Leslie, fo r site was as 
pretty as a peach. Leslie aud Jim were 
devoted to each other Slid fhclr llitje 
hoy. .-Mash; notes''-were not infrequent, 
and until how hud just laughed
and flung them awuy Now slie mtiuttt 
to teacJj.. the old gentleman ii lesson.

She hurrleil to her dressing-room as 
s«»on as the piny wjis over. ‘ It -wus no 
difficult m a tte r  fo r Leslie to transform 
her uppeanince w ithout.any tuu evi
dent- asiHMM of make-up. Under a  friz
zled red touitee, palpably dyed, she 
added twenty years to her age. She 
rouged her idee, after inserting a few 
dozen, wrinkles, and descended to the 
stage door, a wrinkled old crone, to  
meet her admirer.

The old gentleman, waiting, with a 
bouquet, was staggered a t her-uppear- 
en.CA Leslie looked ut least fifty.

“How do you do?" she simpered. 
“My, I was delighted to get your let
ter. I t  ain’t often the gentlemen write 
•to me now” i ’m thirty-nine, you know. 
—but In the good old tlnys - Oh. my, 
you should have seen the letters F used 
to  get.
/ “Where are you going to take meT’ 

she added. “ How about ByroiUco’s? 
They do you fine there, and we’ll have 
a  loving little chat. Come along, old 
dear."

Leslie pitied ’ the old gentleman ns, 
dinging to . his umi. she almost 
dragged him towanl a taxL The old 
gentleman was belter t)mn- (die had 
Imagined.' Tils horror a t  the company 
of this rouged and painted thing with 
the false hulr was ko manifest. Nev-. 
ertheiess. she soon had him bustled 
Into the taxi. Then, seated-beside 
him, She slid her hand into his.
\  “I’m a very lovely disposition,”-'she 
confided. “My. Fve been thlaklng 
abou t-that letter) you sent me ever 
since It corner Can you love truly?
I believe love . should last for ever, 
don't you?'

“My G o d m u t t e r e d  the old gentle
man under his breath. This was 
worse thnn anythlug he had ever Im
agined.'

He tried to think of some subterfuge 
by which to make his escape. I t  was 
stmply iinpAsslhie to be seen in Byronl- 
co's wltb this painted hag. He would 
1h* humiliated Into the ground. And 
white 'h e  was meditating the taxi 
3to|«>ed outside the famous restaurant.

I^sUe. sraunlng the sidewalk -with 
ah' eager eye, eaucht sight of Jim  wait- 
tnsr. ITe mmgnized her and tipped 
her the wink. Then his glance felt 
on the old gentleman, and n queer ex
pression euine over Ills face.' He start
ed forward. •

IiCsHe. afraid that - .Thn's jealousy 
hod \overcome him, and tiiat he was 
coutenifdarlng something rash.''.glfifqied 
luisrlly nut of the- ta x i. and moved 
toward him to Intercept him.

And Mint was rho ' old gentleman's 
cue. .RciidcrcHl desperate-by the pre
dicament in which he >fmmd himself, 
he turned to the driver.

Drive, me nut of here J”  he whisp
ered. “Drive like . the dcril—any-; 
where, so long as >•*)# get me away/'

I -got you. boss.” imvtvercd the 
driver, grinning.

And the next In.«tnnt the old gent!<“ 
man hod slipped Into the vehicle and 
dlsuplM-ared from tlie icene for ever.

Le«He. perceiving hts maneuver, 
went Into peals- of helpless lauglitcr.

'Oh. Jim. Jim.” she sobbed, ;Mlt*s 
the funniest thing !*ve ever six-n in 
my life. HIm fare—Oh, Lord, .Tint, If 
you conlil have seen 1 &iy. I’ve got .to 
get somewhere where l can get rid of 
this makeup.*’

“Yon thundering Idiot!” Jim was 
growling.

“Why—why? Jim. what’s the mat- 
terf*

“Matter? Don’t you know who that 
was? It wasn’t a mash note «t nil. 
That’s  Corson, the English umtmucr, 
and—you’ve lost your chaned of o 
London reputation, tha t’s  nil.”

1 Pours *Ga*oliiie on 
Fire; VilUfe Bunn

Became a  tailor poured a 
| bucketful uf gasoline on a  burn- 
• lug .presstag machine, the whole 
| town of Onregcfleld, T ol, Is  is  
1 ashes. Thirteen buildings were

| The ta ller taeUeted 
! bucket * remained w 
! wild.' ■ • /

that the 
iter, ’ lie

C o u n ty  F a ir
September 18, 19, 20, 21,122

THERE

F A  I R
LIKE

IS NO

E v e r y  D ay  m
TUESDAY

C hildren’s  D ay •
F u ll Program  
M ilan H ig h  School Band  
B ig g e s t  disp lay p f D a y lig h t  

F irew ork s show n m  A ny ’
C ounty Fail- iii M ichigan.

B ig  P arade o f F lo a ts  -
D o g  and  P o n y  Show  
D airy  C a ttle  J u d g in g  
School C hildren and m em bers  

o f  B oys’ and G irls’ Clubs 
F re e  on T uesday.

THURSDAY
H om e C om ing D ay  
R aces  
F irew ork s  
B and C oncerts  
L iv e  S to ck  Parade

YOUR OWN
B i g  D a y

WEDNESDAY
F ord D ay. a ll F ord s and driver  

ad m itted  free
Ford car g iv en  to  lucky  driver
P arade o f Fords
M ichigan Shortship  R aces—75  

e n tr ie s  -
J u d g in g  Day; B and C oncerts: 

F irew orks x
T he on ly  fail- in  Sou thern  M ich

igan  show ing, th e  m am m oth  
disp lays o f T h earle-D u ffie ld  
firew orks

’-FRIDAY

Ann Arbor D ay

F u ll program  
E v e n in g

a ll  D ay and

SATURDAY
A u to  Day
A u to  R aces on th e  fastest  

track  in  M ichigan for  th e  
S ta te  Record  

F u ll program
F irew ork s a fternoon  and e v en 

in g

Men of Chelsea
The Slavery Days are Over

A nd y e t  m any o f  you  are s t i l l  h o ld in g  in  bondage  

your w ife — sla v in g , she is, ov er  th e  h o t  coal 

range , d u rin g  th e  h o t. su ltry  days to  feed  you, 

w h en  h er  w ork should be m ade as easy  as possib le .

D id  you  ev er  th in k  o f  i t  from  th a t  a n g le —-per

haps you are o u t  en jo y in g  a gam e o f g o lf, or  s i t 

t in g  b en ea th  a c o o lin g  fan  in  your office.

W hat can you  do to  m ake her  ta sk  lig h ter , par

ticu la r ly  d u rin g  th e  heated  period?

W hy n o t  buy her a Gas R ange? N o  coal to-carry, 

n o  sm oke, n o  b u ild in g  fires, or carry in g  ash es—  

it 's  t h e  ideal w ay to  cook— and R elieve m e— if  

you  h a v e n ’t  o n e  a lready, sh e  w ill  ap p reciate  yo u r  . 

th o u g h tfu ln ess .

Gas Co.
Blrda That- Hava “Speech."

H ie North American blue Jay 1* an 
admirable mimic tint! can be Imight 
to Imitate tunny Nnimls of the human 
voice.

Jackdaws ami some other enure ran 
be taiiL’lit to talk, hut in all the erow 
tribe, except the plpiii? crow, the r e  
production -»f human sju»ech seems to 
me a trick' of mimicry than an effort 
to acquire n substitute for son*.

The mail pie. whose tour" has a place 
In ancient mythology, can wunettaire 
be tansht a fetr.wnir&t.

The raven h a t been know* te  M» 
kali*  U i/6M M nurt'l#  t  f t *  * * H

S t i r -

■nlllllng r t  E tM tn .
T il. nnlnlllnft o t estatei begnn in 

Rnglnnd In 12SS. In 1KM n la *  *a« 
pniewd bm ltln j; Itic entail In i » »  of 
Irpvwn. An cnlallnl eotahs innat be 
Mid * b « t tbe hauler becontM :ltabb- 
ruin. Virginia abatf.br'l eol.ll 
1 W  t  '

- - - ' - ' m m

Yo Ibew w  BOane *rnm Nn *.
I f  children put bean, or other email 

object* tip ,thc none tn m ch a *ny  aa 
to make the reram at dtIBeult rob 
e .renne pepper upon the upper tip to 
Induce anenln*. In thte * *p  the n ta b  
Impediment (a otmaltj Repelled e lth  

the abysfrtan.
” ■........... ‘W ? x

Oettlng W o p  PMuroa,
Nature plndofraphero knew Ml4t 

ar„ eaalct tv appinach and photo* 
graph ot tlieir neata, ind Ki lt la with 
waope, uya Nature klagutno. la  ad
ditive they are not unlllto bHrte tn tfegl 
the* arty tin M inded rt>y pulUkd <dgftiiiiiini' fc ii -ihrtii '• l̂iyTavftgo’-’’ ‘ - - ; v-̂



T h e  H a n d  o f

IS extended to  you by the business interests of Chelsea. 
Grasp it. Feel the strengtb of its  Sincerity and Eagerness 
to  satisfy-learn  of its actions in m oulding th is-ou r town  
--into a greater and more enterprising community.

It’s that hand o f Fellowship, of W elcome, o f Am bition
and Determination which has done so much in contributing: to the wel
fare of our fair town.

Think hack a few years. Note the many public and private improve
ments that have been made since then as a direct result of local enter
prise. ^

W hat motive prom pted jthem? Certainly, not selfishness. Those who 
contributed, did it for the purpose of adding: to your-convenience and 
pleasure. Yes, to create-GOQD FELLOWSHIP and GOOD WILL.

Of course, these improvements were not made without considerable 
sacrifice on the partgof our business interests. jQuite often they came 
forward with financial aid when they could least afford it. And yet, they 
did it  with a generous heart and cheerful smile. That’s the spirit tha t 
has made Chelsea so progressive.

All those interests ask in return  is your CO-OPERATION in building 
an even BRiGHlER^FUTURE for this community.

CHELSEA LUMBER & COAL CO.

E. P. STEINER, Furniture Repair Sliop 

LYONS’ SHOE MARKET, H. II. Lyons 

H. E. SNYPER, Plumber 

W. F. KANTLEHNER, Jeweler 

CHELSEA TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE '

FREO 0 . liOEFILKR, Meat Market
/

A . E .  W IN A N S  &  S O N , J e w e l e r s  

C H E L S E A  C A N D Y  W O R K S  

F R E I )  C . K L T N G L E R , M e a t  M a r k e t  

L lN D A U E I t  &  F A lS T , O v e r la n d  G a r a g e

LEWIS P. VOGEL, Dnigs-Oroeeries 

CHELSEA ELEVATOR CO.

•PALMER MOTOR SALES, L  G: Palmer 

GEODES & WEBER, Princess Theatre 

GEO. W. BECKWITH, Contractor 

KEUSCH & PAHRNEK, Grocers 

FARRELL SHOP, Hosiery and Notions 

HINDERER BROS., Grocers 

GROVE BROS. VARIETY STORE 

0 . D. SCHNEIDER & CO., Grocers 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD


